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QUOTE
“ The only man who never 

makes a mistake is the man 
who never does anything.’’

'  — Theodore Roosevelt.
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■  F a ir  b o ard  m em bers d o n ’t  h av e  offi- 
ca l n u m b ers , b u t th e y ’re  su re  resu lts  
w ill top  p as t years,

Chelsea Community Fair officials say this year’s 
event was the biggest and most profitable in the fair’s 58- 
year history. ;

“We broke records every day. The gate was better than 
every other, year, every night,” said Ken McCalla, fair 
board president

McCalla estimates 40,000 to 50,000 people attended 
the five-day event. Ticket sales, however, will not be 
reported until after Thursday. Fair officials could neither 
provide a tally for livestock sales nor report any top dol
lar figures, but they expect a record hign.
. McCalla atfributes the better than average fair turn out 

to beautiful weather and an alternative method of adver
tising. “I think the weather was a big factor. It was about 
the best week we’ve had all summer with low humidity 
and no problems,” McCalla said.

rotn all over
Fair officials were able to determine their" residency 
based on a nightly, cash drawing in which people filled 
opt their names and addresses to qualify. 'There were 
people from Clinton, Napoleon and a few down the 
Livonia way/’ McCalla said. He believes the addition of 
billboard advertising attracted people from surrounding 
communities. Billboards were placed at five locations, 
including two in Jackson, one at the US-23 and 1-94

exchange, one in Adrian and another at 1*94 near the 
Baker Rd. exit. McCalla said the fair board elected the 
alternative advertising method after attending a fair con
vention where other communities touted their use. 
“Others had success with it, so we thought we’d try it,” 
McCalla said,

The demolition derby appeared to be the most popu
lar event Even with additional bleachers installed, 
McCalla said, it was a standing room only crowd.

Another popular and entertaining event was line danc
ing by the Diamondback Country Dancers held Saturday 
in the Multi Purpose Arena. The hour-long show featured 
the well-known, Belleville dancers stepping to popular 
country western tunes.

wise
enjoyed i t  It’s nice having something 
than motors running,” McCalla said referring to the 
event the rodeo replaced, the motorcross. “We took a 
shot that it would work. It was scary. It cost $9,000 to get 
it in, but it sure paid off.”

rides topped last year's numbers.--McCalla 
said Pugh Shows reported record ticket sales by 
Tlmfsday, the second (fey of the fair. He attributes high 
ridership to the addition of four more rides for children.

With the fair coming to a close on Saturday, McCalla 
said Sunday's clean up wasn’t too bad. “I was home by 2 
p.m.,” he said. Livestock exhibitors and fair board mem
bers pitched in and everything was back to usual that 
afternoon. “It really went great,” he boasted. ’

TRACY DUFEK was chosen Chelsea Fair Queen She is the daughter of Frank and Linda Dufek of
for 1995 at Friday evening's Queen Contest. Tracy Lima township, 
was sponsored by Tech Club at Chelsea High school.

■  A senior at Chelsea High school, Dufek is looking 
forward to her reign.

When 17-year-old Tracy Dufek 
was crowned 1995 Chelsea 
Community Fair Queen Friday 
night, it Was a big surprise for the 
local girl who was coaxed into run
ning just a few months prior to itprior to the “g g

-fair;
“There was a lot of talent this 

year, and it could have gone any 
way,” Dufek conceded..

But Dufek brought down the 
house during the talent competition

tine, forensics presentation and a 
poetry reading.

Dufek said she selected the 
“Comer of the Sky" tune because it’s 
upbeat and entertaining. “It has a 

lethroi

with her vocaf pfformanceT_She 
sang “Comer of the Sky" from the 
musical Pippen. The performance 
also brought her the Talent Award, in 
addition to the crown. Other perfor
mances that evening included a 
magic act, baton twirling, a flag.rou-

. . „ ____ughoutlT
It . talks about rinding your place in 
the world and not giving up,” grid t 
the Chelsea High school senior. She 
selected the song with the help of her 
vocal coach, Lisa Hinz-Johnson.

It was Dufek’s sponsofr-Tech - 
Unlimited, which persuaded her to 
compete in the fair queen contest. - 
The company’s president asked her 
to compete based on his dealings 
with Dufek in the Washington Street 
Show Choir. This year will be the 
teen’s fourth year with the choir.

“I decided it would be fun, and to 
go for it,” she said. But that was after 
seeking the advice of her mother, 
Linda, and vocal coach. T  talked to 
both of them and we all agreed it 
would be a good experience,” Dufek 
said.

She joined 11 other contestants in 
the quest for the title, Danielle 

Jwgnge was named first runner-up, 
Jeamne Mouilleseaux was named 
second runner-up and Laura 
Roskowski was named third runner- 
up. Carrie Pratt won the title of Miss 
Congeniality.

__jnte_contest was^the-firsi 
Chelsea’s newest fair queen had 
competed for a tide. Dufek said she 
hasn’t visited the fair since begin
ning high school three years agd 
because it has coincided with 
Chelsea High School Marching 
Band’s annual trip to Cedar Point. 
Dufek said she wasn’t sure what to 
ejqpect.

But by just being herself and 
keeping a positive attitude, Dufek 
says she was able to capture the title. 
She said both the personal and pri
vate interview segment of the comr 
petition was the toughest part. “You 
go in there nervous, and when you 
are, you don’t necessarily sound

resold bis grand cham- on thetwoanimais, Fair Queen Melody Smit 
pion pen of hogs to Reuben Lesser at Thursday’s Fair ered the championship pennant to the buyer, 
auction. The auction bhf was $1.75 lb. for the 464 lbs. _  _ _ __ ______ . '

Danielle Longe was 
named first runner-up, 

Jeanine Mouilleseaux was 
named second runner-up 

and Laura Roskowski was 
named third runner-up. 

Carrie Pratt won the title 
of Miss Congeniality.

yourself. In the end, if you just be 
yourself, that’s what they want,” she 
said.

Dufek said it was during the pri
vate interview that she shared her 
life motto with the judges. “Smile, it 
makes the good times better and the 
hard times easier to, bear*” is what 
she iold.them.; “And I went on to say 
I believe if you have a positive atti
tude in life, things will be easier and 
life in general will come easy,” .

Not only did the competition help 
Dufek and the other contestants 
improve their self confidence and 
teach them about self presentation, it

THE* GRAND CHAMPION STEER for 1995 Thursday's Fair Livestock Auction, Fair Queen can- 
Chelsea Fair was raised by Melissa ByCfafL righ t Dn didate Danielte Longe, center, delivered the grand 
Jon Lane, representing Lane Animal Hospital, pur- champion banner to Dr, Lane, 
chased the animal weighing 1,240 lbs. for $5.25 lb. at

Rid e  ’EM COWBOY: Kent Sprague, 3, of Chelsea won second place 
in the three to five year old division of the annual costume contest held 
in conjunction with the Children's. Parade, organized by Chelsea 
Kiwanis. The parade was held Tuesday, Aug. 22 to kick off the Chelsea 
Community Fair. »-

created what is expected to be long-
“  . . .  -  - -  •* she

t
i pi

assisting the contestants throughout

lasting friendships. Dufek said sf 
especially enjoyed working with tii 
fair princesses, girls ages five to pine

fair week,
' (Continued on page three)

McKune Memorial Library has 
announced major improvement in 
services with the addition of com
puter services scheduled to be fully 
operational by the first of next year.

McKune is participating with 55

other members of The Library of changing over from an older f
Network, Michigan’s largest library 
consortium, in installing the DR A 
(Data Research Associates) auto
mation system. All of the other 
libraries are currently in the process

computer system 
This change allowed McKune to 

be able to join in a remarkable veiy 
ture. The other libraries are expect*

(Continued on page three)
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atom bomb on Hiroshima has sub
sided. That should allow us to have 
the last word.

* • *
By F. R. Duplaotier

The 50th anniversary of Aug. 6, 
1945 was supposed to make us all 
hang our heads in shame. Newsweek 
accompanied pages of ugly pictures 
with a poll reporting that Americans 
now think dropping the bomb on 
Japan was “wrong/’ But the poll 
demographics tell a different story. 
The senior citizens whose lives were 
on the line in World War II approve 
of the bombing, while the younger 
generations that don’t remember 
World War II have the luxury of 
sanctimonious second-guessing.

For the men who fought World, 
War II, the atdm bomb was a life* 
saver. Dropping the bomb on Hiro* 
shima meant the difference between 
life and death to hundreds of thou
sands of our best and brightest young 
men. Dropping the atom bomb on 
Hiroshima meant that those fine 
young American men could come 
home, grow up to live normal lives, 
marry and raise families, instead of

accomplished was to preempt Gen
eral George Marshall* horrendous

500,000 American lives.
The argument is made today that 

we should not have dropped the 
eorge Marshall’s horrendous bomb because “Japan was already 

plan to defeat Japan: , an island-by* seeking to surrender.” In an inter* 
island invasion at a projected cost of view with veteran journalist Philip 

lean deaths. ' Clarke in 1962,. Truman answered, 
“The bombs were dropped after

that wi

a half million American deaths.
Marshall couldn’t have had any 

illusions about the hideous human Japan had been warned that we had
cost of such an island-by-island discovered the greatest explosive in 
invasion. Only a reckless disregard the history of the world, and then we
of American lives could cause s U.S. 
leader to send American troops to 
invade Japanese home islands. But 
that was the Marshall plan.

Admiral William D. Leahy, 
Truman’s military adviser, predicted 
that 30 to 35 percent of U.S. soldiers 
would be killed or wounded during 
the first 30 days o f an invasion of 
Japan. The Hiroshima bomb saved 
those lives, as well as those of about 
400,000 Allied prisoners of war and 
civilian detainees held by the 
Japanese, whom Japan had planned 
to execute in the event of an 
American invasion. President Harry 
Truman didn’t have, any difficulty 
making the atom bomb decision. He 
told reporters in 1947 that “I didn't 
have any doubts at the time” because 
the decision saved 250,000 to

asked them to surrender. They did 
not do it.” Japan didn’t even surren
der after the Hiroshima bomb was 
dropped. It took the second atom 
bomb at Nagasaki, three.days later, 
to induce surrender.

Instead of being haunted by the 
ghosts j>f .Hiroshima!. Americans

. Stop 
smoking.

tosssr"
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Uncle Lew from Lima Says:

Today should remember the Ameri
can, heroes of Iwo Jima, Guadal
canal, Midway, and Okinawa, and 
rejoice that the survivors of those 
bloody battles lived to come home to 
America instead of being killed on
the beaches of Japan.

* * *
Behind the Headlines is syndicated by 

. America’s Future, non-profit educational organiza
tion dedicated to live preservation of our free-enler- 
prise system and our conslilutional form of govern
ment.. For more information, write: America’s 
Future, 7WJU Bonfaomme, St. Louis, Mo. 63105. Or 
call: 1*314-723-0003.
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: the store, the fellows voted unani
Ed Doolittle got the floor early mous in favorof keeping wimmen y, 
ring'lhe session at the country home. Bug Hookum said wimmen 

store Saturday night, and he weighed ought to be as liberated as they can 
in quick with two clippings that got stand to be, but anything that starts

fin- turning them into men is bad. The 
trouble is, Bug went on, at least 
some of. the wimmen took jobs and 
caught stress ̂ disease to get away 
from housework and kids that were

G ift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard I
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hems taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard

4  Years Ago. . .
Wednesday, Sept. 1 8 ,1 9 9 1 -  

Area voters go to the polls 
Monday in a special election to 
determine whether Chelsea School 
District will get a massive physical daughter, 
overhaul over the next three years.
Before the voters will be a $22.75 
million bond proposal for a new 
early elementary school, renova
tions at North and South Elementary 
schools, some renovations, as well 
as a new building at Chelsea High

of farming on the farm where she 
was bom. Walker was bom in 1908 
the eldest daughter of Frank and 
Elizabeth Guenther Grieb who 
resided at 2401 Fletcher Rd. Later 
the couple gave birth to a second 

mma, who died in

him thinking about the place of wi 
men in our world. One told where 
wimmen students now outnumber 
men in 20 of the country ’s top med
ical schools, and 43 percent of all 
medical students are wimmen. The 
other was a  report on a piece in a 
medical journal where career wim
men are suffering What doctors call 
stress disease.

What Ed wondered is, does one 
explain the other. Stress comes from 
putting too much pressure on your
self, which amounts to taking your
self too serious, and you can catch it had been stolen. Some time during 
anywhere. Ed recalled that when he the week somebody had unhooked 
was a boy a neighbor woman hung all the -pipes and wires and hauled 
herself from the nay lo ft She had a everything off. This is cause for 
hpsband and they had healthy chil- stress in tne congregation, Zeke said

driving them crazy. Maybe they fig
ure it’s better to sing bass than to 
lose their minds, was Bug’s words.

General, the fellows agreed where 
you look for stress is where you find 
it. Zeke Grubb saw an item in the 
paper recent about folks who come to 
their country church in Alabama and 
found their central air conditioner

1946. Edna ajtendedjhe Jerusalem . ___________ # ________ # ___ ____________ o o
-school on Sager- R d^A ntil- the— dren and a good farm. She harming mostly from tnnng° to 

, walking the mile and out a big wash that morning. Shortly theft: was a deed ofthe

J o h n  G . F re e m a n
If you a r e  looking-for friendly, 
p e r s o n a l i z e d  s e r v ic e  b o th  
b efo re  and  after, your vehicle 
p u rch ase , com e in an d  soe~ 
JOHN a t  th e  Pglmeir Used Car 
Lot.

O r call him a t 
475 1800

UttAWMO WINNING DtAlfR

1477 Chelsaa-Manchoeter Rd., Choltao

MERCURY

tuition had to be paid for high 
school. During her 60 years of 
fanning, Edna married W illiam  
Walker, a German immigrant who 
came to this country in 1923.

school. It is the largest bond propos
al ever offered in the Chelsea area.

A group of concerted Chelsea 
citizens is targeting wnSt it hopes 
will be a grass roots campaign to 
have property laws changed.
Approximately 30-40 Chelsea area 
people, featuring everyone from 
prominent business people and 
school officials to retired senior cit
izens, have an appointment tomor- Y p n r c  A  o n  
row in Lansing to meet with state ■ ^  a r x B v *
Rep. Margaret O ’Connor and state Thursday, Sept. 2 3 ,1 9 7 1 -  
Sen. Lana Pollack. They want to Chelsea is fielding its first varsi- 
expresstheir dismay, anger and frus- ty cross country team this year, but 
tration With die state’s property tax has good potential, and a couple of 
laws. strong contenders for regional hon-

The fun downtown has just ors, according to coach Pat Clarke, 
begun. Workera made an unexpected The runners are Robin Boyer, Ken

decide if the

S i grade, waucing tne mue ana out a Dig wasn tnat morning, snoruy men was a aeea oi tne Devil or a les-
each way, rain or shine, snow after, three cows got out and run son from the Lord. It could of been a

or sleet. Sometimes she’d stop at through the clothesline. Her oldest case of the ends justifying the. means,
her grandmother's home at the girl said when her Ma saw all the What Bug meant was, a stemwind-
comer of Scio Church and Fletcher clothes stomped in the mud she start- ing fire and brimstone sermon is more 
roads. After her completion Of ed crying and shaking and walking apt to go breezing over the heads of
eighth grade, Edna went to work toward the bam. folks setting in the cool tkah the hot.
on her parents’ farm. This decision For sure, Ed said, when tittle Irou- 
was based in part on the fact that bles pile tip on folks long enough

• •

they 'are going to fall under tne 
weight. And it stands to reason men 
and wimmen doctors dealing with 
sick people all day might feel more 
stress than they would doing the 
wash. But Ed went on to note that 
the piece on stress disease said it 
does strange things to wimmen.

how,the preacher can best go about 
his mission of disturbing the comfort
able arid comforting the disturbed.

Bug recalled that before air condi
tioning preachers got help from funer
al home fans. When we swung the fan 
we saw the name on it and we were 
reminded that every minute we’re

They grow hair on their faces and drawing closer Lord to Thee. Then the 
chests, and one doctor said several of preacher would say we know not the 
her stress patients “can’t sing sopra- day or the hour. It was stress for our 
no any more.” These career wimmen own good, was Bug’s words.
are being told to stay hpme and rest. 
Since there weren’t any wimmen in

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

discovery while cutting away pave- : BuxramJim McGinn. Dan-Hoover, 
ment across Main Si on the north Howard Schenk, Mike Agopian, Jon 
side of Middle St;—* a huge void Schenk and captain Dave Buxton, 
under the road. H ie road was being
cut so the new main electrical cable, Approximately 50 Chelsea resi- 
to serve the east side of Main St., dents and representatives of local 
could be buried under the road, industries participated in a lengthy 
About a third of the way across they and often heated discussion o f the
found a hole two or three feet deep, 
about the same width and seyeral 
feet long. Dirt should have been in 
its place to hold up the road.

It w ill .be a little more costly for 
village.residents who forget to pay 
utility bills or bounce a check under 
a new policy adopted by council last
Tuesday, Sept 10. Residents will be 
charged a two percent penalty for 
delinquent bills beginning with the

of
sewer service charge and the 
method in which it is billed, during 
the village council meeting Tuesday 
night. Part of the discussion focused 
on the differences between the per
centage- rates established for resi-" 
dents and industries, but the most 
intense debate occurred over the 
percentage billing method itself. It 
was discovered during the discus
sion that alternatives suggested at

January billing period. In addition, a the meeting would, also result in 
$15 charge is being implemented for inequities
a bounced check.

14 Y ears A go.
Tuesday, Sept. 22,1981—

Edna Walker has decided to sell 
her tractors' and other farm equip
ment and give up her 60-year career

WEATHER
For the Record. . .

Wednesday, August23. 
Thusdsy, August 24'.,, 
fiddty, August 23 tHHMN
Sunday, August 26..... 
Sundiy, August 27 
Monday, August 28 
ftudsy, August 29......

Mtt.
, . ,w

Min.
33

FMfa
ooo .

67 0.00
.....84 68 0.00
.....93 57 o.ro

66 0.00
,...84 67 0.00

65 0.00 J

in the amount residents 
would have to pay, and ah ultimate 
but reluctant consensus favoring the 
present method was reached. The 
village counciFdid agree, however, 
to give the matter further study.

Joe Aspirant! (32) and Randy 
Brier (22) were named gridders of 
the week. Aspiranti is a senior half
back and has been playing for 
Chelsea High since his sophomore 
year when he and his family moved 
here from Detroit Brier, also a 
senior, is beginning his grid career 
at CHS this fall. He has been a base
ball player for four years and has 
been playing with the varsity team, 
since ne was a sophomore. •

- (Continued on page three)

A TABLE SETTING is what youngster Jenny Vogel dressed 88 in the 
Children’s Parade, held Aug, 22. The event was organized to kick off the 
Chelsea Community Fair. Vogel garnered third place in the 9*12 age 
group for her costume.

Let’s Pay 
Vibute to- 
Everyone In 
Our Working

We take much for granted . . . our solid economy, 
always-there commodities, the undepletable work
ing force. On Labor Day, let us pay tribute to the 
men and women who make alt this possible.

FUNERAL HOME
Serving Chelsea Since 1853 -■

124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1-313-475-1444  
Member By Invitation —NSM

Classified Ads 
Really Work

c P a l m e r  I n s u r a n c e
"WE WANt TO BE YOUR INSURANCE PEOPLE”

HOMEOWNERS/FARiMOWNERS 
AUTO ■■
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES  
UMBRELLA 
BUSINESS
HEALTH /D ISABILITY

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS—- 
LONG TERM CARE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
RETIREMENT PLANS 
ANNUITIES 
MUTUAL FUNDS

A L L  YOUR IN SU R A N C E NEEDS 
313-426-5047 3074 Baker Road Dexter, Ml 48130 800-875-5047

introducing ,
CHELSEA THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

Mark Shippy
massage therapist

Active Member — American Massage Therapy Association 
Training — Ann Arbor School of . Massage and Bodywork

Swedish & Sports Massage, Neuro-M uscular Facilitation
—  For Deep Relaxation and Therapeutic Effect -------—

Release of Stress
Relief from stress related symptoms

$35.00/hour $20.00/half hour
$85,00/5 half hour sessions

1-(313) 475-9661
$10.00 discount w ith this advertisement one discount per client

J \I /
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ERNA SCHU LTZ brought 
homethe top award during Ladies 
Day, Friday, Aug. 25. Schultz was 
named Senior Homemaker or the 
Year. She garnered 167 points in 
the contest. It  was berm th time 
capturing the title. Cindy Bear 
was runner-up. Joanne Wells was 
named Junior Homemaker of the 
Year, Melissa Yekulis was named 
runner-up, Stephanie Cashman

garnered third place, Laura 
loskowski captured fourth place 

and Laura Luther took fifth place.

(Continued from page one) 
Dufek’s duties as fair queen w ill 

include attending other area fairs. 
She will be in charge of next year's 
fair queen program and emcee the 
talent night. “I  ami looking forward 
to working with the candidates next 
year. 1 hope to be a good role 
model," She said.

A senior at CHS, Dufek is consid
ering five different colleges for next 
year. She plans to study opera, and 
has been working on several classi-

To Computer
(Continued from page one) 

ed to be on-line in October. 
McKune has the challenge now of 
bar-coding every item in the collec
tion. The library w ill close in 
December for up to two weeks to 
accomplish this task.

DRA w ill replace the current 
circulation system, as weii as auto
mate the collection; however, 
McKune is planning to maintain the 
adult card catalog indefinitely. 
Those using the state-of-the-art 
technology w ill be able to see 
McKune's holdings as well as those 
in the other 54 libraries! Most items 

CINDY BEAR was named run--— can be borrowed by Chelsea resi- 
ner-up to Senior Homemaker of dents if  McKune does not own a 
the Year during Ladies Day, title or if  their copy is checked out. 
Friday, Aug. 25. Erna Schultz gar- it is possible when DRA is fully 
nered the top honor with 167 
points. Joanne Wells was named
Junior Homemaker of the Year, •, -
Melissa Yekulis was named run- -
ner-up, Stephanie Cashman gar
nered third place, Laura 
Roskdwski captured fourth prace 
and Laura Luther took fifth place.

cal pieces over the past few years. 
She doesn t intend to enter any more 
beauty contests, but hasn’t ruled out 
musical competition. "Hiked it, but 
I'd  rather go toward more classical- 
type competition,” she said.
T - Tracy Dufelr is the daughter of 
Linda and Frank Dufek of Lima 
township. She has won many music 
awards and has attended Master 
Classes at the University of 
Michigan School of Music and* 
Interlochen Arts Camp.

operational to provide access to a 
variety of informational databases 
such as magazine and newspaper 
indexes, encyclopedia, business 
directories and health resources. 
And, of course, the new system will 
eventually provide direct access to 
Internet— the Information Super
highway. Dial-in access from home 
is also a possibility. AH these bene
fits w ill depend, on funding and the 
needs of the community.

The DRA shared system w ill 
expand the ability to access 
resources beyond the walls of any 
one community library. McKune

new automation system will pro
vide its patrons with the best in 
library technology.

t . End o( summer hours for the Weeks of 
Aug 22 dim Aug 2$ and Aug 29 thru Sept 1 
We Witt he open daily 11 am to 2 pm onty!

....tfS .XL-,.- Ute Wifi,

tMUtSuA,. . ....

Regular hours Witt resume Sept 5, 1995 

See you then! Hope you are hailing a great time

\ -

kj M l. 'j:

s't

LADIES DAY saw Joanne Wells, pictured, garner the top award 
Friday, Aug. 25 when she was named Junior Homemaker of the Year. 
She garnered 72 points in the contest. Melissa Yekulis. also pictured, was 
named runner-up in the junior homemaker division. Stephanie 
Cashman garnered third place, Laura Roskowski captured fourth place 
and Laura Luther took fifth place. Erna Schultz was named Senior 
Homemaker of the Year with 167 points and Cindy Bear was named 
runner-up in the senior division. - __ _

t
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P IL L O W S W Y SO G K 1

GIFT SHOP AND CRAFTER’S SHOWPLACE
m  E. C H IC A G O  - TECUMSEH » (517) 4234374 » OPEN1 DAILY

Chelsea Children' 
Cooperative. Inc.

O fy

2 0 5 0 0 O M U S - 1 2 ------------
at St. Barnabas Church

(non-afiUlated)

4 7 5 -8 8 1 8
H ave y o u  reg is te red  y o u r  ch ild  foi* p re sch o o l y e t?

C helsea Children 's Cooperative still h a s  limited 
openings available in  ou r 2-year-old arid 

4-year-old program  (there are  w aiting 
list options for o u r closed sessions).

W e  g iv e  y o u  a  s p e c ia l o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  g r o w  w i t h  y o u r  c h ild !

• Children learn  & practice Im portant social & m otor skills 
• Experienced, skilled teach er an d  pa id  qualified aide 

•  Participate in y o u r child 's p reschool experience 
th rough  classroom  assis ting .

• Professionally designed o u td o o r play a rea  
•  T he chance for you  a n d  yo tjr child to 

' develop lifelong friends 
• New indoor clim ber a n d  tab les  ■■

And m any  m ore benefits for m em bers who s e e k 's ^  
family oriented preschool program . 

1 9 9 5 / 9 6  R e g i s t r a t i o n  n o w  i n  p r o g r e s s ! }  
Call now • lim ited elass space available!! 

Questions - call Lynn Cottrell at 475-5807

SECOND PLACE WINNERS Rosa Lancloni, 5, and Beth Roberts, 8, 
are pictured Just prior to the Children's Parade, Aug. 22. Both won a 
ribbon for their costumes donned in the annual parade, which is orga
nized by Chelsea Kiwanis. The event officially marked the beginning of 
Chelsea Community Fair last week.

REMINISCING
(Continued from page two)

makes this newspaper possible.

r ___ p j
d I h list: i i

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1961—  
George Knickerbocker and 

Larry Chapman, co-chairmen of 
this year's Community Chest Fund 
campaign, announced the kick-off 
luncheon at the Congregational 
church, Oct. 16.

Chelsea High school band mem
bers w ill be among the 12,862 
bandsmen from 198 Michigan high 
schools who w ill perforin at half
time of the University of 
Michigan-UCLA football game at 
Ann Arbor, Saturday, the largest 
number ever to assemble in the 13- 
year history of Band Day. , 

Chelsra High school has initiat
ed a new club, according to an item

Erinted in The Highlight— The 
ulldog Boosters. Both high 

school, junior high and St. Mary's 
students may join , this club. Dues 
ate SO cents and all-members are^- 
able to ride the bus to the remain
ing away football games.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f  

Any Change in Address

You Don’t Have To boh Our Uliinkle-Fiee Shirts. Heck. Hour You Barely Have To Day For Them.

From August 25 to September *} , your focal 
department onsp'eoalty store witl.be having 
a sale on our solid coior. wnnkre-free'shirts

A R R O W

Ot course, not all fabrics, styles and colors are 
’ available in all stores. And at these .prices, 
the selection's, getting smaller'every minute;

MECHANICAL V:

T H E  ARROW  COM PANY
e s t  lA'a

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal >

Announcing early season central air conditioning specials
C a ll fo r  a  free  e s tim a te  o n  a  n ew  a ir  c o n d itio n in g  sy s te m

$24.99
Mostly Cotton Pinpoint ,

$21.99
.. . Mostly Cotton Oxford '& Broadclpth

ioy ic 109 South Main ♦  Chelsea ♦  (313) 475-1606 
C/3 Across fro m  the Com m on G r ill  

We accept MasterCard; Visa, Discover a*nd American Express

Store Hours: Monday - Wednesday 9am-5:30pm 
T hursday - Saturday 9am-9 pM 4  Sunday 1pm-5 pm *
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Elizabeth and Tyler Schultz

Elizabeth Teijido,
in '

Tyler Alan Schultz and Elizabeth 
Teijido were united in marriage on 
July 8, at the United Methodist
church of Saline. Pastui MeaiT  
Bradley of the Chelsea Free 
Methodist church and the Rev.John 
Hinkle presided over the ceremony 
Which united the daughter of Martin 
and Alita Teijido of Saline and the 
son of Larry and.Martha Schultz of 
Chelsea.
; Jennifer Cooley-Roberts of 

Ypsilanti was her friend's maid-of- 
honqr. Bridesmaids were Erin 
Schultz, sister of the bridegroom, 
Miriam Shevrin and Sandra Mullins, 
cousins of the bride, and friends, 
Jennifer Murdock,,Karie Vargo, and 
Lynda Hassett. Junior bridesmaids 
jvere Haydee and Amanda Mullins; 
flower girl was Samantha Shevrin, 
pH cousins of the bride.
. Kirk Hedding served as his 

friend's best man. Groomsmen were 
Ryan Schultz, brother of the bride- 

"groom, Oliver and Alexander

Teijido, brothers of the bride and 
friends, Dennis Fischer, Pat Hassett 
and Matt Abbruzzese. Ushers were 

"Tristan McCuliy, cousin of the bride7"

SENIOR
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES
Weeks of Aug, 30- Sept 8 

Food, Fun and FeuovnUp forSenion 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 475*9242

_ * •  * 7
Wednesday, Aug. 3 0 -  

Pinochle and euchre every 
Wednesday.

Past Matrons second Wednesday 
of each month;

9 a.m.—Ceramics and art dask 
LUNCH—Baked fish fillet, peas and 
potatoes, tossed salad, whole wheat 
bread with margarine, angel food 
cake with strawberries, milk.

1 p.m.—Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, Aug. 31—

9 a.m.—Walkers. ~~
LUNCH—Savory chicken, creole 

en beans, potato salad, whole wheat 
with margarine, apricots in Jell- 

0 , milk.
1 pm.—Kitchen band.

Friday, Sept, 1—
LUNCH—Steak rolls, Italian pars* 

le y  potatoes, broccoli and carrots, 
French bread with margarine, water
melon, milk.
Second Saturday of M o n th -  

No pot-luck, but card party at 3 
,p.m. until done.
Monday, Sept. 4 —

9 a.m.—China painting. __
LUNCH—Holiday.

1 p.m.—Bingo.
Tuesday, Sept. 5—

9 a.m.— Walkers.

Heidi and Rick Plisko

groom and Jason Majado, cousin of 
the bride. Ringbearers were Kyle 
Shevrin and Jordan Rodriquez 
cousins of the bride.

■ Soloists for the' afternoon cere
mony were Lori Minnick of Chelsea 
and Larry Schultz, father of the 
bridegroom. -

The reception was held at 
Weber’s Inn in Ann Arbor.

Tyler is a graduate of Chelsea 
High school and MoTech and cur
rently iS-employed by Schafer’s Auto 
Body in Ypsilanti.

Elizabeth graduated from 
Ypsilanti High school and Eastern 
Michigan ' University and is 
employed by University of Michigan 
Hospital.

After a honeymoon trip to 
Niagara Falls and Bar Harbor. Me.. 
the couple is now residing in Milan.

— 10 a.m,—Blooa pressure and crafts. 
LUNCH—Teriyaki pork with soy 
sauce, Oriental vegetables and rice, 
beet salad, bread with margarine, 
oranges andpineapple, milk.

1 p.m:—Line dance;
Wednesday, Sept. 6—

9 a.m.—Ceramics and art class. 
LUNCH— Vegetable soup with 
crackers, cottage cheese with* peach* 
es, canot muffin, lemon meringue 
pie, milk.

1 p.m.—Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, Sept. 7—
. 9 a.m.— Walkers.

LUNCH—Meatloaf with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, zucchini and carrots, 
roll with margarine, honeydew melon, 
milk.

1 p.m.—Kitchen band.
2 p.m.—Stitchers.

Frida;

Rick Plisko in M anchester

Adopt-A-Pet
Animal Aid has rescued pets for 

adoption. Some are shown 
Saturdays at Pet Provisions in 
Brighton, 5757 Whitmore Lk. Rd. 
(comer Old 23 &  Grand River). 
Hours are 10-2. Volunteers/foster 
homes are needed. A.A. is also col
lecting V.G.’s cash register receipts 
as a iund-raiser. For more informa
tion call (810)231-4497.

***

d o g s —
1. “Keesha”— Chow mix puppy, 

female, 12 weeks, black, vaccinated, 
on heartworm preventive, used to a 
4-year-old child and other pets.

2. “Zeke”— Black Lab. mix

1 kids and dogs.
3. “Jane Doe —Pointer mix, 

female, 45 lbs., 1 year, black/white, 
housebroken, used to older kids and 
other dogs, vaccinated, abandoned.

4. “Summer'*—Golden Retriever, 
female, adult, abandoned; iy e a r r -

5. Xrocket** &  "Spots”— English 
Setters, 3-year-old males, white with 
red spots; 1 long-hair; 1 short-hair, 
used to kids and cats and livestock, 
home preferred together but will sep
arate.

6. "Buster”— Pure Cocker, buff, 
male, neutered, 3 years, no small 
kids, housebroken, vaccinated, used
to other dogs/cats.

■ * * *

CATS—
l . 4,Sassy”— Black/white, 1 year, 

femalerdeclawed.-goodwithkids, 
. vaccinated.

2 ;“SuzyQ”— Grey tiger, female, 
declawed, 1 year, short-hair, aban- 

— donedr
Heidi A. Keezer and Rick B. 

Plisko were married June 24 at 
Sharon United Methodist Church, 
Manchester.
_  The-Rev. Wayne Ferrigan presided 
over the ceremony uniting the daugh
ter of Marvin and Edna Keezer of 
Manchester with the son of Richard 
and Carol Plisko of Ann Arbor.

Dawn Miller of Dexter, sister of 
the bride, served as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids, all friends of the bride, 
were Carrie Deis of Aurora, Co., 
Kitty Beard of Saline and Jennifer 
Shutters, Ida.

Joseph Mueller of Ann Arbor was

best man. Groomsmen, all friends of 
the groom, were Chris Papanastaso- 
toulos of Canton, Robert Abbot of 
Austin, Tex., and Brian, Mueller of 
Ypsilanti.—  - —

Ringbearer was Cody Miller of 
Saline, nephew of the bride.

The reception was held at the 
Chrysler UAW Hall in Chelsea. Mr. 
and Mrs. David McKeeyer, of North 
Royalton, O., the bride’s brother and 
sister-in-law, were in charge of the 
cutting of the cake.

The couple will reside in 
Michigan Center. A spring honey
moon is planned.

3. “Wilma"— Calico kitten,
female, long-hair, 4-5 months, abari-

4. “Paulie”— Dark brown tiger, 
neutered male, declawed, young 
adult, medium coat, abandoned.

5. “Toby”— Brown tiger, 
neutered male, short-hair, aban
doned.

6. “C hap lin"— B lack/w hite, 
neutered male, declawed, 2 years, 
short to medium coat, vaccinated, 
used to dogs and other cats, older kids.

A ll ie ’s C afe ... . f o r  the best coffee in town!

• E X P R E S S O  S H A K E S
• FR E SH  S Q U E E Z E D  L E M O N A D E
• 10 FLA V O R S O F  IC E  C R E A M

G O U R M E T  C O F F E E  • PA ST R IE S  
B A R R Y ’S B A G L E S (fresh daily) S O U P  (daily) 

I C E C R E A M . . . and  m uch m ore

A L L IE ’S C A F E
112 E. Middle (off Municipal Parking Lot) Ph. 478-8188

ucken saute, augratin 
potatoes, fruited cole slaw, whole 
wheat bread with margarine, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

1 p.m.—Speaker.
1:30 p.m.—Advisory board meet

ing.

* *. *

LATE ADDITIONS—  -
1. “Brady”—Greyhound mix, 

female, 1 year, housebroken, older 
kids only, vaccinated, used to other 
pets.

2. "Buster"— Pure Rottweilerr

O w ner o f R ing Sought
Chelsea Police Department needs 

the public's help in locating the 
owner of a stolen ring,

Police report the ring was turned 
in by the mother of a juvenile who 
stole Ui6 ring from a car. Police, 
however, have no report of a stolen 
ring.

Anyone with information may 
call the police department at 475- 
9122.

More than 20 local favorite 
restaurants, two microbreweries and 
the Michigan Wine Producers are 
gearing up for an exciting afternoon 
in Chelsea-at the third—annual 
"Bounty for the County," from noon 
to 6 on Sunday, Sept. 10.

Craig Common, owner of The 
Common G rill, has spent many 
months organizing the event, which

Chelsea Police 
Make Arrests

Chelsea Police arrested two men 
in separate incidents Aug. 22 and 
Augr27. T "

Stephen J. Frey. 20. of Grass

male, black/tan, 1 year, housebro-' 
ken, fenced yard only, older kids 
only, good with other pets.

3. 'Lady"— Lab. mix, black, 
female, 10 mohths, housebroken, 
good with other pets, older kids 
only, used to fenced yard.

4. Juliette”— Black cat, spayed

..-Lake was arrested by Chelsea Police 
on Wilkinson St. near Middle St. 
Aug. 22. T

will benefit The Ann Arbor Culinary 
Association Scholarship Fund and 
The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Culinary Arts Scholarship Fund.
“I ’m really thrilled about this year’s 
line-up of restaurants and of enter
tainers,” says Common. "We’ve 
been fortunate to book The Sun 
Messengers, The Paul Vomhagen 
Quartet, the Washtenaw Community 
College Jazz Ensemble and Rich 
Coleman &'The Washtenaw Knights 
for the event. Last year we had a 
wonderful turn-out, and the crowd 
really seemed to enjoy the afternoon,
This year will be even better!”

Fifty-cent tickets will be sold at
jh e  gate, which can be traded fo t . , llt __1IIIA
tastes of ajarge variety of food or for spayed ferT1ale, 50 'lbs., housebro-
8Iasse» ° M k  v .a c c iB ,, black, short-ha^ 
oyer $3. Entertainment and admis- abandoned, well behaved, good with 
sion for the event are free of charge, kids.

small, abandoned.
5. “Kasie”—Grey cat, short-hair, 

spayed female, abandoned, older kids.
6. “Sophisticat”— Black/white 

cat, female, medium coat, left 
behind when owner moved,

7. “Celcios”— White and tabby 
kitten, 3 months, medium coat, 
abandoned,

8. "Yovie"—Dobe, red, 4 years, 
neutered male, 85 lbs., used to small 
kids, no cats, ears/tail done, vacci
nated,

9 "Scout”— Labr/Chow mix;

BOAT
S T O R A G E

(Indoor)

N o r t h  L a k e  
475-7538

I n n o v a t i v e  D e s i g n s  t o r  t h e  I n t e r i o r

o f  Y o u r  H o m e

1 N T f R I O R A C C  f N I

• W a llc o v e r in g s  •  W in d o w  T r e a t m e n t s  

• D e s ig n e r  F a b r ic s  f o r  P i l lo w s ,  T a b le c lo t h s  &  B e d d in g  

• A c c e s s o r ie s  f o r  t h e  H o m e  * C u s t o m  F lo r a l  A r r a n g e m e n t s

Swo TaJring Appofrttmtnis for Holiday 
Custom Decorating. inquire by phene.

USE. Middle St. • Chelsea •Phone (313) 4754343 - FAX (313) 475-0136

-rey was initially stopped for 
speeding 40 mph in a 25 mph zone.
A computer check, however, 
revealed Frey was wanted on two 
misdemeanor warrants in Jackson 
county.' ,

Frey’s 1988 Chevy Camera was 
impounded, and Chelsea Police 
transferred the suspect into the cus-. 
tody of Blackman Township Police 
on Clear Lake Rd. at the county line.

The misdemeanor warrant calling
for Frey’s arrest was for shoplifting.

* * *
Richard Hughes, Jr„ 23, of 

Jackson was arrested in Palmer's 
Used Car Lot on M-52, Aug. 27, 
after Chelsea Police ran his license 
plate number through the Law 
Enforcement Information Network.

Hughes was wante d Jn _ Ingham_  
county on two misdemeanor war
rants for traffic infractions. ■

Purse Stolen from 
BookCrafters’ Lot

Aq employee of BoqkCrafters. 
reported to Chelsea Police Aug. 17 
that her purse was stolen from her 
yehiclej)arked-at-work^

The .26-year-old Adrian woman 
* told police she parked her vehicle 

near- the shipping' dock area, 
Apparently, a thief reached in a par* 

_ dally open window, unlocked the 
door and stole the woman's purse. 
The bag contained the victim’s dri
ver’s license, credit cards, check 
book end check-cashing cards.

- T U  P P E R W A ^ E  -

To Buy or Sell 
or Receive a New Catalog 
; :  - -  Call - '

Sandra L.M ilazzo, Mgr; 
(313) 475-7666*

FORTUNE ENTERPRISE
iS 17.1 783-27SS

S p e c i a l  D a y  

Y o u r s  

F o r e v e r .

. A bride. .) groom ,wd the . ■ 
rimele's.s vows.-tlut hold them together. 
Lladro captures .ill the warmth of this 
special dav in f'me.handpamted 

lore. “i;rom
Tins.Dav forward" L5885G 

. 7 high and forever jo\ous. 
One of manv in our - 
Lladro bridal collection.

LLADRP
Alt i In  E in:i

Jewelry of Quality Since 1895.
108 S. Main St. - Ph. 475*2622
-^OURSrM.Thy 8:30-5:30; Fri. 8:30*7; Sat. 8:30-3

Fe*c6 of Min'd with theL laobd* Assurance Proo-hAm''*

MM

yviih pu rchase  oj piorcm g 
earrings Parental co nsen t 
requ ired  under 1 8 ,

WINANS JEWELRY
m



TRACY DIJFEK was named 1995 Chelsea Fair place in the youth division. Tracy was sponsored by 
Queen Friday evening and this float she presided Tech Unlimited.
over in Saturday’s Fair Parade was awarded first

K olanders M ee t 
For Family Reunion

Members of the Kolander Klan 
met Saturday, Aug, 19 at the Dexter* 
Huron Park. Jill Steward, attending 
for the first time, came from Califor
nia for the annual event.

Following the pot-luck dinner 
and announcements of births, mar
riages and recent graduates, remi
niscing was the theme of the history 
part of the program. Memories of 
the grandparents on the farm ai 
Dead Lake and memories of some of 
the first generation bom in the 
United States were discussed.

Awards were given for the oldest 
man and woman attending, person 
traveling the farthest, graduates and 

—to others, including a -very large- 
number 2 on the decorated handle 
for Leo Kolander who always opens 
the first bid on articles given for the 
"white elephant" sale.

Games for all ages were played, 
such as egg-tossing contest, bubble 
gum blowing, pie eating contest and 
a candy filled pinata.

Those attending unanimously, 
voted to retain the third Saturday in 
August as the annual date of meeting. 
In 1996 all will gather on Aug. 17.

Two Chelsea Students 
Named to Dean’s List 
At Kalamazoo College

More than 295 students were 
named to the Kalamazoo College 
Dean’s List for the last academic 
quarter. To achieve the honor, stu- 

„dents..must earn a 3.5 grado point 
average, or above, on a scale or4.0.

Among those honored are two 
freshman Chelsea students.

Rehecca J, Flintoft, daughtor- of

The Chelsea Standard. Wednesday, August 30,1995 Page 5

Peter C. Flintoft of Chelsea and Carol 
A. Flintoft of Chelsea was honored.

Kevin E. Lane, son of Randolph 
A. and Janice Lane of Chelsea, is also 
a graduate of Chelsea High school..

’ Founded in 1833, Kalamazoo 
College is among the 100 oldest col
leges and universities in the United 
States.

Kalamazoo College offers 22 
majors leading to a bachelor’s 
degree and five areas of concentrat
ed study to its 1218 students, ft'is 
noted for its innovative, year-round 
Kalamazoo Plan, which combines 
off-campus study in 1.) career devel
opment internships 2.) foreign study, 
and 3.) a senior individualized pro
ject. Students also have a rigorous

60th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Ruth and Dorr Whitaker quiet
ly observed their 60th wedding anniversary Aug. 24 at home with their 
family. They were married Aug. 24,1935 in Jackson and lived bn the 
family farm on Old US-12 until their son and his family took over the 
homestead. They have one son. Edson. and daughter-in-iaw, Veretta; 
two-grandsons, John of Battle Creek and Howard of Chelsea; three 
great-grandchildren, Chelsea, Jessica and Jordan. The great-grand
children are the eighth generation to live on the Whitaker farm. Dorr 
isstlil aetiye tn farm operation8. Ruth is a housewife and vQiuntaer
worker In St. John’s church at Francisco.

R ic h a r d  D .  K l e in s c h m id t

General Contractor
Roofing - S iding - C arpen try  
Seamless A lu m in u m  G utte rs

4785 Mast Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130

4 2 6 -4 6 1 3

complement of on campus courses.
Tne foreign study program (in 

which more than 85 percent of all"

CARRIE PRATT presided over this float in pital and was chosen Miss Congeniality by vote of the 
Saturday’s Fair Parade. She was sponsored in queen candidates.
Friday’s Queen^Contesfby Chetsea Community Hos------------ --- \

Kalamazoo students participate) is 
unique in American higher educa
tion. Of particular note are the study 
possibilities iri Africa. Kalamazoo 
sponsors the oldest and most exten
sive program for undergraduate 
study in sub-Saharan Africa in the 
nation.

P ro p e rty  D am ag e
Reported to Police

A Milford woman reported to 
police that a bowling ball was 
thrown through the windshield of 
her 1995 Dodge automobile parked 
in the 1000 block of St. Main St. 
near a shipping dock, Aug. 23.

Chelsea Police responded to the 
complaint of malicious destruction 
of property. No fingerprints were 

’ found on the bowling ball. 
Employees  ̂at Chelsea Lanes were 

Interviewed, and two suspects may 
have been identified..

■ LOSE¥510 LBSTJ 
IN 3 DAYS! 2
All Natural C.H. 2001 . H
With Chromium PleollhtH 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE J M(12 00 OFF COUPON - LIMIT 1) ■

CHELSEA ■
PHARMACY ■

1080 I. Main S t ■
CliclMa, Mich 

(313)47S-11M

“  " "ALLEN C. COLE DONALD A. COLE
Funeral Director OwnerfDirector

If youwant to know a man, watch himwork.
On Labor Day, we should be grateful to all the people who 

work faithfully and steadily to provide material, goods, and services 
for the maintenance of our lives and for the establishment of our 
homes and communities in which we live.

Unfortunately, many people find themselves in the "rut" of 
working. Although we work to provide a home, a car, clothes, food, 
and other necessities, accumulating money and material goods is not 
the ultimate goal of working. Work fills a basic human need. It pro
vides meaning and order in our lives. It provides a way to_serye our

At the Cole Funeral Chapel, we know4hatour labors^an-help— I  
-other-people through a very difficult timerWhen we keep thargoaH ir-| 
mind, it helps us to woric with more enthusiasm and care, ana keeps 
us out of the "rut." On this 1995 Labor Day, we hope you take time 
to consider the importance of your daily work.

Your Chelsea Funeral Home 
with the "Home" 'Like Atmosphere

214 EAST M IDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551

DANIELLE LONGE presided over this float in Chamber of Commerce and she was named first run- 
Saturday’s Fair Parade. Danielle was sponsored in ner-up.,
Friday’s Fair Queen Contest by the Chelsea Area

: “O u r  j e w e l r y  

m a k e s  p e o p l e  

f e e l  g o o d .  

T h a t ,  I n  t u r n ,  

m a k e s  m e

f e e l  g o o d

— —GH£RV1-:UR6;

S . A. & M. K

‘-\ ' '<r 'K ' '

IN  A C H ILD ’S GARDEN float sponsored by adult, division in Saturday’s Fair Parade. 
Chelsea Co-Operative was named third place in the

J  I; W  C L E R S

2 l 5 S . M A I N  A N N  A R B O R  7 6 1 - 8 1 2 0
10 * 6 TUE 8  WED 10 - 9 THU & FRI 10 - 5 SAT

v  ^  7^.

‘ A
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COM M UNITY
CALENDAR

.Monday—
' Chelsea Area Players Board meeting third 
Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m., at Society 
Bank meeting room. For more information 

'call 475*2629.

• ’McKune Memorial Library Mystery Book 
’p u h  meets on the first Monday of every 
month at 7 p.m., upstairs at McKupe 
Memorial Library, For further information 
call the Library 475-8733.» • •

McKune Memorial Library Broun Bag 
.Book Club,, second Monday of every month 
{tom 11:45 a m to 1 p.m., upstairs at McKune 
Memorial Library. . S 0 *

Lima Tbwnship Board meeting, date for 
September only has been changed to Monday, 
Sept. 11 ,1995 because of the Libor Day holi
day an the regular meeting date. c lM• • I

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday of the month, Village Council chambers.

■ " - / ‘ 35if’ • • I
— Chelsea—Kiwanis Club meets every" 
Monday. 6:15 p.m. in the main dining room of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. For further 
.information, phone John Knox, 475-9363. or 
write 10 P.Q. Box 67.• *

Chelsea. School Board meets (he first and 
third Mondays of each month, 8 p.m.. in the 
Board Room.

* * *
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each 

month at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank 
on M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 

--fer-mformation-   ----- ---------—— ----— 1

Downtown Development Authority, second 
Tuesday each month at 8 a.nv in the Chelsea 
Village Council chambers. It is a board of direc
tors meeting. The public is welcoirie to attend. ■;

/ Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 
' tegular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month, 
10 a m. for information and location call Marsha, 
428-8831.

. 0 0 0 .
Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday 

(except .the, first. Tuesday of each) at the
American Legion post borne, Cavanaugh' 
Lake.

S i 0 I
Lima Township Panning Commission, third 

Tuesday, of month, 8 p.m., at Lima Township 
Hail. cadv4w

Knights of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, 
‘ first Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of 

C. Hall,207S0 01dUS-l2. . ’

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; Chelsea 
Community Hospital, Dining Room. Series is 
open to the public to provide awareness and 
education regarding various aspects of alco
holism or other chemical dependence abuse.

District Library planning committee meets 
the first Thursday of each month, 7 p.m'. at 
McKune Memorial Library. For further infor
mation call McKune Memorial Library direc
tor Ann Holt at 475-8732,

Wednesday-*? -— -------- --------  ̂
. New Beginnings, a support group dealing 
with death and divorce, Wednesday evenings, 
7:30 p.m.. at St. James Episcopal church, 
Dexter. Fpr information call Faye Wisely af 
the church, 426-8247, or home. 426-8931.

Parents anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive parents, 
Wednesday 7 io 9 p.m, Separate children’s 
group, same night. Call 475-3305 fpr informa
tion. Give onlv first name and phone number.. 

• • •
Friends of McKune Memorial Library 

meets at 7 p.m. on the first Wednesday of 
each month upstairs ai the library. Meetings 
are occasionally held at the homes of mem
bers. Upon request, meetings may be sched
uled at an alternate accessible site. .Fot infer- 
mation call the library at 475-8732

Friday—
_  Senior Citizens meet third Friday-of every* 
month for cards, 3 p.m. till done, at Senior. 
Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds.

Saturday—
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & Family 

Support Group meets ihe third week each 
month, I0:30-m>on. Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle Sf, Chelsea.

FIRST PRIZE WINNERS. Wesley Mitchell and' Children’s Parade* held Aug, 22. The event narked 
Lauren Gravelyn* both 1 year old* garnered the top the start up of Chelsea Community Fair,, 
prize for their costumes donned in the annual _______ _______ ____ _

Misc. Notices—
Hospice of Washtenaw needs volunteers .to 

help with direct patient care, office assistance 
and bereavement assistance, Please call 741- 
5777. * * *

Chelsea Historical Museum open every 
Saturday. I to 3 p.m. Mcet second Monday of 

jacJumioih.

Waterloo 'Area Historical Society Board of 
.,*r Directors meets the' third Monday of each 

month 7:30 p.m., at Waterloo Farni Museum.
■ For more information call Robin Ri-tvnio Hi 3>_

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Wednesday 
of each month, 7*30 p.m , .105 N. Main-St.

498-3395 evenings.

Tuesday—
McKune Memorial Library Board. 7:3o 

p.m.-. third Tuesday of the month at McKune 
Memorial Library, 221 S. Main Si., individuals 
■with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or ser-

Chelsea Zoning Board; of Appeals, third 
Wednesday of ihe "month, 5 p.m., ai syivaiT
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle Si. adv44tf... ♦.

Fraternal Order of Eagles. Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 21,54 meet second, fourth 
Wednesday of each month, 7:30 p.nt. 7530 
Jackson Rd. ~~ ~

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friend
ly. visiting support system for families with 
children. Call 475-3305.

ue difecior o f  the library;. 
>For information call 475-8732.

* ‘ x • * *1 ,
Dexter'Township.Board Will meet the first 

and third Tuesdays of the month.-7:30 pm., at 
"T DexterTownship Hail. adv22If

• « ♦ '
Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at 

Common Grill.

Chelsea Village Council, second ami fourth 
Tuesday of month. 7:30 p.m... ai SvKan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. ' v adv44tf,

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday_o[ each'month. 7.30 p.m., at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 11IW. Middle St. adv44tfa

---- Sylvan Township Bonn! regular-niietingsr firvr
Tuesdity of each month, 7 p,m. Sylvim Township 
Hall. 112 W. Middle'St. advtf

' Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership 
meeting third Wednesday of each month; Board 
of Direetors meet the second'Wednesday, 7:30
p.m,, Clielsea High Media Center. If• * a . „

Senior Citizen site, Faith in Action building, sec
ond Wednesdiy eveht' month afTI :45 a,m. Ph. 
475-1141 for reservations by Monday preceding 
meeting. -33-2• • 8

VFW Post 4076 . meeting second 
Wednesday of month. 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall,
105 N, Main. ' .

' • * »
. Pittsfield Union Grange. No._ 882. meets 

-the second Wednesday of each month, H pm " 
at Pittsfield Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor- 
Saline Rd.. Ann Arbor. __3.UL

-Paresis Without Partners, support group 
for single parents. Youth activities, social 
events, discussion groups. For memberships
information, call recording at 973-1933.« « «

Home MeaLService. Chelsea. Meals served 
daily to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 
S3.25 with milk, $34)0 without milk, forUrdse
able to pay. Interested parties calf Mary at 
475-9494 or Faith in Action at 475-3305.

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 
Packard Rd.. YpsilantL48192-El.483-RAPE,. 
24-hour crisis line, 483-7942. business line.• * .*

Faith in Adion House Community Center, 
open daily throughout the week provides var
ious free services to those in need. Services 
include food, clothing, financial help, advoca
cy and many other forms of assistance, Need 
friendly help? Call us from 9 a m. to 4 p.m., 
475-3305.

Chelsea Together. For information, call 
475-4030, M-F, 8 a:m.-5 p.m . or 475A935; 
M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p m

THE WITCHES of Hocus Pocus garnered first 
place in the costume contest held in conjunction with 
the Children's Parade last Tuesday. The trio* Hanna 
Taylor, Margaret Wheeler and Rebecca Reesman,

each 8 years old, won in the six to eight year old cat* 
egory. The event mdrked the official start of Chelsea 
Community Fair, held Aug. 22-26.

Chclscn-Dcxier Chapter of American 
Business Women’s Association', fourth Tuesday 
of each month at 6:30 p.m. for dinner and pro
gram. Contact Diane Winter at 475-3143 or 
Dorothy Bales at 426-8387 for more details on 
location and speaker.

Chelsea Depot Association will meet the 
first Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the 
Chelsea Depot. Every third month, beginning 
with the month of November, the meetings 
will be at 7 p.m. All interested persons are 
weleonte to attend.' a t #

Chelsea-M4nehe.ster Chapter No, 108, OES,. 
meets the first Wednesday of each month. 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple,' 113 E. Middle.

Olive Lodge..1.56 F&AM. Chelsea. Regul.tr 
meeting, first TuestLy of each month.-------------

SAVEL-Sex Abuse Victims Everywhere is'

Uons Club, firsf and third Tuesday of .every1- 
month, 6:45 p.m., atChelsea Community Hospital, 
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box. 121. Chelsea.

. Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, 
secondTbcsday of each month at the cluhhouse, 
Lingane Rd.

» a 4
Chelsea Rebekuh Lodge No, 130 meets Ihe 

first and third Tuesday.of each month, at 7:30 p.m, 
* * •

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth 
'TW'siLiy of i'ach.mnnili 7 pm ■‘vMiiL'ly Rank 
basement. • * • *

a newly formed tng,ttii/.nutil woiklllg wills 1 
the local communities to see what can and 
should be done to help prevent sex abuse. 
Meet the second Monday .of every month 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Faith in Action 
Building, on the Chelsea Community' 
Hospital Grounds. Groups address is P.O. 
Box 558, ManchesteM8158.

Walerloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475- 
7439 between, 10 a.m. to I p.m. Lunches, 
cards and fellowship.

* * V

Al-Anon and AJatecn Meetings.
SUNDAY....................... .. , .7:00 p.m.

AC.O.A.
------Kresge HousCr Chelsea Hospital — -----

SUNDAY ........ .7:00 p.m.
____Open Meeting----- ----- :------- —— -------

Thursday—
As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 

each month 7 p.m. Beach school media center. For 
information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, ext. 28..

Chelsea Hospital. Dining Room
M O N D A Y . . . . . . . . . .......... . . 8:30 p.m.

Kresge House. Chelsea Hospital
THURSDAY ■ .;............... f . .8:30 p.m,

Al-Anon and Alateen
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital
AC.O.A
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room

FRIDAY ___ _ 12.30 p.m.
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SATURDAY .. .7:00 p.m.
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Questions? Call 995-4949

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary tegular
meeting, second Tliutsday of each month,

ustomer Defrauds
Directors meetings, second Tuesday, each;month, 
noon, Chelsea Community. Hospital, private din
ing nxm  7tf

W hat was the. first cheese made 
in America? It was cottage cheese. It 
is speculated that cottage cheese was 
made in the galley o f the Mayflower.

crcc.-Bixml of rltibhotisfi Lingnne Rd:

. American Legion Post No, 31, General meet
ing the first Thtmolay of each month. -

-Washtenaw County Board of Public Works 
meets third Thursday of month at 8 a m., EIS
Conference Room 
Ave., Ann Arbor.

Suite 200, 111) N. Fourth

H a p p y  1 7 t h

N I K K I
on Sept. 1

Haste a great 
senior year.

-  Love, ~

Mom; Dad,

Chelsea State Bank
Chelsea State Bank is pursuing 

charges of uttering, and publishing 
against a-customer who cashed 
stolen checks and fled to California,

A report was filed with Chelsea 
Police Aug. 16 after a woman pre
sented checks to the bank on Aug. 
10. A total of five checks totaling 
$2,600 Were cashed, They were 
drawn on an account at First of 
America Bank. .

Apparently, . the suspect, a 
Pittsfield township woman, jstole the 
.checks from her roommate, forged 
them and knowingly presented them 
to the bank with the intent to 
defraud.

The grandmother of the suspect’s 
boyfriend was interviewed by 
police. She said the couple left for 
California.

sfc  Am e r ic a n  l o n g  a s s o c ia t io n *

1 im o m

I  w a n t  t o  S u b s c r i b e  t o

—Published eaGh Wednesday*Serving. Chelsea & surrounding areas since l 871!
Name ... - ■ "1 ... ............... ....... ~ ■ ■ - - ........ ' ■
Street/P.O. Box - ...- ■' _________ _ _______ ____ '_______
City " ■ ■ .V - ■ ■ State Zip.

$15/yearor, ‘e^emosi
in

Washtenaw County, G rass Lake, 
Gregory, Hamburg, Munlth, 

Pinckney & Stockbridge

1 1 8 / y e a ro r,*10 / 6 m o s ;
elsewhere In Michigan

•20/year (or, *11/6 m os.)
outside Michigan, within U.S.

□ New Subscription □ Renewal of Account Number.. -
Please senp with payrnent in advance to:

L  300 North Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118-1502
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EVERY
SATURDAY

t o

1p.ni

o f f  P o r k  S t .

W e l c o m e

B a k e d  G o o d s

A r ts  &  C r a f ts  

F re s H S e a s o n a l 

P ro d u c e

T h an k  Y o u . . .

P O L L Y ’ S
For Buying My 1995 

Reserve Champion Lamb

S t e p h a n i e

W e s o l o w s k i

T h an k Y ou
M R . A N D  M R S . G A R Y  H O F IN S

For Buying My 
1995 Fair Lambs

T a ra
Koch

T h a n k  Y o u

Chelsea Community Hospital
& Diuble Feeds

For Buying My 
1995 Fair Lambs

K evin
F letch er

Thank You
P O U T ’S  M A R K E T  A  

D I U B U  F E E D S

for Buying My 
1995 Fair Lambs

K o c h
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HEATHER GREENLEAF was a Fair Queen- required two wagons to transport i t  The first carried 
candidate sponsored by Gina’s Cafe and Chelsea an elaborate keyboard and musical instrument with
Lanes. She performed a vocal number for her talent Heather riding on top. The second wagon carried a
presentation. The Saturday Fair Parade float___H yphen
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ie tfo w r  w asleng thy  enough i t

RESERVE CHAMPIONPEN of lambs was pur- Heller, left, and Laura Heller. Selling price was $5 per
ib.T994 Fair Queen Melody Smitb presented their 
ribbonstoSeXiyers^------'—  --------------------------Mitchell, center. The animals were raised by Sarah
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_ AMY OAKE, sponsored by St. Mary’s Youth The float won a fourth place (Fireman’s Award) in 
Community presented a twirling exhibition in the tal- the youth division of Saturday’s fair parade, 
ent portion of the Queen’s Contest Friday evening.

LINDSAY POWERS sold th is 1,140 lb. steer to ttoo for $1.00 lb. This steer was judged first medium 
James Bauer rnnstnirtlnn in Thurwlay’s Fair auc-— lightweight,

THE 10th GRAPE CLASS sponsored Hillary Sleeps Tonight” was awarded second place in Youth 
Spooner in Friday’s Queen Contest and to:reign over division of the parade, 
this float in Saturday’s Fair Parade. ’The Lion

CELESTE BYCRAFT showed this reserve dtanqd* to National Computer Resources for $3i0 per lb. 
on steer at the fair. It was sold at Thuraday'e Fhh Auction

Dial-A-Garden

The following is a weekly, schedule 
of Dial«A<Garden, die system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the wishtenaw Extriisive. 
Sendee, The system is in aeration 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. 
Interested twrstms are invited to call 
313-971-1129 at their convenience to 
listen to timely tq^UHiate gardening 
infwmadon. ib  talk to a Master 
Gardener about gardening informa
tion, call 971-0079 week-days from 9 
a4h.-12p.rn. and 1 pjm.-3p.rn.

"WHAT DO I 
poultfrt Au.- 
THG ^ASOLiMe.

In the early deys of the petroleum industry, during the lete 1800*, 
Keroeone ranked ee the leading produet of refineries. Gasoline wee conei-
dared a utelese byproduct.

JESSICA TIMM reigned over this elaborate division. Jessica was sponsored by Chelsea Pets & 
float in Saturday’s Fair Parade and captured a Plants. ■ ‘  ̂ _ ;■/. - ■

W ednesday, Aug. 30—“Bver-- 
green Needle Drop.”

Thursday, Aug. 31—’’Casual Home 
Invading Pests.”

Friday, Sept. 1—'"Frost Protection ” 
Monday, Sept. 4—'̂ Holiday. No 
— new tape.”  - r -  —  
Tuesday, Sept. 5—’’Harvesting 

Grapes” .
Wednesday, Sept. (>—“Cover Crops.”

S a v e  Y o u r  L i f e -  

S t o p  S m o k i n g
Cull to ll-fie i.|-800-AC S-73 '15

....TuwrsMetkiBi
mianti tasitw m m

1«00 TRUST RD.GRASS LAKE
It* Nopt.ML 3 wdi

2 - M A N

S C R A M B L E  L E A G U E

8 t * r t f i g W i i h , i i y ,  8 ^ ) t  6

s  t o  S t S *  I M h .  t m  H n » .

8 wssks • Sept. 6 thru Oct 25 

Pitas* call to rcglatcr your team
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 0 - 6 9 7 8

or (817) S22-W27
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This Year’s Blueberry 
Crop Rated ‘Excellent’

There is a severe case of the blues 
at Zabinsky’s Blueberry Farm this 
year. The harvest has produced a 
bumper crop of blueberries. Leo 
Zabinsky, retired owner of the farm, 
has handed over the operatioos of 
the farm this year to Shawn Ray
mond, a Chelsea resident

“It has been a great year so far, 
with large quantities of berries. We 
are avenging six to ten pounds per 
bush,” stated Shawn, who has 
worked on the farm for several 
years. “When Leo asked me to con
sider running the farm for this year, I 
Just couldnrt resist Farming is a 
great complement to the sit-down 
computer work I do.” Shawn has 
lived in the Washtenaw area for eight 
years and works for the University 
of Michigan. ,

The Job o f running a blueberry 
farm is ay^-roimd_project_o£cultir 

'  vatihg, pruning IhTbushes, pulling 
trees among die rows, mowing, and 
removing blackberry and raspberry 
canes next to the bushes. Zabinsky’s 
Blueberry Farm sits on a peat bog of 
about 20 acres with soil that is a nat
ural for blueberries. The Chelsea 
area has several wild blueberry bogs 
that support a fair amount of berries. 

Zabinsky’s has several varieties

of blueberries to suit all tastes. 
Bluecrop and Blueray, early varieties 
that ripest sooner than most, are big 
berries that have a slight tang to the 
taste. Jersey is the main crop grown 
at Zabinsky’s, “This year’s Jersey 
crqp is excellent, huge berries, very 
'sweet and lots of ihem,” stated 
Shawn. “Zabinsky ’s is very much an 
annual event for many people. Most 
of the die-hard customers are ex
tremely grateful that we are open for 
business. They love this patch and 
enjoy the chance to get out into the 
country.”

Most people w ill freeze, their 
berries and use them all winter. 
Blueberries are one of the easiest 
fruits to freeze. Pick and freeze is the 
common way of taking care of the 
berries. Blueberries can then, be 
taken out by the handful for pan-
cakes.cerealor m uffins.------- — -

The Zabinsky Blueberry Farm is 
open from 8 am. to 8 pjn. seven 
days a week through Labor Day, The 
farm is located on Beach Rd. Take 
Dexier-Chelsea Rd. to either Lima 
Center or Dancer and follow the 
signs, or call 426-2900. Zabinsky’s 
blueberries are also available for sale 
Saturdays throughout the summer at 
the Chelsea Fanner's Market.

G a r y  K o c h  C o n s t r u c t i o n

• GARAGES
• CONCRETE
• POLE BARNS
• REMODELING

LICENSED A INSURED
(313) 426-0460

I .  V .» .y.j;. _ V... V.^V

BLASE LIP IEC  sold his second place lightweight steer for $1 JO 
per lb. to Gina’s Cafe, Gina in turn donated it back to St. Louis Center 
Who resold it for $1,00 per lb. to Ann Arbor Machine Co. -  •

Translation Service
IOfOM wtaraA,CMM a,MI 48111

wt$fce$ Off Meads aid Neighbors
A HAPPY LABOR DAY

MX (913) 4784203 (313)478*3282

7See Neil 
for your 

next new or used 
car or truck

Phone 475-1800

mtAmUO WMMMOMUM
FORO

MERCURY

CHIUtt ■teetai —wf, H 4  f  i n s  47J.1J0I
■e* IW ■»*im iw ouw n  W M*JW

Noll Horning

Lima
Canter

Dexter < 
Rd

lueberry
Open for Susinea .
Seocti Rd. outside Dexter
tr 313-426-2900

Hourt:8 tofi 7 days

M-52, FtetChw

Zabinsky ^

:er Ann Arbor Rd

M m

JEREMY KING sold his fourth place medium ligbtweigbt-steer- 
for $1.00 per lb. to Chelsea Milling Co. in Thursday’s Chelsea Livestock 
Fair Auction. The steer weighted 1,140 lbs.

M a r k  T. B u r y e ,  D.B.S.

We Welcome Nezv Patients

C helsea  P r o fessio n a l  B u ild in g  
1200  So u t h  M a in  S treet

C h e l se a , M I  

P h o n e : 4 7 5 - 3 4 4 4

H o u r s :
M o n d a y  2 - 8 P M

T uesday, W ed n esd a y , T hursday  9 - 5 P M  
F riday 9  - 1 P M

t* *-'

Look Over These

Q u a l i t y ,

Previously-Owned Vehicles and

$ A V E  B I G  B U C K $ !

G M  A U C T I O N  C A R S

JAY BARBER sold this third place lightweight steer for $1.50 per 
lb* to K ru ll Construction in the Thursday evening Chelsea Fair 
Livestock Auction. The animal weighted 955 lbs.

T995 OLDS 98 4-dr.
4.600 m i l e s . . . . . . . . .  $22,900

1905 CHEV CORSICA
5.600 miles; . . . . . . . ,  . . $12,900

1995 CHEV LUMINA 
.4,200 m i l a s . ; $1 6 ,900

1994 CHEV BEAUVILLE VAN 
7.800 miles ■. v:$19,000 -

1994 BUICK REGAL 4-dr. - 
14,900 mites.... . . . . .  $15,900

1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
, 12,400miles . .  . . .$14,900
1993 CIERA STATION 

WAGON . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$12,900

Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  C A R S  &  T R U C K S

. . u y

1994 CHEV SUBURBAN 
14,000m ile s .... .....$29,900

1994 BUICK SKYLARK
a-dftv., ..........   $ii,9oo

1993 CUTLASS SUPREME 
4-dr. : ........................... $13,900

1993 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER..;........... .$14,900

1992FORD AEROSTAR
Van t t *1* U6 n.i» vt >t u u * $10,900

1992 S-10 BLAZER
............................$10,900

1992 OLDS 96 REGENCY..  .$13,900
1992 OLOS ACHIEVA 
-,4rdr. -.,$8,995

1992 BUICK SKYLARK 
4<k ...............  ...$9 ,995

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
4*dr.. j . . . . . . . . . .  $6,995

,1990 BUICK ELECTRA ' . 
WAGON... . . . .............$5,995

1990 CHEV VfTON 
PICK-UP......................... $9,995

1989 LINCOLN
. CONTINENTAL . . . . . . .  . .$5,995
1969 CHEV S-10 BLAZER . . .  $9,995
1966 OLDS CUTLASS 

CIERA
1988 CHEV’CELE'BRlTY’'
•; 4-dr.. . . , . . . . . .  ... i .

BRANDON TR IN K LE sold hb third place medium heavyweight 
steer in Thursday’s Chelsea Fair Livestock Auction for $2,00 per lb. 
Buyer was Pilot Industries. The animal weighed 1»205 lbs.

" O

1987 BUICK CENTURY 
.4-dr.............   $3,495

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
2 4 r . , ................  $4,995

1986 CHEV. CAPRICE -
............. $3,995

Anableps, small tropical fish, have two-part eyes, the top half pro
jects above the water end can see through the sir, the lower part, dif
ferent In structure, lets the fish see underwater. '

C A L L  D av e , F re d , o r  S facey  a t

F A I S T - M O R R O W
//;,• ( )u . H uy l /••<>(/ A n 1 1 o m u l

, 5 o o , r r s , ,  4 7 5 . 8 6 6 3

O P E N  T IL L  8  p .m .  M O N D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y .  

S A T U R D A Y .  9 - 3

The Name You Trust
C h a m p i o n

WATER TREATMENT
A D ivision o f 
C ribley D rillin g  Com pany

Nearly 50 years 
of reliable, dedicated service 
to Washtenaw County

( 3 1 3 )  4 2 6 - 8 0 1 5  

8 3 0 0  D e x t e r - C h e l s e a  R d . ,  D e x t e r

D r .  T .  J .  S p e n c e r

is pleased to announce the addition of —

D r .  C h a d  W .  E d is o n  

P r e m ie r  C h ir o p r a c t ic  C lin ic
8110 Jackson Road
(1/2 mile westof Baker)

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
Patients may schedule appointments 1>y calling

V IE W S  O N m m m
D E N T A L  H E A L T H K( . A i n  ( , ( ) (  II W ( ) (  R.  D .D .N .

-f2 6 -(S .W )

W H y  A  B R ID G E ?

■  L earn  a  new  skill 
I In c re a se  y o u r tax  know ledge 
I C o n v en ien t tim e s  & Ideations

H & R  B L O C K

For More Information Call:
1 - 8 0 0 - T A X  2 0 0 0  

1 - 3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 2 7 5 2

c r

%
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bridge or partial denture? The answer is a definite YES! The reasons 
are quite simple,

When a tooth is lost, the adjacent teeth and the tooth (above or 
below) which acts as a biting partner, lose the support, strength and sta
bilizing influence which the lost tooth once provided. The remaining 
teeth will be subject to many problems such as drifting, abnormally 
exposed decay-prone areas and, worst of all, periodontal disease. (The 
single largest cause of tooth loss in adults.)

The loss of just one tooth, if not replaced by a fixed bridge or par
tial denture, will more than likely, ultimately cause the loss of more and 
more teeth. In many patients, it is only a matter of time until the 
destruction is complete.

The dental arch was designed by nature to have a complete set of 
teeth—one helping and protecting the other. Replacing missing teeth 
with a dental appliance will maintain this design as well as your smile 
and ability to eat properly.

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service"to promote better denial health.
/ From the office of: Gary Gochanour,DiD.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter

l '
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D R .'W A R R E N  B. A T K IN S O N

7970 Clark Lake Rd. at M-52 *‘Chelsea, Ml 48118 
. -------- - (313)475-8669
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Not all treasures are buried
Some ar? disguised as 
life^nsurance policies

V #

Farm Bureau Life insurance Company of 
'Michigan can help, yog accumulateduri&s for 
college, retirement or any family need. For 
high interest rates and tax-deferred 
earnings, call today......  "

Making your future more predictable'

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

. t t m  MLto • >ua MUu * lAIM IM M * GMUt • >1 AMAt*

DAVI ROWS CPCU 
131 S. Main 

Chataaa, Ml 48118 
Ptienas 479-0184

A  ' w
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P e t e r  M .  Y o u n g  C u s t o m  B u i l d e r

=^New Hornet •Rem odeling • Basements ^Kitchens  
• Additions •S iding •Bathroom s' • Roofing

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR BOARD took time off from their assure the interesting programs, and smooth operation for the five-day
busy-schedule Saturday to ride in the Fair Parade. This is the group of fair. It doesn’t “just happen.” Them are the people who make sure it
volunteer workers who spend untold hours throughout the entire year to does!

Gregory, Mich 475-7866 Slate license n 079558

ORTHODONTIST
R A Y M O N D  1 \ H O W E  

O .D .S ., M .S ,

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea

T elephone (313) ‘475-2260

H i g h  M a r k  f o r  F a i r
Although official totals have not 

yet been determined on the Thursday 
livestock sale, it is expected that total 
sale revenues-will-be higher than in 
1994.

Last year 154 animals (steers, 
hogs and lambs) were sold at auction 
while this year only 149 animals 
were sold. This included 76 lambs, 
31 steers and 42 hogs.

Again this year Gina’s Cafe 
topped all bidders for the grand 
champion lamb at $18 per pound for 
the 120-lb animal, fold by Joshua 
Hofing. Last year Gina’s paid $20

for the champion lamb, also raised 
by Joshua Hofing.

Stephanie Wesolowski showed 
the reserve champion animal which 
was brought by- Polly’s Market for 
$15 per lb.

A new record high of $5.25 lb., was

Cassi Palmer, 4th heavyweight 
pair, 125-128, K & E Screw, $2.00.

Tracy Parker, 4th lightweight 
individual, 103, Polly’s Market, 
$3.50. t

-  Joey Koengeter, 4th middle
weight individual, 115, Steele’s

paid by Lane Animal Hospital for Heating & Cooling, $2.00.
Melissa Bycraft’s grand champion Justin Nadolny, 4th micj-heavy- 
steer which weigHetfin at 1,240 lbs. weight individual, 126, National 

To keep top honors for the steer

C h e b e a  S t a t e  B a n l c

H o n o r s  L a b o r  D a y

No j ob  is  a  sm alL on£t a n d  n o  effo rt,to - 
co m p le te  a  jo b  is  too  l^ rg e . C h e lsea  S ta te  

B an k  sa lu te s  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  th is  com m unity  
fo r  th e ir  co m m itm en t to  th a t  ph ilosophy .

K eep ing  C helsea  an d  th e  su rro u n d in g  a re a  
p ro sp e ro u s  is  a  lab o r o f  love acco m p lish ed  

ea ch  an d  every  day  by lo ca l c itiz e n s . F o r th e  
• day to  day d ed ica tio n  o f  all a re a  w orkers*

: we say, “T h an k  y o u !”

C helsea  S ta te  B an k  will b e  c lo sed  on  
L ab o r Day* b u t all C helsea  S ta te  B an k  

ATMs w ill he  read y  fo r b u s in ess  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  lo n g  ho liday  w eekend .

Equal
Housing
Lender.

CHELSEA STATE BANK
1010 S. Main • 305 S. Main ♦ 475*1355 | Member fd icT

- °Psale in the family, sister Celeste 
Bycraft showed the reserve champi- 
o itr it  was sold for $3.50 lb. to 
National Computer Resources.

Wolverine Food & Spirits bid 
$1.75 lb. for Kate Huehl’s 1st light
weight at 990 lbs.

James • Bauer Construction bid 
$1.00 lb for Lindsay Powers’ 1st 
medium lightweight steer weighting 
in at 1,140 lbs.

Again it was Gina’s Cafe buying 
the grand champion hog shown by 
Kay Bulmon. Gina paid $3.00 lb. for 
the 150-lb animal and donated it to 
St. Louis Center.

The reserve champion hog was

Computer Resource Plymouth-Jeff 
Morgan.

Heidi DeVooght, 4th heavy
weight individual, 157 (140), 
DeCamp’s, $1.50.

Cindy Grau, 5th lightweight pair, 
122-108, Bob’s Ford, $2.50.,

Jessica Gross, 5th middleweight 
pair, 122-111, Doer Studio and 
Frisinger-Pierson Realty, $1.50.

Tracy Klein, 5th heavyweight 
pair, 134-129, Diuble Equipment, 
$1.50.

Rich Wild, 5th lightweight indi
vidual, 97, Gaul Painting, $2.00.

Ben Rodgers, 5 th It-mid-
dleweight individual, 107,

Restaurant

S t e e r s
Melissa Bycraft, Grand 

Champion, Senior Showmanship 
Winner, 1240, Lane Animal
Hospital, $5,25. --------  . : .

Celeste Bycraft, Reserve 
Champion, 1210, National Comp, 
Resources, $3. SO.

Kate Huehl, 1st lightweight, 990, 
Wolverine Food & Spirits, $1.75.

Lindsay Powers, 1st med light
weight, Intermediate Showmanship 
Winner, 1140, James Bauer
Construction, $1.00.

Karen Kuhl, 1st heavyweight, 
1310, G.E, Wacker and Northwest 
Propane, $1.50.

Blase Lipiec, 2nd lightweight, 
1085, Gina’s Cafe, donated animal 
to St. Louis School, $1.50, and Ann 
Arbor Machine, $1.00.

Sarah Edman, 2nd medium light
weight, 1095, Chelsea Milling Co., 
$1.75.

Joe Koengeter, 2nd heavy 
1310, Chelsea Hospital, $1;.25.

Jay Barber, 3rd lightweight, 995, 
Krull Construction. $1.50.

•individual, 115, Bridges Traveland, 
donated to St. Louis School, $2.50.

Melissa Koch, 6th lightweight 
air, 108-101, Polly’s Market, 
1.50.

Brandon Trinklei 6th middle
weight pair, 115-124, Jay Hopkins, 
$2.50. ' ■ •

Hillary Smith, 6th heavyweight

urchased by Chelsea Av & W  
and Pork Avenue 

Excavating for $2.00 lb. It was then 
donated to Timbertown and resold to 
Rowe Insurance for $1.00 lb.

Fallowing is a list of the animal 
owners, placing of the. animal in the 
judging, weight, buyer and price per 
pound. Some market hogs weighed

thanc2’50 lbs., but buyer only paifj 133:130, j f. Colby, $1.50. " 
pardfor 250 lbs, Diuble Equipment Jennifer Gross,:6th lightweight 
raised price on any-lambs bid at less jndiyidual» 92, G.E. Wacker, $2.00.

Laura Koengeter, 6th lt-mid- 
dleweight individual, 106, Provico, 
$2.50.

Karen Kuhl, 7th lightweight pair, 
112-116, Polly’s Market. B. Koch, 
donated to fair for raffle.

Michelle Parker, 7th middle
weight pair, 114-120, H. Trinkle and 
Koenn Farms, $2.50. ( ■ ■

Michael Phillips, 7th heavy- 
-weight-pairr-130-148 (140)* Lesser 
Farms, $1.50. #, •

Kourtney Barlow, 7th lightweight 
individual, 93, Norm Neuman, 
$2.50.

than $2 to a minimum of $2 per lb. 
*  *  * .

5d pr 
$ 2 t

L a m b s
Joshua Hofing, grand champion 

individual, Senior Showmanship 
Winner, 120, Gina’s Cafe, $18.

Stephanie Wesolowski, reserve 
champion individual,' 134, Polly’s 
Market, $15. '

Joshua Hofing, grand champion 
air, 122, Dr. Howe. $17. Donated to 
imbertown, then resold to Dr. Lane 

$3. . . ■ ■ ; ■
Sarah Heller, reserve champion 

pair, Rate of Gain Winner, 111-111* 
Staffan-Mitchell, Caskey-Mitchell, 
$5. . * •

Stephanie ; Wesolowski, 1st 
heavyweight pair, 119, Polly’s

-¥

Paul Stevens, 7th lt-middleweight 
individual, 112, Ann- Arbor well 
Drilling, $2.50. V

Samantha Barlow, 8th light
weight pair; 102-103, Fran Coy

CelMte Bycraft, 2nd lightweight Salon and Ed Coy Realtor, $2.00.
pair, 107-119, Springer Insurance 
Agency,$3.

Jill Wesolowski, 2nd middle* 
weight pair, 115-127, Farm Bureau 
Insurance-DaveRowe,$3. .

Laura’ Klein, 2nd heavyweight 
pair, 124-125, Dr. Flinn, $1.50.

Kay Bulmon, 3rd lightweight 
pair, 114-101, Chelsea Review. 
Donated to Umbertown then resold 
to Boyers Meat Market, $1.00.

Melissa Bycraft,: '3rd mid
dleweight pair, 119-118, Polly’s 
Market and Marie Headquarters. 

7"-CatTie Smithr3fd“1feavyWeight 
pair, 128-133, Wolverine FOOd &' 
Spirits, $2.00.

Timmy Gross, ,3rd lightweight 
individual, 105, Chelsea A & W, 
$2.50.

David DeVooght, 3rd heavy
weight individual, Junior Show
manship Winner, .139, Schleede’s 
Lawn and Landscape Service, $2.00.

James McKenzie, 4th lightweight 
pair, 108*118, Heller Electric, $2.00.

Tara Koch, 4th middleweight 
pair, 114-120, Gary Hofing, $2.00.

Kevin Fletcher* 8th middleweight 
pair, 126-110, Chelsea .Hospital, 
$1.50.

 ̂ Nathan Kuhl, 8tb heavyweight 
pair, Young Showmanship Winner, 
124-128, D &M Schumm, $3.00.
.. Peter StevcnS*' 8th lightweight 

individual, 98, Dr. Ernst, $2.50.
Ben Stapish, 9th lightweight pair, 

115-107, Chelsea Lan.es, ,$1.50.
Ashlce Trinkle, 9 th middleweight 

pair, 112-120, Polly’s and Dexter 
M ill,$2.50;

Carl Trinkle. 9th heavywei 
pair, 1.39-122, Lesser Farms, $L 

Jennifer Schaedig, 9th light
weight individual, 98, .Realty, $3.00.

Katie Pickeli, 9th Middleweight 
individual, 124, Sias Farms, $2.50.

Matthew DeVooght, 10th mid
dleweight pair, Elementary 
Showmanship Winner, 140*105, 
Pork Avenue Excavating, $2.50.

. Ashli Welshans, 10th lightweight 
ihdiyidual, 91, Dr. Ernst, $2.50.

Krystal Welshans, 11th light
weight individual, 98, Heydlauff’s 
Appliances and Electronics, $3.00.

Heather Kern, 3rd medium light
weight, 1105, Lloyd Bridges 
Traveland, $1.50. *

Brandon Trinkle, 3rd medium 
heavyweight, 1205, Pilot Industries, 
$2.00.

Chris Bauer, 3rd heavyweight, 
Rate of Gain Winner, Dr. Flinn, 
$ 1.25.

Robert Herrst, 4th lightweight, 
Junior Showmanship Winner, 1050, 
Discount Tire Co;, $2.00.

Jeremy King, 4th medium light
weight, 1140, Chelsea Milling Co., 
$1.00.

Carl Trinkle, 4th medium heavy
weight, 1205, Chelsea Fair, $1.25.

Sarah Heller, 4th heavyweight, 
1255, D & M  Schumm, $1.50.

Nancy Pidd* 5th lightweight, 
1075, BookCrafters., Inc.. $1.50.

Laura Koengeter, 5th medium 
lightweight, 1110, Dr. Lane. $1.50, 
ahd bought by Chelsea state banx, 
$1.25.

-  Cindy Grau, 5th medium heavy
weight, 1160, Provico, $ 1.50.

, Julie Trinkle* 5th heavyweight, 
1295, McCalla Feeds, $1.00.

Molly Edman,. 6th lightweight, 
1090, Richards Painting, $1.50.

Kimberly Herrst, 6th medium 
lightweight; 1155, Wahl Oil, $1.00.

Jared Powers, 6th medium heavy
weight, 1180* Brian Koch, $1*00.

Amy Bergman, 6th heavyweight, 
1250, K & E Screw, S1.0Q.

Erwin Herrst, 7th lightweight, 
4055, Rowe Insurance, $1.00. .

Jon Herrst, 7th medium light
weight, 1145, Dave McKinon* Laey 
Salon, BSR Recycling, Bob Spinks, 
$1.00. r  ' .

Amy McCalla, 7th medium 
heavyweight, 1220* Chelsea Lanes, 
$1.00. > ■

• Laura Heller, 7th heavyweight, 
-1300, DeCamp’s, $1.00. “  “

Tony VahRiper, 8th lightweight, 
1010, , Chelsea-Dexter Hop-In, 
$1.25.

Josh Powers; 8th medium light
weight, 1145, Milliken Interiors, 
$1.00.

Chad Trinkle, 8th mediumheavy- 
weight, 1235, Nixon Farms, $1.25.

• ■* *
H o g s

Kay. Bulmon, grand champion 
individual, 257 (250), Gina’s Cafe, 
donated animal to St. Louis School.’ 

(Continued on page 11)
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Go
B u l l d o g s !

Chelsea basketball team
opened the season on Aug, 29, the 
fust day for students at Chelsea 
High. The Bulldogs faced off against
Jackson County Western on the Lady 
Bulldogs* Home court. Junior varsity 

"began tne action at 5:30 and the var- 
sityplayed after their game.

The varsity featured returning 
three-year letter winner Annie Terp- 
stra. Annie is a senior and will lead a 
senior dominated team in the 1995 
SEC champaign. Terpstra has col
lected All-League Honors the last 
two years as well as Ann Arbor News 
A ll Region Honors. She has been 
bneof the leading scorers in the area . 
for the last two years. • J

Annie will most likely be joined on 
the starting five by three other seniors 
and a junior. Jessica Inwood will join 
Annie as captains of the 1995 

. Bulldogs and will play forward with 
Terpstra in the middle as the center. 
Heidi Wehrwein is leading the race for 
the other starting forward, filling the 

Thoesufgfaduaea coimney Thomp
son, who will be playing this year at 
Spring Arbor College.

Out front will be senior guard 
Heidi Kemnitz, who has made great 
progress'this year. Heidi w ill lead the 
Chelsea defense with her excellent 
quickness. She will work with point 
guard Kasie Ruhlig the only junior in
the starting rotation. All five of these 
young ladies played on the 20-4 var
sity team from last year.

Leading the reserves is senior 
Suzy Steele playing swing man (per* 
son) getting time at both guard and at 
forward. Juniors Carrie Williams, 
Chrissy Hodgson, Michelle Lucas, 
and Mellissa Carty join the reserves 
from last year’s outstanding JV 
team. Cindy Richard completes the 
team as the only sophomore on this 
year’s squad. ;

This year’s' team is coached by 
Charles Waller and his son, Frank 
Waller. Coach Waller commented 
that this year's team has a great deal 
of talent, but has not yet meshed as a 
unit.-The team returns Terpstra who 
has started for two years, and 
Inwood and Ruhlig who played a 
great deal last* year with senior 
starters in front or them- Ruhlig and

Inwood are the shooters from outside 
and their development must balance 
the inside play of Terpstra.. Waller 
said; “We could be good! But first it 
takes hard work and focus!” 

.__Chelsea faces a tough SEC 
this, year with three time champ 
Pinckney returning a strong group of 
girls from both their varsity ana JV 
teams. This excellent program will 
change coaches this year without 
missing a heartbeat. Outstanding 
Matt Seidl moves on, but is replaced 
by our own excellent Rhan Rosen- 
treter, moving up from the JV’s.

Pinckhey«may not be favored this 
year as a strong Milan team brings 

[almost everyone back, led by 6’4" 
Heather Frank who seems to have 
made great progress. Class A Saline 
will field a strong team, while 
Tecumseh w ill continue to give 
teams the fits in the Tecumseh 
Jungle! Dexter and Lincoln w ill be 
the big question marks. Dexter 
be strong but
coaches it is hard to tell. Come see 
the girls play, the basketball is better 
and better!

CHELSEA GIRLS VARSITY basketball team right, front row, Jessica Inwood, Heidi Wehrwein and
has worked hard to be ready for their season opening Heidi Kemnitz; middle row, Chrissy Hodgson, Kasie 
game Tuesday, the first day of school, against Jackson Ruhlig and Michelle Lucas; back row, Cindy Rich-
County Western. Members of the varsity are, left to ard, Carrie Williams and Sarah Pruess.

■  N ex t th ree  contests 
ex p ec ted  to  p resen t tough  
ch a llen g e  fo r C helsea.

The Bulldogs’ home-opener 
against Mason is expected to be a 
close contest with both B-B Class 
schools battling for the first win of 
the year Friday on Chelsea turf.

“ It’s a big ball game,” admits 
Gene LaFave, Chelsea varsity foot-

Chel sea’s big too. We’re up for the 
challenge"

Dusty White, a junior, will lead 
the Bulldogs as quarterback. He is 5’ 
9" and 150 pounds. John Schick will 
serve as running back. The 6’ 1”, 
485-pound junior will be joined by 
returning starters Kent Young, as 
tight-end, Garth Hammer, Tom 
Barkman, and Damon McLaughlin 
as guard. All are over 6-feet tall.

ball coach. '‘They’re very good. It 
will be one of those closely contest
ed games.”

For the past seven years or so, 
Chelsea has narrowly beaten the 
Lansing-area school by a four-point 
margin or less. But since 1993, the 
Mason team has turned the tables. 
And last year, the team gave Chelsea 
a severe, 28-0? whipping. Chelsea 
concluded the 1994 season 3-6.

‘‘They run the football at you. 
We’re going to have to stop their run, 
and we’re going to have to be bal
anced in order to be successful,” 
LaFave said.

Chelsea’s coach describes 
Friday’s opponent as big, physical 
and strong. 'They’ll present a great 
challenge,” LaFave said. “But

“ T h ey  r u n  th e  fo o t
b a ll  a t  y o u . W e ’r e  g o in g  
to  h av e  to  s to p  th e i r  

_  r u n 9 a n d  w e^re g o in g  to — 
h a v e  to  b e  b a la n c e d  in  
o rd e r  to  be  su cc e ss fu l.”

—Gene LaFave, 
varsity coach

Playing defense for the Bulldogs 
are Jordan Dyer, a senior; Mike 
Thayer, who will start as outside line 
backer; and Chris DeSarbo, an inside 
line-backer. Peter Straub, a senior,

CHELSEAATHLETtC
P.O. Bos 428

BoasTERsrjmr.
Chelsea, MI 48118-0428

F O O T B A L L  K I C K - O F F  

C L A S S I C  F U N D - R A I S E R

Friday, S ep t, l  • First H om e G am e

$2 s p e c i a l : :■ / 'V' :— -
Pizza or Hot Dog and Pop 
Complimentary Pop Corn

At the High School Football Field 
Concession Stand • Starting at 5:30

will join junior Justin Strong, Casey 
Wescott and John lyrell as defensive 
back. Wescott will provide the punt
ing and place-kicking aiuLTyrell will 
serve as noseguard,_________ — ..

Jamie Holzhausen, a junior, has 
come up from the junior varsity 
ranks to join the Bulldogs. Paul 
Bragalone will also return as a 
starter. — —

LaFave calls the varsity Bulldogs 
a “balanced team.” He thinks games 
slated against Mason, Saline and 
Milan will present a “formidable 
challenge.”

“If we get through the first three 
ball games, we’ll be successful,” 
LaFave prom ised- - —

The Bulldogs have completed 
their fourth week of training. Over 
the summer, players have lifted 
weights, participated in a passing 
league and attended football camp at 
the high school.

Golf Team Struggles 
Through Tournament 
At JC  Western

Chelsea High_school-boys-golf- 
team traveled to Concord op Friday to 
compete in the Jackson County 
Western Invitational Golf Tourna
ment Out of 24 teams Chelsea could 
manage only a 23rd place finish with 
its young and inexperienced team. 
However, a couple of younger players 
had very encouraging performances.

Jake Szczygiel, a sophomore, 
shot an 89 to lead the varsity team 
and Ben Stafford, a sophomore on 
the golf team for the first time, shot 
a99. “Both of these young men have 
competed well for their first experi
ence at the varsity level and should 
improve as the year moves along.

Other team scores for Chelsea 
were Steve McDonald. with 107, 
Justin Kusterer with 117, and Matt 
Hand, a freshman golfing on the var
sity for the first time, a 119.

Winning the team competition

PREPARING for a tough season, the girls has- another session. Players are, left to right, Cindy 
ketball teams, varsity and junior varsity, have been Richard <ioth grade), Kasie Ruhlig (11th), Annie 
practicing with mixed rosters. Here, junior varsity Terpstra (12th), Karla Dettling (9th), Heidi Wehr-

-coach Pawl Terpstra is tossing up the ball to s t a r t -  wein (12th), and Heidi Kemnlte (12th)r

JV G olf Team 
Members Chosen

• The 1995 Chelsea junior varsity 
team was finalized this week as 
eight freshmen demonstrated some 
good potential for the future by fin
ishing, at the top of the qualifying 
tournament for this year’s JV team. 
Qualifying in the top position with a 
three round average of 54 was Matt 
Freeman followed by Ryan 
McDonald with 55, Job Mignano 
with 58.3, Aaron Smith with 62.3, 
Josh Miller with 63.3, Brian Groes- 
ser with 63.3, Justin Fusco with 
64.3, and John Carter 66.3. ■

The JV team will compete in a 
10-match schedule beginning Wed
nesday with a jnatch at Tecumseh.

F L A B  P O LES , BOAT C O V ER S , W H EEL COVERS,
P A R TY  C AH O P IES. CUSTOM C A N V A S rO S EB  C A H V A S R lEC ES

.,.,V 'A

f § m , *

TENT M  
AWNING CO.

1
6 1 7  S .  A s h l e y  ■ A n n  A r b o r  » ( 3 1 3 )  6 6 5 - 9 1 2 6

P.O. Box 307 « Chelsea, Michigan 48118 • (313)475-1112

I • I I I

C H E L S E A  A R E A  Y O U T H  

W E  A R E  N O W  T A K I N G  

R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R :

’95 E & LL YOUTH SOCCER LEA G U ES  
’95 A L L  GIRLS SOCCER LEA G U ES  
' ’95 F A L L  FLA G  FO O T B A LL
We are located on the second floor 

of the Municipal Building 
(above the Police Station)

Our hours are 9:00am to 5:00pm 
Monday thru Friday

For further information please call 475-1112.

-western with-a-teat^sepf^rof^ 
Other SEC school scores were 
Tecumseh, 4th, with 314, and 
Saline, 8th, with 324. Chelsea’s 
team score was 410.

The next varsity action Will be in 
their first SEC match on Wednesday 
at Tecumseh Country Club against 
Tecumseh.

Hole4n-One at 
Hudson Mills Course

Judy Jahnke of Ann Arbor report
ed a hole-in-one on Sunday, Aug. 27 
at Hudson Mills Golf Course. She 
hit her first hole-in-one on the 118- 
yard No. 8 hole after playing golf for 
18 years.

&

121 Buchanan St., Chelsea 
P h . 475-2278

DOMESTIC & JAPANESE IMPORTS
Over SO Years Mechanical Repair Experience 

State & ASE Certified

D A N  H O F F E N B E C K E R
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(Continued from page nine) 
Krystal Wetshams, reserve cham

pion individual, 257 (250), A & W  
Chelsea and Pork Avenue, $2.00, 
donated to Timbertown and bought 
by Rowe Insurance, $1.00.

Brian Schiller. _
Insurance,Rowe

TUESDAY’S D EM O LITIO N  DERBY includeda place went to Phil Klink and second award was to 
small car competition and from the looks of the two Rick Beeman. 
cars above the competition was a little rough. First

Tennis Team 
Wins Romulus 
Invitational

A strong Chelsea girls tennis 
team won the Romulus Invitational 
Tennis Meet Friday, Aug. 25. The 
girls won at every position but No. 3 
singles.

Coach Marta Learman was 
pleased with the team’s strong perfor
mance. “Last year at this same event 
we were last of six teams,” she said. 
“This year we placed first of four” 

The top four singles positions on 
the team are held by Liz Holds- 
worth, Aubri Shermet, Anne Fred
erick, and Autumn Allen.

Coach Leannan noted especially 
strong performances at first and third 
doubles, who won in straight sets. 
The top three doubles positions are 
held by Claire Issaz. andLaura Hurst, 
Leslee Parker and Emily Arend, and 
Bree Wireman and Sara Walters.

Other tennis team members 
include Catie Zaroli, Kindra Weid, 
Emily Arend, Jenna Hall,'. Jenna 
Sporocca, Megan Marshall, Lauren 
Varady, and Shontay Young.

The 19-member team includes 
several returning varsity letter win
ners as well as a Very strong fresh
man group. Coach Learman reports 
a solid varsity line-up. She is look
ing forward to this season.

“The girls have worked hard and 
we expect a winning season,” she 
declared.

The girls tennis season is intense, 
with 16 meets scheduled between 
Aug. 29 and Oct. 13. Home meets 
are on Sept. 5 versus Columbia 
Central, Sept. 18 versus Jackson 
Northwest, Sept. 28 versus River- 
view, and Oct. 3 versus Ypsilanti.

Coach Marta Learman is assisted 
by Mrs. Carolyn Parker.

t *

pen, 233-231,
$1.75.

Eric McCalla, reserve champion 
pen, 248-241, Chelsea Lumber Co., 
$1.00.

Krystal Welshans, 1st heavy
weight pen, 272 (250), Merkel’s 
Home Furnishings, $1.25.

Ashli Welshans, 2nd lightweight 
pen, 227-216, Krull Construction, 
$ 1.25.

Robert Herrst, 2nd middleweight 
pen, 236-236, Schleede’s Lawn and 
Landscape Service, $1.25.

Robert Huehl, 2nd heavyweight 
pen, 304-263, Vigoro donated heavy 
animal for Chelsea Fair.

Ben Reynhout, 3rd lightweight 
pen, 222-233, Fran Dowhal, $1725, 
donated to Food Gatherers, and 
resold to Bain’s for $1.00.

Molly Edman, 3rd middleweight 
pen, 233-237, Pugh Shows, $1.50.

Kate Huehl, 3rd heavyweight 
pen, 250-246, Bishop Insurance, 
$1.25, and Stoffer Bird Seed.-

Lindsay Powers, 4th lightweight 
pen, Dr. Portz, $1.50, and Loren 
Heller, $1.75.

Kay Bplmon, 4th middlewe
pen, 2at>v»  A -M  Schumm7 ___

Sarah Edman, 4th heavyweight 
pen, 235, G. H. DresselhouSe $2.50; 
and Chelsea Animal Hospital, donat
ed animal to Food Gatherers, $1.00. 

Josh Welshans, 5th lightweight

pen, 219, Elizabeth Herrst, and 210, 
Pinnacle Engineering, $1.00.

Shawn Bergman, 5th middle
weight pen, 231-241, Cavanaugh 
Lake Store, $1.00.

John Beeman, 5th heavyweight 
en, - 282-257r~ Lloyd Bridges 
’raveland, animals donated to St. 

Louis School, $1.00.
Joshua Powers, 6th lightweight 

pen, 21:6-210, Provico, $1.25.
Amy Bergman, 6th middleweight 

pen, 243,235, Great Lakes Bancorp, 
$1.00.

Joel Powers, 6th heavyweight 
pen, 247-247, United Feed and 
Huehl Acres Pioneer, $1;50.

Kimberly Herrst, 7th lightweight 
pen, 200-225, Palmer Ford, $1.00.

Jon Herrst, 7th middleweight 
pen, 251-225, Schleede’s Lawn and 

' Landscape Service and DeCamp’s, 
$1.25.

Kyle McCalla, 7th heavyweight 
- pen, 256-244, Norm Neuman, $1.25.#

Valarie . Schiller, 8th middle
weight pen, 263-223, James Bauer 
Construction, $1.50.

Jared Powers; 8th heavyweight 
pen, 261-238, P6rath Construction 
donated to Timbertown, $1.75, and 
resold to Milliken Interior and 
Vogel’s Party Store, $1.50.

Katrina Luckhardt, lOth^heavy- 
weight pen, 253-250, Gary Koch 
Construction, $1725.

^ R a b b i t s ' ' :  ■"■ ■ ■ 7  ■> -
Grand Champion Rabbits—$160 

. to Boyer’s Meat.
Reserve Rabbits—$100 to Horse

shoe Auction Service,

ATTENTION BOWLERS
Cheek With Us Today 

To Reserve Your Favorite Nigh
Adult & Youth Bowlers & Teams 
NeedeiMoFTollowing leagues:

DAY TYPE
NUMBER
ONTEAM

STARTING
TIME

Saturday..........Mixed 4 6:40 p.m.
Sunday .............Mixed 4 5:30 p.m, & 8 p.m.

(Sat & Sun Leagues bowl every other week) 
Monday ■ iM tiie lM ii Men 5 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday............Ladies 4 9 a.m.
Tuesday ............Ladies 5 5:50 p.m.
Tuesday.........i..Men 4 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday ......Seniors 3 or 4 1 p.m.

Mixed .
(Starting at age S5)

W ednesday......Ladies 5 6:20 p.m.
Thursday ..........Ladies 3 12:15 p.m.
T h u r s d a y M e n  5 6:30 p.m;

Mixed - - 4 = —  -8:45-prnir
Friday................Mixed 9 p.m.

All Youth Leagues are mixed and start at 9a,m. and 
11 a.m. on Saturday, Sapt, 9 ,1995< .

4 7 5 - 8 1 4 1
CHELSEA LANES

T180lS. Main St., Chelsea

Demolition —  
Derby Winners

-— first-place winner in the Feature- 
Heat of Tuesday Demo Derby was 
Jeff Klink in car 17, with prize 
money of $300. Second-place win- 

-nerJefTfien tiee wi tlr prize-money" 
of $200 and third place winner Phil 
Klink with prize money of $100.

Winners in the compact car heat 
were Phil Klink, Rick Beeman, and 
Kevin Stubb. Heat I  winners-were 
Dan Dapprich and Tracy Chamber
lin; Heat I I  winners were Jeff 
Prentice and Todd Ferry. Heat III 
winners were Randy Ferry and Scott 
Schouwenaar. Best Paint job was 
Don Harr in car 138.

First-place winner in the Feature 
Heat o f VWednesday’s Demo Derby 
was Laurie Reed in car X I3, with 
prize money of $300. Secona-j>lace 
winner Val -Long $200, and third* 

■,_place-winnet-Mathew- Kemp-with 
prize money of$T00, .

Winners of the Power Puff Derby 
were Heidi Apostole and Val Long. 
Heat I winners were Phil. Klink and. 
Jared Bradley. Heat II were Mathew 
Kemp and Steve Williams. Heat III 
were Tom Goetz and Brian Farley. 
Best paint job was Chris Harrison in 
car 26.

Com m unity colleges enroll 
• approximately 5.5 m illion  credit stu

dents and an estimated 5 m illion  
people in non-credit courses 
designed fo r worker training, per* 
sonal enrichment and life long learn-; 
ing.

- * 'V
JEFFjKLINK was winner of the feature event in to how he kept it together but we understand be was 

Tuesday’s Demolition Derby. It's  a bit of a puzzle, as trying to sell the remains during Saturday's parade.

th e

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. INC.

4 7 5 - 9 1 0 6

Open 7 days a week

1414 S. Main S t, Chelsea
Across from McDonald's 

[Serving Chelsea 4  surrounding area since 1960

i< Farm ?V Auto 
Heavy-Duty Truck 

?l Marine

Hard-Mind Parts 
Overnite!

We Out-Service 
Ali of Our 

Competition

JEFF PRENTICE was winner of the second heat up later in the evening. He was sponsored in the der- 
in Tuesday's Demolition Derby and feature runner- by by Atkinson Chiropractic,

IF YOU

YOU
BELONG

A, change in the congressional c h a rte r  of the Veterans o f , 
Foreign .Wars now extends membership to- those who have 
served 30 consecutive or 60 non-consecutive days in South ' 
Korea or territorial waters since July 1, 1949, •

YOU DESERVE THE BENEFITS OF 
VFW MEMBERSHIP

C o n ta c t  y o u r  local V FW  P o s t , f o r  a  m e m b e r s h ip  a p p lica tio n .

C H E L S E A  P O S T  N O .  4 0 7 6

T E L E P H O N E  ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - E l3 5

*>7*1

'4‘
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N O T I C E  O F  R E Q U E S T  

F O R  F I N A L

S I T E  P L A N , A P P R O V A L
An application has been filed by Rene Papo of Chelsea 
Development Group, for Site Plan approval of a proposed multi
ple housing (condominium development) on the following 
described parcel of land:
The property is described as follows:

Pierce Lake Village
J a 27.87 acre parcel of land on Old U.S.-12

behind Polly’s Market
The application for Site Plan approval will be considered on 
Tuesday, September 19; 1995 at 7:30 p.m. at the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
Signed, written comments concerning the application wilt be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will be 
read at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 

■jChelseai-Village-Planning Commission, 10* -E r  Middle 'Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.
A Public Hearing on the Site Plan will be held, if requested in writ
ing by any property owner or occupant within three hundred (300). 
feet of the boundary of the property being considered.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zoning Board of 
Appeals Chairman no later than five (5)-business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability.

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Tim Eder, Chairman

N U K E K U S H M A U L / J R .
Is looking

for those who w ant to 
got the most for tholr 
money . . .
Come In end see M ike 
for o greet deal on a  
new or used, cor or 
truck.

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301

N O T I C E D

S I T E  P L A N  A P P R O V A L
An application has been filed by Warren Porath, Jr,, of Chelsea, 
Mi, for Site Plan approval of a proposed Phase II, Porath 
Apartments, on the following described parcel of land.

sdl, N00°30‘4crw 1391.17 feet to foe. Southwesterly .. _____ _ .
James M. Congdon's Addition to the Village of Chelsea as recorded in Liber 55 of
Deeds, on Page 526, Washtenaw County Records; thence along the Southerly line 
of said Block 2, N70°00‘OO'E 360.36 feet for a POINT OF BEGINNING; thencecon- 
tinuing along said Southerly line, N70600'00*E 61.73 feet; thence N20°00'0<rW
314.19 feet to the Southerly line of West Middle Street; thence along the Southerly 
line of West Middle Street, N70°00'00*E 223.08 feet; thende S20°O0'0CrE 344.19 
feet to the Southerly line of said Block 2; thence along the Southerly line of said 
Block 2, N70°00’0<rE 75.55 feet; thence S00a30'4(rE 206.73 feet to foe Northerly 
line of land owned by the Village of Chelsea; Ihence along said Northerly line, 
S84°i2'3CTW 341.16 feet; thence N00°30'4<rW 119.90 feet to the point of begin
ning, being the Easterly 33:74 feet of Lot 19, all of Lot 20. Lot 21 except the Westerly 
42,24 feet thereof, all being in said Block 2 and Other land in the Southwest 1/4 of 
said Section 12. Containing 3.04 acres of lard more or less, subject to easements 
and restrictions of record, If any.

705 and 707 W. Middle St.
The application for Site Plan approval will be considered by the 
Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1995 at 
7:30 o’clock P.M. in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. ,,
.Signed, written comments concerning the application will ba; 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, arid will be 
read at the meeting. Comments should be-addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 481.1.8. »
A Public Hearingon the Site Plan willbe held, if requested in writ
ing by any property owner of occupant within three hundred (300) 
feet of the boundary of the property being considered.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five {5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability.

P L A N N I N G  C O M M I S S I O N
Tim Eder, Chairman

ALL IN THE FAMILY: Eric McCalla’s reserve champion pen of 
hogs was shown by his sister, Amy, Thursday, while he was playing a 
football game. She sold the pair of hogs to Chelsea Lumber for $1.00 lb. 
Terri McCalla, left, received the ribbon from Queen Melody Smith.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
BEFORE IHE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO TNE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY FOR THE ALTER
ATION OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, WASHTENAW 
COUNTY) MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PRESENTATION OF 
PETITIO N  T O  CHANGE TH E BOUNDARIES 

OF THE VILLA G E OF CHELSEA 
TAKE NOTICE that the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea has, 

by resolution, presented a petition to the Board of Commissioners for 
Washtenaw County to alter the boundaries of the'ViJlage of Chelsea and to add 
to the Village of Chelsea the following described property: [

That part of the Southwest 1/4 and the Northwest 1/4 of Section 
6, T2S, R4E, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
beginning at the South 1/4 comer of said Section 6 and. running 
S89°19'27“W, on the common line between Sections 6 and 7,
T2S, R4E, on the existing village limits, 2312.04 feet more or less, 

the Southwest corner o f Section 6,

NOTICE OF
V A R I A N C E  H E A R I N G

An application has been filed by Scott Klnt of 1316 Wildwood,! 
Jackson, Michigan for a variance from the requirements of! 
Section 4:05 C-1 of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance), to! 
construct a new dwelling on a non-conforming lot. Minimum size; 
7,500 square feet. j
The property is described as follows: • j

Lot 9, James Congdon Subdivision-Second Addition <
First vacant lot south of 309 Grant Street

Chelsea, Michigan , ■
#06-12-431-006 '

Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request; a Notice of 
Hearing shall be given and will be served personally or by mail at 
least ten (10) days prior to the date of such hearing, upon the 
party or parties making the request *or appeal, and all owners of 
record of property and occupants of property located within; 
fhf? e -him d rffll (*0A) fftet ’n — --------
You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the Chelsea 
Zoning Board of Appeals on September 20,1.995 at 5:00 o'clock 
P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, in the Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan to consider objec 
tions to said request.
Parsons requiring reasonable accommodations, to disabilities in order that thej 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zoning Board of 
Appeals Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the' 
hearing of such disability.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Donald T. Osborne, Chairman

to the Southwest corner o f Section 6, T2$v^R4E; thence 
N00o50'25iV, on the common line between Section 6, T2S, R4E, 
and Section 12.T2S, R3E, on the existing village limits, 48.25 feel 
to the Southeast comer of Section 1, T2S, R3E; ihence North, on 
the common line between Section 6, T2S. R4E and Section .1,
T2S, R3E, on the existing village limits, 754.06 feet; thence 

. N89°07T(TE, on the existing village Ljjnits, 990.Ol feeu .thence 
1 North, on the existing vUlagqlitiiits. i 360.00 feel, moreor less, to 

die cbriteriine of Letts Creek; thence on the centerline1 of Letts 
Creek, the following five courses, N26°19'20'E 269.88 feet: 
ihence N57°24'05*E 22.80 feet; thence S88°38'20*E 90.31 feet; v 
thence N71°31 T5*E 833.40 feet; thence N89°22'4(TE 304.90 
feet, more or less, to the intersection of the centerline of Letts 
Creek and the North-South 1/4 line of Section 6, T2S, R4E; thence 
S00°09'30*E 14,50 feet, more or less, to the center of said Section 
6; thence S00°02'22*W 2655.25 feet, on the North-South 1/4 line 
of Section 6, to the South 1/4 comer of Section 6, T2S, R4E, and 
the point of beginning. Containing 95.4 acres, more or less.
Said real estate lies generally North of Chelsea-Dexter Road, East of 

McKinley Road, and South of Letts Creek. Said Petition shall be presented to 
the Board of Commissioners for consideration at its meeting to be held on the 
20th day of September, 1995, at Washtenaw County Administration Building, 
220 N. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan, beginning at 7:00 p.m., or as soorr^ 

-  thereafter as the Petition-may be-heardrand all'persons having airiiTteresi in < 
said matter shall be heard. Requests to address the Board of Commissioners 
may be made to the office of the Washtenaw County Clerk, Peggy M. Haines, 
Clerk, Washtenaw County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107.

N O T I C E  O F  R E Q U E S T

S I T E  P L A N  A P P R O V A L
An application has been filed by Harris Homes Development 
Corporation of Ann Arbor, Michigan for Site Plan approval of a 
proposed medium density multiple housing and office (PUD) on 
the following described parcel of land.
The property is described as:
Tax Code #06-13-140-023 .
Beginning at the South 1/4 corner of Section 12, T.2 S.R.3 E. Village of Chelsea. 
.Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence alongthe North and South i/4 line of said 
Section North p i degree 32 minutes 35 seconds West 272.50 feet; thenoe con
tinuing along said 1/4 line North 01 degree 32 minutes 35 seconds West 6.15 feet; 
thence South 81 degrees 00 minuteB 20 SRnnnrie Fatt fiin.fiS innt in n pnim 
me Easterly right-of-way line of Taylor Street; thence along the Southerly exten
sion of said Easterly right-of-way IfneSouth 08 degrees 49 minutes 00 seconds 
West 71.64 feet; thence South 81 degrees 16 minutes 16 seconds East 131.95 
feet;; thence South 08 degrees 49 minutes 25 seconds West 121.00 feet; thence 
North-87 degrees 45. minutes 20 seconds West 7.77 feet; thenoe South 00 
degrees 14 minutes 05 seconds'East 66.00 feet; thenoe South 87 degrees 45 
minutes 20 seconds East 141.78 feet to a  point on the Westerly line of South Main 
Street (M-52); thence along said Westerly line South 01 degree 16 mingtes 20 
seconds East 66.06 feet; thence South 87 degrees 46 minutes 20 seconds East 
28.40 feet to the centerline of South Main Street (M-52); thenoe along said oen- 
terilne South 01 degree 16 minutes 20 seconds East 186.39 feet; thence North 
86 degrees 44 minutes 00 seconds West 300;11v feet; thence North 88 degrees 
05 minutes 10 seconds West 563.71 feet to a point on the North and‘Soutn-1/4' 
line of said Section; thence along said 1/4 line Norm 00 degrees 30_mlnm 

-feeconds-Wes«96749feetioihrpointoM)eginnlng, Befnga parTo7foerSoutheest 
1/4 of Section 12 and a part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13. T.2 S. R.3 E., 
Village of Chelsea; Washtenaw County, Michigan. Containing 9.43 acres of land 
mote or less. Subject to easements and restrictions of reoora.
The application for Site Plan approval will be considered on 
Tuesday, September 19, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. at the Sylvan 
Township- Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

‘ Sighed, written comments concerning the application will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will be 
read; at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 4 8 1 1 8 .____ i_ ________
A Public Hearing on the Site Plan will be held, if requested in writ- 

- ing by any property owner or occupant within three hundred (300) 
feet Of the boundary of the property being considered.

■ Persons requiring reasonabie accommodations to disabilities in order, that th e ' 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five(6)bu$lne$8 days prior to the date'of the 
hearing of. such disability. . . . . . .

7

P L A N N I N G  C O M M I S S I O N
Tim Eder, Chairman

Chelsea~Yillage-Clerk, -104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, and the 
Washtenaw County Clerk, Washtenaw County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, and may be inspected between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
on regular business days.

Suzanne Morrison, Village Clerk
Dated: August 25,1995. -

NOTICE OF
V A R I A N C E  H E A R I N G  J

An application has been filed by MlchaeLPurdy, Jr., of 528 Lane!) 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan, for a variance from the requirements! ’ 
of Section 5.04 B-1 of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance), toil, 
allow for a fence to be constructed closer than five feet from all 
public sidewalk. ;
The property Is described as follows: j;

528 Lane Street * |
at the corner of Lane and Old U.S.-12 ;$

_____ < Chelsea, Michigan . ........  jj.
Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request; a Notice of j 
Hearing shall be given and will be served personally or by mall atj 
least ten (10) days prior to the date of such hearing, upon the; 
party or parties making the request for appeal, and all owners of 
record of property and occupants of property located within1 
three-hundred (300) feet of such premises in question. i
You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the Chelseaj 
Zoning Board of Appeals on September 20,1995 at 5:00 o’clock) 
P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, in the Sylvan TownshlptlJ 
Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan to consider objec- 
tions to said request.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order-that-the 
hearing be aocessible toVthem,_are requeitecLto.. notifyJhe-Zoning-Board-of 

'AppeaTsChairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the! 
hearing of such disability. 1 ^

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Donald T. Osborne, Chairman

NOTICE OP
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING ORDINANCE

-Notiee-ia-hereby given that the Chelsea Planning COfflffllSSIOfT 
will conduct a public hearing, as the statute in such case pro
vides,for amendment of the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance 
(Ordinance No. 79). The requested change would revise the 
zoning map from AG-1 to RS-3 in the area hereinafter described:
DESCRIPTION

Commencing at the Northwest comer of the South 1/2 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 7, T2S. R4E; 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan (as monu- 
mented); thenoeNOI^OMffW 406.60 teat aiona.the West _ 

''llrwTSfTSairSectiorisufd^ (as

being the Southern right-of-way line of Cemetery Drive; 
thence vN79°15'1(rE 167.25 febt aiongsald fenoe line; 
thenoe,N84a47’60'E'99,23 feet continuing along said fence 

ne; thenoe SOV^O'K/E 303.01 feet; thence S88B39‘50'W 132,00 reet; thenoe 
JOITO'IO'W 66.00Jeet; thence N88°39'5<r£ 18.00 feet; thenoe N01°20’1<rW 

60.00 feet; thence B88°39'5<m 18.00 feet; thenoe N01°20'10-W 66.00 feet; 
thenoe S88‘>39'60'W 132.00 feet to ttie Point of Beginning. Being a  part of the

!lrN

Northwest 1/4 of Section. 7, T2S, R4E, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan arid containing 1.15 acres of land, mote or less. 8eing subject to the rights 
of the public over the Easterly 33 feet of Madison Street; also being subfeof to ease
ments and restrictions of reobrd, if any. Pa/oei^B*.

The aforesaid hearirig will be held in the Sylvan Township Hall, 
..412-W^MIddle-Street, GhelsearonTuesday, September 19,1995 

at 7:30 o'clock P.M, The petition as filed by George Palmer is on 
file In the office of the P!anning,and Zoning Department, and may 
be examined prior to th6 date of the hearing.
Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order thatihe^ 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chetsea Planning,_T • - A* f t . .  .ft Bft .m . ft ft f t *  ftft . ft_ft_:_£ftft. .̂

hearing of such Usability.

P L A N N I N G  C O M M I S S I O N
Tim Edar, Chairman

NOTICE OF
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT j 
TO CHELSEA VILLAGE J
ZONING ORDINANCE jj

Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Planning Commission/ 
will conduct a public hearing, as the statute In such case pro ‘ 
vides. foramendmentQLthe ChelseaVillaqe ZoniRpCrdlnariei 
(Ordinance No. 79^The requested change would revise the zon- v 
ing map from RS-2 to PUD in the area hereinafter described: - j
Tax Code #06-15-140-023 )
Beginning at the South 1/4 corner of Section 12, f.2 S.R.3 E. Village of Chelsea. 
Washtenaw'County, Michigan; thence along the North and South i/4 line of said 
Section North 01 degree 32 minutes 35 seconds West 272.50 feet: thenoe con
tinuing along said 1/4 line North 01 degree 32 minutes 38 seconds West $, I5 feet; 
thenoe South 81 degrees 00 minutes 20 seconds East 610.66 feet to a point on \
the Easterly right-of-way line of Taylor Street; thenoe along the Southerly extan* ! 
sion of laid Easterly right-of-way line South 08 degrees 49 minutes 00 se '
-West7 1 .64 teet;-thenoeSouth s l^eg reestS m inu tesIS  seconds EasTISTSS 
feet; thence South OS degrees 49 minutes 25 8eoonds West 121.00JMh thenca 

-Noiih^87'degrees 46 minutes “̂ OnsecondTWest 7.77 feet; ihence South 00 
degrees 14 minutes 05 seconds East 68.00 feet; thence South 87 degrees 45 
minutes 20 seconds East t41.78 feet to a  pointon the Westerly line of South Main
Street (M-62); thenoe along said Westerly line South OTdegree 16 minutes 20
--------  — — ------------— -  th 87 degrees 45mfnutes 20 seconds East

Main Street (M-52); thence along said den* 
tertine South 'd degree femlnutes 20 seoonds East .188.39 feet; thenoe North J

seconds East 68.06 feet; thence South 
28.40 feet to the centerline of South

88 degrees 44 minutes 00 seconds West 300.11 feet; thenoe North 88 degrees ■ 
05 minutes 10 seconds West 663.71 feet te a  point on the North and Soutn 1/4 i 
line of. said Section; thence along said 1/4 line North 00 degrees 30 minutes 00 j 
------ g^[ng a ^  of the SouttieaSt I
1/4 of Section 12 and a part of .the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13. T.2 S. R:3 E., 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan. Containing 9.43 acres of land 
more or less; Subject to easements and restrictions of record.

Tub aforesaid hearing will be held in the Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, on Tuesday, September 19,1995 
at 7:30 o'clock P.M. The petition as filed by Harris Homes is on file 
in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, and maybe 
examined prior to the.date of the hearing.
Pereons^aqulring reasonabla accommodations to disabilities In order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability.  ̂ .

P L A N N I N G  C O M M I S S I O N
Tim Eder, Chairman

• i  *
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T h a n k  y o u

Discount Tire
For Buying Mty 

1995 Pig

M c C a l l a

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
F(6r Buying My 

1995 S te e r

M c C a l l a

Dr. Paula Rode of 
CHELSEA ANIMAL HOSPITAL

and

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Dresselhouse

My 1995 Market Hogs
S a r a h  E d m a n

T h a n k  Y o u  

R I C H A R D S  B R O T H E R S  

P A I N T I N G

For Buying My 
1995 Market Steer

M o l l y  

E d m a n

• 4

r

Chelsea Lumber
For Buying My

1995 Reaorvo Pigs
E r i c

T h a n k  Y o u

C H E L S E A  M I L L I N G  C O .

Fdr Buying My 
1995 Market Stoor

S a r a h

E d m a n

n a n k y o u rVj-y •

For Buying My 
1995 Pig

McCalla
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ThankYuu
W O L V E R I N E  F O O D  &  S P I R I T S

for purchasing my 
Chelsea Fair Steer

U u a W I
n u e m

Ihank You 
Dr. & Mrs. Ray Howe

Far BuyingMy
1 9 9 5  G R A N D  C H A M P I O N  

P E N L A M B

H e fln g

ThankYou
Gina'S Cafe

For Buying My
1 9 9 4  &  1 9 9 5

G R A N D  C H A M P I O N  L A M B S

jo s h

Y o u * . .

Lane Animal Hospital 
Dr. and Mrs. Lane

fo r purchasing my 
1995 G rand C ham pion Steer 

a t the Chelsea Com m unity Fair 
Livestock Auction

Your support 
is greatly 

appreciatedl

Thank You

Bycraft

T h a n k  Y o u . . .

J e f f  M o rg an  - N a tio n a l 
C o m p u te r  R e so u rc e

for purchasing my 
Reserve 1995 Champion Steer 
a t the Chelsea Community Fair 

LivestockAuction

Y o u r  s u p p o r t  

i s  g r e a t l y  

a p p r e c i a t e d t

T h a n k  Y o u

LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST WINNERS: A team of four 
Chelsea area 4>H’ers won first place in the 1995 Michigan 4-H Livestock 
Expo Judging Contest and will represent Michigan in the National 4-H 
Contest to be held in Louisville, Ky., this fall. Pictured above are, left to
right, Kay Bulinon, Stephanie Wesolowski, MelissaBycraft and Joshua 
Holing.

ThankYou
P O L L Y ’ S  M A R K E T

Fo r Buying My 
1995 Market Lam b

Melissa

I h a n k  Y o u

S P R I N G E R  A G E N C Y

for Buying My 1995 _  
Pen of Lam bs

r Celeste 
Bycraft

P E N N I E  A  S T O C K B R I D G E  I G A

Fo r Buying My 
1995 Market Lam b

T h a n k Y o u

R e u b e n  L e s s e r
For BuyingMy 

1995 GRAND CHAMPION 
PEN OF MARKET HOGS

B r i a n
S c h i l l e r

T h a n k  Y o u

J a m e s  B a u e r  C o n s t r u c t i o n

For Buying My
1 9 9 5  M o r k o t  H o g s

S c h i l l e r

i
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C h u r c h  S e r v i c e ,

Assembly of God—
I ; FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

/  / 1494# Old US-ILCMm* .<*
'TfcnlUv.N. JuHoMueoy.FaalM'

Evoy Sunday—
1&4S u a .—Woohip.’
640 p jn.—Evening soviet 

Bvcnr Wednesday—
740 pjn.—Mid-week fervicoe.

/Firw Tuesday—
J 10:30 *4n-—•Worwb'* mlmtirioa.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 WUklneoa St.

ChWch 1*4754)45 
JohnDnmboUw, P»lar~

Lutheran—
FAITH EVANGEUCALLI/THBRAN 

9575 North TtrrttoriaJ Rd.
TW Rev; Mark Fcrinaky, Tutor 

Wednesday, Aug. 3ft—
7:30 tun.—Worihip service.

Sunday, Sept. 3—
7:00 aun.—Wonhip uavice.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Cfadaea

IS* Rm. Ronald R. Zohader, Vacancy tutor

Non-Denominational—
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY

10:00 . a.m.—Mi 
Community Hotpiul Chi

service, Cheltea

Ev s n  today—
9:00 tun!—Wonhip.

CHRJSTIANUOUSE OF PRAYER 
9945 McGrvgorRd. P.O. Bai 943, Ftncknay 

(313) 424-4933
Evew Sunday—

1940 a.m.—Wonhip tervieei 
740 pun-T-Prayer meeting.

COVENANT '

Every Sunday—
4:30 un.—FaHofcship 
940 a.m.—Sunday school far all ages.
19:00 u n .—Wonhip ievk« and, Qsilditn’eO ni^
640 pm.—Evaniog Service.

Every Wcdnadiy
740 pm.—Family Night

ALST. JACOB EVANGELIC 
LUTHERAN 

13541 RMfeaBItr R&, GrMI LMu 
Tb* Rtv. Paul C. Siratmaa, Paster

rirneodod.-

Baptist—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rtv. Richard Mathaw, Tutor
Every Sunday—

9:30 am—Wonhip aervice.
6.30 pm-—Bible dais for ell age*.

Every Wednesday—
7:30 pm—Bible atudy and prayer meeting 

Every Friday— _
1140 a m —Bible atudy and prayer luncheon.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Watfeburao Rda.

Bill Wining*, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

1040 a Jn.—Sunday achool
1140 a jo.—Morning preaching tervice.

Every Wednesday—
740 pm.—Bible atudy tad prayer meeting 

Nurwry available at allaervieee.

Catholic—
. ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr.David Philip Dupult, Paator
Every Sunday—

8:00 am—Mara.
-10:00->

) un.-i-Sunday aebool. Family Bible Study. 
10:15 am.—Wonhip aervice.

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN
144M W. Ellsworth Rd.-----' -

(9 mlka south and 3 mltee mat of Dexter) 
John Kaŷ ar, Pastor . -

Every Sunday— .
9:30 am.—Wonhip tervice.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5751M-34, three mlka cast of Gregory 

Alan R. Stactelman, Paator.
Even Sunday—

8:00 am.—Worihip.
10:45 am.—Wonhip.

Ltland E. Boofcar, Putor
Even Sunday—

940 am—Church school 
l(h30 am—Wonhip aorvien

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St (FIA building)

John ft Sarah Groetacr, Pastor* 475-7379
Evi

0 JO am.—Prayer and worihip odefantioa 
640 pm.—Evening celebration.

Evê Wedneaday—
__ pm.—Church achool claaaca. (Clittea
: in lower tevel'of Hm Assembly, 14900 Old 

US-12.)

.Evi

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Putor

9:30 am—Sunday school, nunery provided. 
10:45 am.—Morning worihip, nursery provio-

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A.

Comer of Fletcher and Waten Rd. .
The Rev. David Htsdricks, Putor 

Sunday, Aug 27—
9:15 rm.—Wonhip in Old Zion church.
10:30 am.—Special worihip in main sanctuary.

Methodist— ~
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3324 Nottea Rd.
- The Rev. Jim Paige

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m.—Wonhip tervice. _______ _

640 pm.—Evening wonhip 
Every Wedneada;

740 pu 
Bible atudy.

Evi

4«y_
40 p.m.—Family hour; prayer meeting and

' >

MT. HOPE. BIBLE 
12*84 Wat RA, Great Lake 

Tht Rev. Joseph A. O’Neill, Pallor -----
10:00 a.m.—Sunday achool 
1140 a.m.—Morning wonhip.

----640 pm.—Evening service—
Every Wednesday—

7:00 pin.—Bible study.

Faith in Action Starts 
Changeover To F ait 
Seasonal Clothing

Each year at the Fall and Spring 
Seasons, Faith in Action begins a 
changeover of clothing to make 
room for appropriate seasonal wear. 
In order to accomplish this we must 
request that donations stop for a 
brief period of time.

This year we are asking all of

£  clothing donations stop until 
18 after which please bring us 

. Fall and Winter clothing as we 
do not have the space to store

M ummer type clothes until 
tog— — :— ... . . .  . -

Faith in Action appreciaies the 
support they receive from.the com
munities. Your donations make it 
possible for FIA to assist many peo
ple and, in fact, in 1994 because of 
you Faith in Action was able to help 

"over 8$00 of our fttends and neigh- 
■. hors.

Faith Lutheran Starts 
New Sunday Hours 
After Labor Day

Faith Lutheran church held an 
outdoor worship service Sunday, 
July 9, at Hudson Mills Metropark. 
Over 40 people attended and stayed 
for the picnic which followed. The 
day concluded with a softball game 
and a water balloon fighL

After Labor Day Faith goes back 
to its foil schedule of Sunday school 
at 9 and worship at 10 a.m------ -—

TWO TAIWANESE STUDENTS have spent the last month as 
guests of the Kreiger family in Chelsea. From left to right above are, 
Marlene Kreiger, Wan-Lln Hsu, 12 years old, and I-Nung Kuan, 14 
years old, and host Don Kreiger.

Kriegers Hosting Two 
Taiwanese Students

Every Saturday—
12.00 noon-140 pm—Ccnfeaeiofts.
6:00 pm.—Mate.

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1443 Washtenaw Avt., Ann Arbor. _
Every Sunday— ■

10:30am.—Sunday school, morning service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 pm—featimemy meeting.

Church of Christ—
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
13641 Old US-12, East 

Min later, Dr. Joe Lortmor, Evangelist
Everv Sunday—

9:30 a m —Bible classes, all eges. .
10:30 am.—Wonhip tervice. Nuneiy available. 
640 p.m.—Wonhip service. Nunery available. 

Every Wednesday—
740pm—Bible elaaaea, all agea.

Hnt and Third Tueeday of every marth—̂
7:00 pm.—Ladiei claaa.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
' Parka and Territorial Rda. 

Paator Wayne WUItr 
Even Sunday—

s: 30 am.—Informal wonhip ssvice.
10:00 am.—'Tridmorul

onmp ic 
wonhip service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

4118 WaahlngtonSL 
Paator Wayne Witter 

Every Sunday— .
. 10:00 am.—Sunday achooL •

11:15 am.—Wonhip service.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

124 Parh SL
The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Paator 

Every Wedneaday—
6:30 pm.—myer group.
7:15 p.m.—Study group.

Bv " ‘

Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 
20544 OldUS-12

(Directly aeroaa from the Falrgmunda) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumont, O&P. 

The Rev. Beverly M. PrulU, Deacon Aaaiatant
Every Sunday—

10:00 am.—Holy Euchuiit.
10:00 am.—Nunery.

— 10:00 am.—Chnetian Edueatian K-12,

am.—Wonhip service with supervised 
care forprcachoolen.

9:45 am.—Crib nunery re-opens.
10:00 sm.—Wonhip service with supervised 

care for preachoolen.

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
445 W. Middle St 

Tha Rtv. Dr. J. Gordon Schtekhcr
Evoy Sunday—
— 9:3ft am,—Wonhip servicê

Every Wednê ay—
7:30 pm.—Service of Worship and Heeling 

Second and Fourth Tueeday a—Huy Eucharist tithe

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road

Tha Rtv. Wayne Hawley, Paator

Chela ea Retirement Community, 
-EdyaiaConfeaiiont—By-appcanmtcnL

Free Methodist—

I am.—Sundsy achooL 
10:30 am.—Wonhip service. 
llrSOtm^Fellowihiptime. 
6:00 p.m.—Youih group.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karat, Paator 

9900 jackeon Rd.
Sunday Service*—

9:00 sm —Holy Confettion.
___ 1040 am —Divine Liturgy.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenaohchurcb)
Patton. Erik ft Mary Hanaen

Every Sunday—
11:30 a m.—Praise, worthy. Children's Church. 
640 pm.—In home meeungi. 

lit Monday of the month—
7:00 pm.—Women ofFtitlf meeu in homea. ■ 

Every Wedneaday—
740 pm.—Praise and prayee

Presbyterian— .
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20175 Wllllamivllle Rd., Unadllla 

Tha Rav. Mary Groty 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday achool . •
11:00 a.m.—Wonhip service.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Tappan Middle School 

2551E. Stadium Blvd̂  Ann Arbor.
Bartlett L. Hess, Ph,D, Senior Paator

Even Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Wonhip service.

10:3(Trm.—Fellowship time.
11:00 a.m.—Christian education with nunery 

■ provided. -

United Church of Christ^
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED Freedom Ibwnehlp

The Rev. Richard Hardy, Interim Mlnlater

Unlicensed Teen-ager ~ 
Takes M other’s C ar

A 14-year-old girl will be peti
tioned into Juvenile Court for taking 
her mothers vehicle without per^ 
mission and driving it without a dri
ver’s license.

The girl’s mother called Chelsea 
Police Aug. 18 after her daughter 
took the family car from their home 
in the 500 block of Wilkinson St 
The woman said she believed her 
daughter was enroute to Cleary's 
Pub. Three girls, ages 13 to 14, were 
passengers with the suspect.

Police were initially uniable to 
find the girl, but did track down her 
accomplices. The suspect was later 
located after she called her mother, 
'and turned herself into police. She 
was released to her parents.

On Aug. 5, a group of children 
from Taiwan, China arrived at M elre-

times since arriving here. Wan-Lin is 
-in the sixth grade/

sponsored by a Chinese church in 
Ypsilanti. Two of the children have 
been hosted by Don and Marlene 
Kreiger in Chelsea for the month.

The.children w ill leave Detroit 
Metro Airport this week-end to fly 
back home.

They are, respectively, I-Nung 
pronounced Hnung. She is 14 years 
of age and can speak some English, 
as they are taught that in their 
schools as a second language. She 
has sisters still in Taiwan, She has 
received several calls by phone from 
her family since being here. E-Nung 
has one sister who came and is host
ed in Ann Arbor. I-Nung is in the 
eighth, grade in Taiwan.

Wan-Lin is 12 years of age and 
also speaks English. She also has 
brothers and sisters back home and 
has heard from her family several

M ariju an a  C igarette  
Confiscated by Police

Violation of the Controlled 
Substance Act was reported in the 
— * ‘ lot at Perky Pantry. 501 S.

':30 am.—Wonhip tovice.

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7665 Werkner Rd 

Mtari Bradley, Senior Paator 
Patrick Kctecy, Aaaodata Paator 
Nathan Perklna, Aiaodala Paator 

Every Sunday—
8:30 am.—Early celebration.
9:30 a m.—Cofree fellowahip, '
9:50 am.—Sunday achool 

11:00 am.—Celebration D.
Wedneaday, Aug. 30—

740p.m.—Familiea Together;
Friday, Sept. 1—

6:30 a.m.—Day of Prayee 
Sunday, Sept. 2—

8:30 a.m.—Communion.
11:00 am.—Communion.

Every Hreeday— ____
7:15 pm.—Bible atudy.
8:00 p. m.—Choir practice.

SHARON UNTTED METHODIST 
Corner Ptenant Lake Rd. and M-52 

Tha Rev. Peggy Paige, Paator
19:00 em.—Sunday achool 
1140 am.—Wonhip tervice.

Mormon—
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1336 Freer Rd

FIRST CONCREOATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 Eatt Middle Street 

The Rev. Roeemary Chaffee, Paator 
Every Sunday—

10:00 am—Wonhip and church achool with 
nunery provided.

Communion on the tint Sunday of every month. '
Every Theaday and Thursday— 

10;00 i.m.—Playgroup for:

E'
Spooner, branch praldent

7 pm.—CLC kick-off. Junior and acnior Ti 
activmca and-One-Anothet group----

or leave a mutaga at 47M774

momi and tou.

■. ■ ■ ST. JOHN'S '
Rogera Corntra,Watera and Fletchar Rda.

9:30 a.m.—Wonhip aervice; Sunday achool

n s tr
A 38-year-old Belleville woman 

and a 46-year-old Whitmore Lake 
man were questioned in the parking 
lot Aug. 25 after Chelsea Police 
received a tip that the couple had 
marijuana in their possession.

'Ine Whitmore Lake man, driver 
of the 1987 Pontiac Convertible the 
couple was in, was searched first and 
no marijuana was found. A search of 
the woman, however, turned up a 
marijuana cigarette, which was con- 
fiscated by police.

ctn graoe. —— — — —  
Some o f the things, they have 

done, while with the Kiieg^s is as 
follows. They have enjoyed the 
Jackson County Fair. They all went 
to Sea World of Ohio. Hands on 
Museum-ofAnnArbor, theypicked 
raspberries, the Toledo Zoo, Ann 
Arbor Art Museum.

They have also been shopping 
several times. They bought in line 
skates because here they could get 
them for under a $100. In their coun
try they would have to pay about 
$200. They painted the big rock in 
Ann Arbor and left their footprints in 
paint also. They painted bye-bye 
Mich, on the rock. They commented 
that the Toledo Zoo is much larger 
than any they have in Taiwan, They 
saw polar bears for the first time.

Both girls say they would like to 
return to the United States to study 
when they are a little older.

R . D . K I e i n s c l M n i d t r l n f t .

313/428-8836  
1 -8 0 0 -2 1 9 -2 1 OO

S erv in g  yo u  s in ce  1972  ”

Wig Build Our deputation Around Your Home {
m

Rp.OF INQ»S1DINQ»QUTTERS
• Shingles & Flat Roots
• Siding &«Trim
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters
• Replacement Windows

, - - J am.—saerwnem meeting. ’
_ 10:50*11:30 am.—Sunday- School and Primary “School ■

ST. JOHN'S UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Michael P. 
McCarthy 

Painting
Wallpapering 

Interior • Exterior
Licensed - Insured

313-426-5510

Society.

Free Mamograms,
Pap Tests Available

Free mammograms, pap tests, 
pelvic and clinicial breast exams are 
available to area women age 40 and 
over, through the Washtenaw 
County Health Services Group.

For more information, call the 
Title XV Program at 484-7220.

_______  FranclKO
Ev

19:30 a.m.—Sunday .school and wonhip service. 
Fin: Sunday of every month—

Communion.

ST. PAUL 
14600 Old U.S. 12

The Rev; Dirtynn E. Splte-Nagal, Paator 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a jn —Wonhip with fellowahip time fol
lowing, nursery provided.

lliDOe.m. end 7 pm.—Healing service, fourth 
TUesday of the month.

Commurtion fust Sunday of each month.
Ev«y Wednesday— .
' 6:00 pm.—Chapel Choir. ‘
'-7:30 pjn.—Chancel Choit

Advertisers Like 
Read Their Ad in

To Know You 
This Newspaper

€faelsea#olice^ 
W rite Citations

Chelsea Police issued three cita
tions to a 25-year-old Jackson man 
for operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, driving with a suspended 
driver’s license and for having no 
proof of insurance.

The man was stopped on 
Railroad St near McKinley Sl in his 
1978 Chevy Caprice after ^police 
noticed the vehicle’s" license plate 
was expired. The suspect admitted 
the- license plate did net belong to 
his vehicle. He told, police he just 
purchased the car and hadn't insured 
or registered the vehicle with the 
state.

Find out what 
you don't know 

about cancer.

Avoid closing shock. Choose Liberty Title.

1 | |  L i b e k t y T i t l e
S 5 £ = l C O M P A N Y

114 N, Main Street,5uite #4,.Chelsea475.6440

A U T O  C A R E
a n d

B O D Y  S H O P

For mors irfgnMtie« 
oil toR*frw 
1*tOO*ACS*2345

.4-

I 100,000 Mile j BBEE *1
Warranty

F R E E

is -  ■ n 7 *  j Remanofartured jB O D Y  S H O P
-H  i Ensines J E S T IM A T E S

I '  ' M o tt v o h id o i . ■ |  i
|  w a H B « B « n « iM M « H » < B a ite « i« i« i f l i« « i« i« B « i« a i4 a i« B li4 M a i4 B iB in fe « i« i« in i« n a B f lB

8 1 7 0  5 t h  S T . ,  D E X T E R
Mon./Frl*, SsbO to 6:00 p«mi Safa, 9 a«m* to 2 pain*

4 2 6 - 6 1 7 2  S f

COMMERCIAL ^
NEED TO REVT YOUR HOME?

- as an Investment 
•a s  on alternative to selling

Consider us for effective and 
^affordable property 

management

VISA9

Please call and let us discuss 
^ our program with you.

Call * Leslie Nelson 
or Leslie McGowan 

313-747-7888

Charles Reinhart Company 
. Realtors 9

COULD yOUR WATER 
TASTEBETTER?

le t  m  Show You How Wtth A

FREE IN-HOMEWATERTEST
K I N E T I C O

N O N -ELB C T R IC  S O F T E N E R ,
TOTAL HOME WATER MANAGEMENT

• SOFT CONDITIONED WATER FOR HOUSE HOLD USE
• QUALITY DRINKING WATER
• IRON-FREE LANDSCAPE IRRIGATION
• SOFTENERS • REVERSE OSMOSIS ♦ OZONE-------
• BOTTLED WATER * WATER COOLERS * FILTERS
• SALT • PICK-UP • DELIVERY

SsR

W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T
Your Hometown Water Specialists Since 1976

6920 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor
Mention this ad for a ‘100 discount on Wnetico Softeners

. (Not valid wrth othnr ottera)



ProlotMAOi CtMpoiQiioh
JA M IS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. y 

CUIIFIBO MIBIIC ACCOUNTANT
Two locations to M iv t you;

1905 Poulin# Bogl#vord, Suit# 5 »07W South Main, P.O. 60s 251
Aflfl Cheiiw, MKhtoon 48118

313/995/5056 313/475-9640
4l!C<VlM^L^V,̂ PS ^ ^ * T « <:cr,,<̂ a,• “  p«rt«f»hie -  to m  . ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION 4 CONSULTING — FINANCIAL PLANNING

ApKfartwtt tn i k k k  M *4tf  thrtnfc Iwwdiy

RONALD SHARP, J.D.

in

PROBATE 
WILLS

LIVING TRUST
REAL ESTATE

426-0420

Bikes Turned in 
To Chelsea Police

Chelsea Police report finding two 
bicycles in the village Aug. 22-23.

A  men s three-speed bicycle was 
found in the 1000 block of S. Main 

c S W  poRy'5 Market Aug. 23.
‘ Police found it while on patrol in the 

area. The bike appears to be aban
doned. .

A Chelsea homeowner reported 
™ ng ;j»  bicycle in her yard in the 
600 block o f S. Main S i, Aug. 22. 
The woman said she found the bike 
near ,her front porch on the lawn. 
She said it appears the bike was dis- - 
carded there. r 

Both bikes were logged ̂ in the 
police department’s property room.
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Classified Ads 
Really Work

MELISSA BYCRAFT, right, showed the third animals. Polly’s Market purchased one animal at $4.50 
place middleweight pair of lambs at the Fair Auction lb. and Mane Headquarters purchased the second.
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SODA SHOP ROCK float sponsored by Chelsea Queen’s Contest The float was named second place' 
Baton Corps featured queen candidate Laura winner in the adult diylslon .of Saturday’s Fair 
Roskowski who was named fourth runner?up In the Parade.

YOUNGSTERS Kathy Drew* 9, and Kathy sponsored by Chelsea Klwanis, marked the official * 
: Everett, 9, earned a second place ribbon for their cos* start of Chelsea Community Fair, held Aug. 22*26. 
tunics i n j he annual Children’s P a ra ^  T^f m n t)

ALEX ABRIAM, 7, of Chelsea took home second in celebration of the kick-off of Chelsea Community
place honors in the annual costume contest held in Fair, Aug. 22. He participated in the six to nine year
conjunction with the Children’s Parade. Abriam and old division, 
other youngsters dressed up and marched downtown

W hen y o u
c a n t  b r e a t h e ,  n o t h i n g  

e l s e  m a t t e r s

GROW ALMOST AS
f AST AS KIDS DO.»

For current rates, call 
1-800-4US BOND 
1-800-487-2663

M % ^ S $ o m s.
'■K puhliv H’fVUC uf this nvŵpsipc

•B A S E M E N T S  • S A N D S T O N E
•  DR A INFIELDS & T A N K S  •  G R A V E L  
• A S P H A L T  * T O P  S O IL

RESIDENTIAL * C O M M ER CIAL - INDUSTRIAL

Call Us for All Your Excavating Needs
1475-7631

t
A M E R IC A N
LU N G
A S S O C IA T IO N .

m m m

• .v  . - ^  i

'■ . A.1.
. > x *

' k- V... is
s' 'sS-swV-,. . -'S' ... *....

JOE. KOENGETER sold his second place heavyweight steer,. 
1*310 lbs., to Chelsea Community Hospital in Thursday evening's live
stock action.

Stop Hauling Your 
Mower Around!

THAT'S RIGHT! OVALITY GUARANTEED 
SERVICE, TAYOtTR.DOOR

Mobile Mower Repair
8300 w itunoN nivtn on. - DExrrn

We service all makes, 
CorMOd OfTIOilOftglf)# fOMlN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CALLTODAYJ313-426*5665 
kir OR 800*828*0428

- - - - - -
* • ' - \

x.vn x. (,A<)iiru l Oini’ • shown, owcn:, • i>nFSS0nf. wash; ns - tfFNOiAFon

D R A I N S  a n d  S E W E R S

C L E A N E D  E L E C T R I C A L L Y

FLOOR 
DRAINS

MAIN 
LINES

STORM 
SEWERS^"

SEPTIC T A N K S - C le a n e d , Installed, Repaired 
D R A IN F IE L P  & O T H ER  E X C A V A T IN G, • ft' . - . '

■ •  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL -  INDUSTRIAL i  ■

B O L L IN G E R  S A N I T A T I O N  S E R V IC E
RHONE <313) 475-2097

Sales 6 Service
1-Hour Photo
•  Com oros
•  Lonsos
•  Film
• Cam corders
• Tripods
•  B inoculars
•  Telescopes
• Custom Framing
• Projectors .
• D ark Room Equip.

Old photos reproduced 
^ w l f h o u f n o g a f /v a i .

H u r o n  C a m e r a  

S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e
We ftepeir Aii Makas 4 Model*

—  —-oLCowero* 4  Projector*—

1000 S. Mailt St., 
Chelsea • 475-1023 *

8060 Main St. 
Dexter • 426*4654 

4501. Michigan Ave. 
Saline • 420*6575

N6yw Mon.*M. 0 fM ,
. iituN ty 0 o.m.-S p.m.

•  Aftw-Nwr Rka One ••>  A n M ia  «

K O C H  &  W H I T E

Heating &  Cooling, Inc.

DISTINGUISHED 2 6 0 8  W . L iberty  S t. 
LEADERSHIP A n n  A rb o r, Ml 4 8 1 0 3  
DEALER

►-0204

N o w  A v a i l a b l e  !

Carrier Equipment For The Do-it-Yourselfer

We do Natural 
Gas Conversions

conditioners a re up to 16 times 
quieter thbn others.

* Buy $ CARRIER Synergy.2000 High-Efficiency
air conditioner now. . , , ■

* Get $200 Instant rebate.
* Save up to 40% on your cooling bills.
* Enjoy greater comfort and reliability.
* Call Koch & White today for details.

KOCH & WHI+E
Heating &  Cooling, Inc, C a ll tO  SC hedU  le  Y O U r

F R E E  E S T I M A T E !

W e’re* th e  Inside  G uys

ieni
of the

Carrier 
Distinguished 
footer Award

i t
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LETHA M. ATKINSON, chiropractic assistant and office manag
er with Atkinson Chiropractic, Chelsea, was recently granted member- 
ship into the International, Chiropractic Assistants Research anti 
Education (I CARE) Organization, Dr. James W. Parker, president of 
the Parker Chiropractic Resource Foundation (PCRF), granted the 
membership at the PCRF Seminar in Chicago, 1 CARE members must 
complete 100 houn of intensive classroom instruction and participate in 
workshops during three seminars over the course of a minimum six- 
month period.

J M / / J 7 J  S k a  r ' J S ' T i~ -  _ m >: n% m . j  a  rz  a  -a

Autumn-color seekers vviij find ^ d  rom ^ticŝ  wil l be relieved to

fall-color tour routes in Michigan’s Madison County, la., to admire cov- 
new 1995 Michigan Fall Guide and ered bridges. Michigan has four of 
Calendar of Events—and a whole lot its own and the names and locations 
more. Travelers can select from, are provided in the guide, 
routes in the Upper Peninsula and For a free copy of the 1995
the Lower Panirpnila and those that Michigan Fall C,h\Ap and CalendarilMUli
circle the Great Lakes. Each featured 
tour gives the approximate number 
of miles in the route and includes a 
listing of some of the scenic high- 
lights

of Events, write the Michigan Travel 
Bureau at RO. Box 3393, Livonia 
48151-3393; or call toll-free (800)

_________  5432-YES, from anywhere in the
along the way. A regional United States and Canada.snravel 

peak-color-period map providing the advisors are available to assist travel- 
approximate dates for best fall-color ers in planning their vacations and 
viewing and the annual fall calendar week-end getaways 8 a.m. to 11 p<m. 
of events listing hundreds of activi- (EST) Monday through Friday, and 8 
ties, festivals, and events statewide a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
will assist travelers in planning their Travelers also may order informa- 
autumn getaways. tion during non-staffed times by

In this year s 64-page fall guide leaving their name, address, and 
there is again a fairly comprehensive phone number on the voice messag-
listing of Michigan’s cider mills and Ing system.................... _____ •____
apple orchards. At a glance, travelers Beginning Sept. 15  ̂get the llatest 
can select a cider mill that fits the fall-color conditions 24-hours a day

by calling (800) Mi-T-FALC fo r  
weekly updates on the progression 
of Michigan's autumn'color, provid
ed by AAA Michigan.

Lima Township
Assault and Battery

Assault and battery was reported in the 13000 block of Old US-12, 
Aug, 16. A 16-year-old Chelsea boy wants to press charges against the 
boyfriend of his girlfriend’s mother after he allegedly assaulted him. The 
incident happened Aug. 6 at 3:30 p.m. when tie boyintervened during 
an argument between his girlfriend and her mother. The suspect repoit- 
edly called the teen a name and pushed him. The suspect, however, 
denies touching the boy. He said he pointed his finger at the boy and 
ordered him to leave the house. The man said he is upset his girlfriend's 
daughter has been staying out all night with the teen. It was also noted 
that the teen is on probation after he was convicted of stealing cars, steal
ing property and breaking into several residences in the area. A prosecu
tor will review the case.

W ebster Township
Trespassing,"M aliciourD estructionof Property ------

Trespassing amkmalicious destruction of property was reported in the 
7900 block ofParldLane Dr., Aug. 19. A 37-year-old township man told 
police he found a Cnevy S-10 pick up stuck in his driveway. Police rioted 
the victim's driveway looks like a road leading into a wooded area. The 
vehicle was found abandoned with a key stall in the ignition. Police 
traced the vehicle back to the owner who said his 25-year-old son, a 
Milan resident, was driving the vehicle last. Damage is estimated at 
$100.

Lyndon Township
Assault and  Battery

Assault and battery was reported at Burrin Lake Campground on 
Burin Lake Rd., Aug. 15. A 35-year-old Madison Heights man told 
police his 14-year-olq son was attacked bv another teen for wearing a 
jandanna oriniis headrA14-year-oldrboy staving with his grandparents
in urass Lake allegedly pulled the bandanna from the teen’s head 
because he thought the boy belonged to a gang. The suspect then struck 
the victim in the left eye.

Threats
' Threats were reported in the 500 block of Oakdale Dr., Aug. 17. A 34- 
year-old township woman told police she received a letter from her ex- 
husband, a 35-year-old Grass Lake man, which is somewhat threatening. 
The woman said she is concerned because she was a victim of domestic 
violence when she was married to tne man seven years ago. She asked 
police not to interview the man or seek criminal prosecution. She only 
wants a repprt made for information purposes.
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CARA HEITMdftk representing the junior claiss at Chelsea High 
school presided over this float In Saturday's Fair Parade. Although the 
float was not a top winner, Cara was voted third runner-up In the Friday 
evening Queen's Contest

4-H  M em bers 
in

needs of their autumn outings, i.e., 
those with farm markets* U-pick 
apples, baked goods, pumpkins, pic
nic areas, etc. And photographers

R i e m c o  D e v e l o p m e n t

By Nancy Thelen,
County Extension Director ___

Congratulations to 22 Washtenaw 
ic^unty4rH’erswho_participatedin 
the 1995 State 4-H Livestock Expo 
& Dairy Days at Michigan Slate 
University. The 4^H’ers accomplish- 
ments and placings in the top 20 
were as follows:

The Junior A Dairy ’Quizbowl 
Team placed second over-all. The 
team consisted of Sandi Schaible 
and Katherine Lambarth from Ann

This team will represent 
Michigan in the 1995 National 4-H 
Livestock Judging Contest to be held 
in LouisvllterKyrin November;

N e w  H o m e  C o n s t r u c t i o n

C u sto m  Built H om es 
M odular & P an e lized  H om es

Serving Chelsea's
Real Estate  Needs for 23 years 4 7 5  - 8 2 9 4

The Senior B Livestock judging 
Teanrplaeed^sevenih oveMdl. Team 
members were Sarah Heller, Jill 
Wesolowski and Joshua Powers, 
from Chelsea and Ray Girbach from 
Saline. Individually, Josh Powers 
placed 11th over-all.

__ _______ _ ____ ^  ^  t The Junior Livestock Judging
Arbor, Lindsay Solowczuk bf Saline Team placed second in beef and sec- 
and Kevin Con of Nnnhvilte. me mbers were

A Trifecta Award was given to Celeste Bycisfl and Cindy Urau from

B u i l d i n g  C h e l s e a s  F u t u r e

Stephanie Wesolowski of Chelsea, 
who demonstrated excellent abilities 
in all contests combined of the 4-H  
Livestock Expo. She placed seventh 
over-all.

In Livestock Showmanship, five 
teens place. In Beef -Showmanship, 
Melissa Bycraft placed 12th and 
Josh Powers placed 19th. In Sheep 
Showmanship, Stephanie Wesolow
ski placed third-and Jill Wesolowski 
placed-2 0ti. In Swine- Showman^

Chelsea and Renee Thelen from Ann 
Arbor, Individually, Renee placed 
fifth in reasons and fifth junior over
all and Celeste placed seventh in rea
sons and fourth junior over-all.

The Senior Live Animal 
Evaluation Team placed third over
all. Team members were Kay 
Bulmon, Ray Girbach and Stephanie 
Wesolowski. Individually, Stephanie 
placed second and Kay placed ninth. 

Other youth-representinjjpWash-

KRYSTAL WELSHANS sold her reserve champion bog at the 
Chelsea Fair Livestock Auction Thursday evening. Buyers were Lynn 
Houle, center, of Chelsea A &  W restaurant, and Doug Welshans of Pork 
Avenue Excavating, for $2.00 per lb. They donated the animal to 
Timbertown and It wasresold for $1.00 lb. to Rowe Insurance Services.

c - ' /

ship, Kay Bulmon placed 15th, All

W ELCO M E SER V IC E
’ ‘A  tra d itio n  o f  h e lp in g  rieu com ers f e e l  a t h o m e '

i f  you are new in . the Chelsea School 
D istrict, call DIANE. C LAR K, 475-0258, 
for yo iir complimentary -welcome packet .

Sponsored By
Chelsea Chamber « f  Commerce and the leading Merchants o f  Chelsea

b lA N E  CLARK
Chelsea Representative

— are from Chelsea.
tenaw county at Dairy Days this year

rcrcKirrra'jrmTi

The Senior A Livestock Judging 
Team placed third in reasons, second 
in beef and sheep and first over-ail. 
Team members were Stephanie 
Wesolowski, Kay Bulmon,'Melissa 
Bycraft and Joshua Hofrng, all from 
Chelsea. Individually, Stephanie 
placed third in reasons ana ninth 
senior over-all. Melissa placed third 
senior over-all. Josh placed 12th 
senior over-all, and Kay placed 17th 
senior over-all.

Linda Lambarth and Jackie Martin, 
all from Ann Arbor and Nathan Cort 
of Northville.

Throughout history, humans have 
used many different methods for 
measuring distance. For instance, 
the distance from which a cow ’s 
“ moo’’ could be heard was used as,a 
unit o f length In India for 2,000 
years.

L' >'.

.SARAH EDMAN sold this second place medium lightweight 
steer fdr $1.75 per lb. to Chelsea Millings Co. in Thursday's Fair 
Livestock Auction.

1 hviane iSlliam tnad, /  2 ) .
R e a l  E s ta te

ATTORNEY

* For Sale By Owner 
*' Offers to Purchase

3 1 0 8  B aker Road; D e x te r

■ METAL FABRICATION ■ - 
PROTbTYRES TO PRODUCTION 

MACHINE SHOP 
MIG. TIG WELDING '

K L A P P E R I C H  

W E L D I N G

304$ BROAD ST., DEXTER

GARY KLAPPERICH

4 2 6 -5 5 5 9

\S
(313) 426-20B6
(800) 286-5510 

FAX: (313) 426-0277

h  ■ P e n n in g t o n  lp gaS"
"Count on us to keep the heat onJ"

13400 M -52 PC). Box 490 
Stockbridgc 851-7577 

Toll-Free (800)274-559.9

V o i c e  S r u p r o  ^  f  V i s u a l  A r t s  W o r k s h o p *

Improve your singing While studying in a 
positive.and encouraging environment. 

Weekly private lessons w ill incorporate 
many elements of-singing. Lessons w ill 

provide students with necessary 'skills and 
increased self-confidence to positively 

impact both their performance and 
enjoyment o f vocal music. One week o f' 
every 4-week session w ill be devoted to 

' group lessons, where students w ill 
participate in a studio Master Class.

Teacher:. Usaliim-Johnson 
Location: Room 12

First United Methodist Church 
Park Street
$65 for a '4‘\veek session 
Individual Schedule • 

Agegrbup: Age-i2-to Adult

n ' f j i i t r r t i i t p n  i t  

t a s r l c m  m t j l

BxnoKtna Watbucolok
, This adventure in painting will introduce the art o f 

watercolor painting. This workshop, taught'by local artist 
Madeleine Vallier, Will be geared to tlvc beginning adult 

painter. Students can hope to impact (heir performance, and 
enjoyment o f the loose, flowing quality o f this art form. 

Students w ill need to supply their own materials.

Teacher: Madeleine Vallier .
Location: Room 118

Main Building, Chelsea High School 
$25 for two session workshop 
Saturday, September 30 and October 7 <
9:00 dim. * 1:00 p.m.

Age group: Adults

Goua98 Workshop
Come, have fun, and experiment with collage! No 

experience is necessary to take this one day workshop, ! 
where we w ill explore: the.use of mixed mcdiaXreatc.a. 

memorable art piece using exciting textures; shapes, forms 
and colors with Ch'ctsea artist Janice Stevens Botsford.

teacher: Janice Stevens Botsford,
Location: Room 118 ’

; Main Building,Chelsea High School 
Tuition: $20 ** .
Date: . Saturday, October 21 
Time: 9 a.m. to ljt.rn.

\A g e  group: Adults

C h e l s e a  C h i l p r e h ’s  

-  C h o r u s

Under, tho'dirccfion o f Steven P. Hinz. the 
Chelsea Children’s Chorus w ill provide an 

. opportunity for boys and girls that are 
interested in choral music and are between 
the ages of 8 and 13. Come jo in this chorus,

. which promises to become a cornerstone in 
theChelsea comthunity. Performances w ill 

include home-town concerts, special 
community events, and more. Members w ill 

develop an enjoyment o f quality choral 
literature and a high level o f musical 
. ' performance. .

* t . ■

Director: Steven.P. Him ■
Location: . Narthex

First .United Methodist Church 
Park Street

-$200foroneyear^ _ r; r -------
3:15 ‘ 4:15 p.m.
Mondays and Thursdays 

^Program length: October ■ May

4—tiff t/4 tu n C—■ e t-trr tty* * rittfmn tit tif if/, / '  (,

rt mt n fit of it <1* An utt A to A* 11 //nf. r mut

fititftntlr t f/r tnt\ />% t ft-rt* or i \ i t ntf ft! 1 ft if/* In • \ lift I,

amt t ttt/4 in ,tf Cm tutA t fpr \tu c t,, , ,f ,u, ,,

Fo r  R tc ,isT R A T io N  a n <I F u R ilirR  in f o r m a t io n  -  c a U  4 7 5  5 7 9 2
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For S a le 100 ■  G arag e  S a le s  120 Real  E s ta te 140 ■  Help W anted  210

- Salesperson ol the Week
Kevin Kern

32nd Annual

TRUCKS/VANS
1995

■F150 Super Cab
1994

F350 Cfew Cab Diesel Turbo 
f350 Crew Cab Diesel

F2508uperCab.
S10 M ed  Cab 4x4

Ranger Super Cab 
F250 White '
C2500 Ext. Cab4x4Tufbo Oise!

FdSC Crew Cab Turbo 
F15C White, Auto. 
FlSOSuperCab 
ExpiorefXLT ;
Club Wagon XLT 
F150 White 
Ranger Auto, ,V6 
FlSOSuperCab

1993
Ranger Reg. Cab 
F350 Crew Cab 
Caravan Auto., V6 
F150 XLT Auto.

Ranger Splash 
Ranger Splash'
F350 XLT Crew Cab 
Explorer Eddie Bauer 
F250 Super Cab 
FtSQXU-SuperCab

1992
Ranger 4x4 
Explorer Sport 
Explorer Eddie Bauer 
Ranger Red 
Explorer 4 Dr.
F35Q Crew Cab

1991 AND UNDER
’91 Grand Caravan

’91 Conversion Van 
’90F350CrewCab 
’90 Ranger Red ■.
’90 F250 Turbo Diesel Super 
Cab
;89Ft50SuperCab 
’89RangerSuperCab' .. 
*88 F250 4x4 
M350 Crew Cab 
’88 F350 Dump Truck 4x4 
’87F350CrewCab /
’86F250V8Auto. k

CARS 1995
Sable GL Loaded

1994
Tempo 4 Dr.
Tempo 4 Dr. 
Taurus-Wagoi 
ffiunderbird Loaded. 
Lincoln Continental.

1993
Escort Wagon 
Taurus Green 
SableSilver 
LuminaZ34 - 

' {.'1992 
Topaz 2 Dr. -  
Sable Red 
SableSilver.
Cougar Blue'

1991 AND UNDER
’89 Sable White .
’88 Lincoln Continental 
'89Escort2Dr.
'87 Caprice Loaded 
'90 New Yorker Loaded.
NO REASONABLE 
O FFER REFU SED

Call Tom tern, John 
Freeman, Neil Horning, 

Scott Fiiedel, Kevin Kern 
or Paul Charles

'p )/UM Ef{
FORD - MERCURY
313-475-1800
M u h>q,ir< ,s ( )ui( >:>!

i i ): (11 )i \ lit "

S s o o 'c d l  476^7190’ after . 
4:30 p.m.
•88 TEMPO, 2 dr. GLS.
91,000.. 5 speed, sunroof,

ahd hickory, in log form. $650. 
Call 476-8183.

cruise, AC, eassette. $2,200. 
Call 4763670.
‘89 FORD TAURUS GL— 
77,000 highway miles, year* 
old tires, 3 liter engine, premi
um sound, non-smoker. 
Clean. $4,800. Ph. 4263531.

FOR SALE—Lowery 'Holiday' 
organ in real hide shape. Has 
been cleaned and tuned re
cently. Please call for infor
mation. Ph.(313)4765767.
FOR SALE—Sofa, chairs, 
large Spanish coffee table. 
Sale only on Sept. 2nd'3rd/ 
4th. Call 475-8156:

GARAGE SALE—Fri. & Sat.,
9 to 4, 18470 N. M-52, Chel
sea. Dining room set, stove, 
motorcycle, skis, trunks, 
movies, yarn, lots of good 
-stuff. .
GARAGE SALE—Fri. & Sat.,
10 to 4. Furniture, appliances, 
child and adult clothes, Pa
tagonia, toys, misc. South of 
North Territorial, east of Stof- 
er on Forest. Court, Chelsea.

RETIRED COUPLE will share 
modern home with mature re
tired lady wilting to be part- 
time companion to my wife 
and be available to spend 
three winter months in Florida. 
Good health and references 

lirep. Phone 1(313) 498-

CLASSIFICATIONS

A nim a ls  & P e ts  190

HAY-1 st„ cutting, Approx. .GARAGE.SALE—Sept 1*3, 9. 
'250"baleT*300. P F .^ b ^ ^

EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 
hour, 7 dt 
of Huron ’
hour, 7 days. Humane Society
-iM----1 VSl'—

COMPLETE FULLTIME 
ESTIMATES AVAILABLE

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301

FULL SIZE GMC PICKUP, 
$850. Call 4762947. .
Farm & G a r d e n  20

Equipment & Supplies

2813.
MEYERS SNOW PLOW- 

td ies-and—all the 
mounts, plus headlights for a 
chevy truck. Ph. (313) 475-cnevy
6787

-61s
$1,100, Call 4762947. 
FRONT MOUNTED 6 foot

WAtK-BEHIN^HYDROat— regulators-
$700."

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. -  
30x40x10 Basic $6270.00. 
12x10 Slider, 36" entrance 
doers. 12 colors, 2x6 trusses, 
material ahd labor. Free quotes. 
Insured, licensed. Since 1977. 
800-292-0679.
PONTOON BOAT—20 ft 
1992 25 h.p, Mariner 
board. Nice. $4,800. Ph. 
426-8036 or (517) 592-3
PROPANE TANK—500

electric stove, storm wind
ows, much more. 16900 
Boyce Rd., Chelsea.

MOVING SALE—Thurs., Au 
31. Fri., Sept 1, 9 aim. to 
p.m. 16744 Kilmer Rd., CheF 
sea, one block south of 1-94 
and Kalmbach, follow signs. 
Household items, clothing, 
furniture, miscellaneous and 
more.
MULTi-FAMILY Yard Sale— 
baby, kids and adult clothes, 
toys, household items, books 
and more. Sat. & Sun., Sept. 
2-3, 9 to 4, 13565 Jerusalem 
Rd.

FOR SALE—12 yrs. old. 
AQHA gelding. Kid broke, 
15T. AQHA points. $2,500/ 
BO r4-(343F2ai-9454;^ ----------
FRIENDLY FAMILY on pictur
esque farm surrounded by 
state land will give special 
care to 2 or 3 horses. Home- 
grown hay, beautiful pas
tures, clean stables. 5,000 
acres of riding. 475r3889.

LOST-FOUND-ADOPTABLE PETS 
■ MAY BE FOUND AT THESE 

• AREA ANIMAl'SHELTERS:

ANN ARBOR TREE SERVICE 
seeks, tree trimmers. ground- 
workers Experience pre- Automotive.,, 
ferred. Call Shady Tree Serv- Kotor cycles .
Ice, 994-5233. Farm 4 Garden,.

Attention ‘'Moms”
Looking for some extra mon
ey?? Chelsea Subway Is in 
need of i part-time help during 
lunch hour, Mon. through Frj., 
while kids are in school 

App[_
way ill o

1107 S. Main A‘
Chelsea

Ph. 47i

2272.
. LAWN TRACTOR with snow 
blade and chains, 1-year-old. 
$1,600. Call 475-0855.

Farm Market

B lu e b e r r ie s
.U-Pick

Zabinski 
Blueberry Farm 

Open
8 a.m.-8 p.m.,

7 days a week!
Call -

(313)426-2900 
Myer's Mum Garden-
Mums are ready to dig. 10 
miles north of Chelsea on M- 
82 to Hill Rd., north 1/2 mile. 
Ph. (517) 851-8825. We have 
plants at the Farmers Market 
in Chelsea on Saturdays.
R e c re a t io n a l  E q u ip  60

Snowmobiles
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER—3^ 
dace tandem axle. Asking 

Ph. 4265811.
Sport Equipment

sleeps 6, 
Asking

26FT. 1993 CONCORD, 6th- 
wheel. camper, 

cod condition. /
1,500. Call 4265811.
For Sa le

1995 TORO TRACTOR, 32' 
mower, 12 h.p, $1,350. Call 
Peter Miller at 4267508.
99c Envelopes-500 ‘bill -pav
ing* envelopes. Good quality 
stock, some 'yellowed*. .Get 
*em at THE STANDARD of- 

. fice, 300 North Main Street, 
Chelsea.

2-oven, gold, $65. Toshiba mi
crowave, $50. Doors, birch in
terior, $10. Bifoid doors, $10. 
Ph. 426-8748, .
TYPEWRITER, .Selectric, 
corrective. Good condition, 
596,OOi=queensiie 
couch, beige, firm cushions', 
$85.00, propane tank, 120

J
allon, excellent. Make offer. 
75-9965.

WATER HEATER FOR 
SALE—50 gal. propane. Used 
only 4 years. $100 or best off
er. Call Sandra, days at 426- 
5660. ________ , ,
Waterloo Tree Farm
Pines - Colorado Blue Spruce 

& Norways.
Also, large imperfect trees...

Great for ...
property lines 8: windbreaks! 

Screened Top Soil 
Decorative-Stone—  

Shreaded bark
...... _ by.the bucKei..__..... . .

In the Village of Waterloo
(313)475-7631

G a r a g e  S a le s  120

ANTIQUE-*
HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Fri, & Sat., Sept. 1-2

A ntiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES 
MARKET THE BRUSHER 
SHOW. Saturday & Sunday, 
Sept. 16 & 17. 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
Exit 175 off I-94. Over 300 
dealers in quality antiques 
and select collectibles/ Ad
mission $4.00. 27th season. 
The original!

Any size or condition

* Humane Society of 
Huron Valley

(313)662-5585
3100 Cherry Hill Rd„
—— Ann-Arbof—

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) 
7 days, Noon^ p.m.

• Jackson County 3h*tt*r

A TTE N TIO N  ■
Caring Individuals: be part of 
a winning team. For those who 
are in need of receiving health 
care in their homes. Located 
in the Washtenaw county and 
surrounding communities. You 
can make a difference'wheth
er it be part-time or full-time. 
We can work with your avail
ability. Own transportation 
and phone necessary. Call In
dividualized Care at 971- 
4200, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. week
days.
BEVERAGE DELIVERY PER
SON wanted. Full- or part- 
time. Located in Ann Arbor. 
Ph. 996-4540.

-800-4467740

1-<517) 788*4464
2004 N. Blackstone, Jackson 
(I-94- CoopetSt exit, right on 

North St. to Blackstone) - 
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Cascades Humane Societ

1*<5’17) 788-8587
M.& Sa„ 165; Tues;-Fri. 12-5

WANTE Dr-Antiquea Jifld C ol
lectibles— Advertising items, 
books, baskets~anaf boxes, 
cameras, pottery, glass, 
children's items, kitehen 
items, jewelry, pictures, post
cards, sewing items. Anything 

furniture. Call Jean

PETSITTING at 
References. Call 
8407.

your home. 
Sheri, 475-

Old, No bi 
Lewis, 47

io  a.m .-3 p.m.
238 Harrison St., Chelsea, Ml

Victorian couch & chair, oak 
desks, library table, old re

al!

Building Site
Chelsea School's, great, loca 
non north of town Growin 
area of nice new homes, 2. 
acres for $29,900, Call Steve 
Eiseman, 475-3106 '
Falsetta's Rea! Estate,
; 769-1400
MANCELONA—10 beautiful 
acres with campsite. Close to 
State Land. $7,995, $500 
down. $110/mo., 11% Land 
Contract: Northern Land Com
pany 1-806968-3118.______

R e d  B a rn  K e n n e ls
offering

Dog Obedience 
Classes

... Starting week of Sept. 4 —-

Call 475-1704
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — 
sponsored by Humane Socie1 

-of-Huren Valley, 662-4365,9-1 
2-4.

CHILD CARE Teacher Assis
tants needed for full- or part- 
time. Benefits. Call 4760760.
COLLECTOR WANTED—Full 
time. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 848, Jackson, Ml 49204.

Full-time or part-time

O ld  Mill R e s ta u r a n t
Phone 498-3123

COOKS
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe & Bar 
has immediate openings for 

ttks. Please

MIHIHIHIHUMHt ..1
10

...20
Equipment 6 8uppllM 
UvttlocX, Feed & 8*ed 

. Farm Market
Recreational Equip......... 60

, Beats & Motors 
Snowmobile*
Sport Equipment-

For Sale 
Auction 

arageSal
Antiques......
Real Eetate...

Land 
-Home*

IHtHIIHIHttltUUmtl 100

RATES

Classified

Pald-at-p lacem ent:
10 w orda /flg u rea :'1 
10* per, over 10 

Charge:
10 w orda/flgurea; *3 
10* per, over 10

Thank You/ 
Mcmonjm

120—I
130 Paid-at-placement:

50 w orda/flgurea: *3.50 
iQ *p e rr over 10

,140

Charge:
50 worde/flguree:'5 
10* per, over 10

DEADLINE

Monday, 5 p.m.

Alt advertisers should check 
their ad the first week. The 
Standard will irresponsible 
for the-eost-of-only-ene 
Incorrect Insertion.

Mobile Horn**
Lake Property .

Animals 4 P e ta ............ 190
Lost & Found ..... ..... ..200
Help Wanted..................210
Work Wanted ............... .220
Adult Care ,.....«.230
Child Care..................... 240
Wanted...............   .250
Wanted to Rent.............260
For Rent..........   270

Homes
Apartments
Commercial

Mice. Notices .......... 300
Personals............  .....310
Entertainment ,,,..........320
Bus. Services..................... .330

General '
Carpentry/Conatruotton 
Exeavatlns/Landacaptng 
MamtiWance/Repafr* ‘  
Professional 
TUlorlng/Inttructlone

Financial ...................... 400
Bus. Opportunity .......... 410
Thank You..................,,420
Memoriam rniHinmiiiiniiiM .430 
1*6 Q d IN ot I MlitrnmiiTnniivi440—̂

Help W an ted  210 ■  Help Wanted 210

prep and line cooks, 
at 303 Detroit

Arbor, (next to Farmer's Mar-
apply at 303 Detroit S t, Ann 
\rbor, (ni

-ket). Flexible- hours, full* or
3art-time, good pay and bene
fits.

HEATING & COOLING com
pany seeking top quality ca
reer oriented service person. 
3 years minimum experience.
Call Bee-Une (517) 598-2729.

HELP WANTED
Responsible help wanted. 
Part-time. All positions includ
ing driver. Apply in person.

DESK..CLERK—12"-17/hrs./
wk. High school diploma. Fa-

-miliarity—wtth-computersr-3 
eves and alt. Sals. Good pub-

Homes

Help W a n te d  210
ACE Barnes Hardware

Seeking ambitious responsi
ble persons for paint, electri-- 
cal, housewares and ware
house positions, inquire at 

2015 W. Staoium 
Ann Arbor 

8 to 5 to Collpen

Actual Positions

lie service attitude, 
immediately. Apply at McKune 
Memorial Library, 221 S, Main 
St, Chelsea.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
with computer based editing 
skills. Word Perfect desired.- 
Needed to work 30-40 hours 
per week. In-home office set- 
ting in DQxter,426r6936.. •

CTTelsea C l e a n e r s  
—  113 Park St., - 

Chelsea

dios, baseball memorabilia, in
cluding 1939 World Series pa
per weight, metal Hustler-Joy 
Baseball game. 6' oak church 
pew, signed Wallace Nutting 
prints, antique wicker couch 
and chair, Roseville & Hull art 
pottery, old advertising items, 
antique paper, yellow floral 
camel back- couch & chair, 
trunks, iron bed frame,-Bent-.

' cansd~"Cha irsrTronresr-  
pictures; 1940*8 bedroom set, this

ATTENTION KIDS-A two- 
acre playground with big 
climbable trees, a deer trail 
and a tree fort comes with this 
3-br. house just 1 block from 
North Elementary school. 
Have your parents call Chuck 
Beck at Frisinger Realty, 475- 
8681. They'll like the, price.
CHELSEA—3-bedroom ranch. 
1 acre. Move-in condition, 
$124,500. 13380 Old US-12. 
Ph. 475-0224.

Available!
Immediate full time positions 
are available in this areal

• Assembly
• Packaging
• Machinists -
• Maintenance
• Industrial Machinery 

Printer
• General. Laborers .

• Executive Secretaries
• Administrative Assistants 

Word Processors

-GLAZIER

D e x te r  C le a n e r s  
8122 Main St., 

Dexter

IMMEDIATE
O P E N IN G S

in Dexter and Ann Arbor

LIVE-IN CARE GIVER needed 
for elderly couple in Chelsea. 
Separate efficiency apart
ment. Provide general care, 
assistance' and supervision. 
Ph. 663-7111 days, 665-5643 
evenings.,,
LOOKING FOR full-and part- 
time Auto Datallers. Apply 
within Ann Arbor Car Care, 571 
South Maple St, Ann Arbor, 
or call 994-1344/

M e d le a l-D a ta -  -  
C le rk

Records Admissions 
Discharges 

Recertification , 
on computer system 

Agency in a pleasant working 
environment. Familiarity - with
medical terminology and com 
puter experience required. 
Competitive salary, f(i 

slitsbenefit
salary, flexible 

Send resume to

20' Boy or Girl. 
3 16s pead ladies or 
bike. $20

mens 
00 up, 4763238.

CELLO, three 
new. Cheaper 
Call 4761103.

quarters, like 
than renting:

CONSOLE PIANO—Excellent 
condition, needs tuning. $500. 
Ph. 426-^414.
CUSTOMER CANCELLATION 
forceB sale of 3 new arch 
style steel buildings. Custom
er forfeited deposit. Huge 
savings. 30x32, 20x24. Free 
shipping. Must sell immediate
ly. Call 1-800-222-6335.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER,
52 gals, $60. 
after 4:30 p.m.

Call 476-7190

SEGA Genesis—$60. SEGA 
games, $10 ea. Ph. 475-0286.
SERTA PERFECT SLEEP- 
ER—Box spring & mattress. 
Sena's best, new in plastic. 2 
full sets, 2 king sets. Ph. 476- 
2079. .

R a n k

CHEVY-GEO
SPECIALS-

1982 Corvstte
Sharp,'2*tone . 

low miles, 
$10,750

1993S-10PU
V6, PS.PB- 

. Cassette, 
$5,995

1993
Suburban
4x4Loaded 
Extra Sharp 
$25,700

1991 Jimmy,
4-dr.V4x4, Black
Gala $8,950

Doxtef-Artn Arbor Rd.
P h .

4 2 6 -4 6 7 7

enameHop-table-&morer
BIG BARN SALE-3748 Not- 
ten Rd: (oN Cavanaugh Lk. 
Rd.) TTiurs,, Aug. 31, 9 to 5, 
Fri, Sept. 1, 9 to 5, Sat., 
Sept. 2, 9 to 12. Furniture, 
clothes, toys, etc, . ■

Everything Goes 
Sale

Entire household contents for 
sale, Thurs, Fri. & Sat, 10 
a:m. On Portage Lake, 8767 
Grove Dr. (1 block west of Me- 
Gregory and Dexter-Pi nckney 
Rd.Tnfersecfion).
GARAGE SALE—13171 Phal 
Rd, Grass Lake, Pri. & Sat, 
Sept. 1-2; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. An
tiques, furniture, drapes, old 
tools and.much more.

- GARAGE SALE—16310 Wa
terloo Rd, Sat, Sept. 2, 9-3; 
men's women's, boys & -girls 
clothes in great condition; 
toys, books, misc. household 
items, king comforier set with 
vaianbei, childs twin com- 
ferter set, TV tables.
GARAGE SALE—Chelsea, 
3500 Jeanette Dr, 2 mi. N. 
past North School, 1/2 mi. 
back off McKinley. Fri, Sept. 
1, 9 to 5, Sat, Sept. 2, 8 to 
12. Furniture, lots of clothes, 
odds & ends.

ranchrSOmlnutesto-AnTTAr^ 
bor. Paved road, country liv
ing on 1 acre, with gorgeous 
landscaping. 2 baths, split 
stone fireplace, walkout lower 
level, Manchester schools. 
$169,000, Contact Mann Real 
Estate weekdays, 428-8368.

Home for Sale 
By Owner

Dq you like to hunt, fish, swim, 
and hike? 6bedroom ranch 
with, walk-out. deck overtook? 
ing pond on 10 acres of wood< 
ed rolling land. Backs up to 
state property.
HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY, 
Stockbridge. schools. Newer 
home on 6 acres. Call Karen 
at 5868395 or at Century 21, 
-346, 1-806594-9036.
REAL ESTATE—Sale or rent 
or .option, 3-bedroom„ 1 1/2 
bath. 224 N. Clinton, Stock- 

r bridge, (616) 882-5465.

Performance
Personnel

(313) 668-6933
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE- 
TARY—20/hrs./wk. Experi
ence w/computers including 
Word for Windows. Prefer as-, 
sociates degree or 
bachelor's. Good math and 
grammar skills. Available im
mediately. Submit resume to- 
McKune Memorial Library, 221 
S. Main S t, Chelsea or cal! 
Ann Holt at 4768732.

Career Seminar
Attend this session, discover 
toe program and services and 
power of our international mar
keting firm. Learn how to start 
a  successful career..Find out 
why now is the perfect time to 
enter environmental market- 
Ing. Cafl Mr. Clark for, times of 
meetjngsat (313) 971-5978.

applications for 
full-time glazier.

Diamond Glass 
& Feiner's
2350 W. Liberty 
. Ann Arbor

GOOD HARD WORKERS 
Full & part-time 

Apply in person 
See Vern

VILLAGE MOBIL, INC. 
M-52-AT 1-94

Jobs!
Up to $7.00 an hour 

Excellent pay. Great Location. 
CALL

Adia
TODAY

/313V 5 72 -8 8 80

FACTORY JOBS 
GENERAL LABOR 
LIGHT ASSEMBLY

1HNC"
Admissions, Dan 

3003. Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

No Experience Necessary MOMS & DADS
THE EMPLOYMENT- 

CONNECTION 
391 Airport Industrial Dr. 

Ypsilanti, Ml 48198

(313)465-3900 
(313 663-2525 

FAX (313) 4864219

INFANT

We need youl With toe kids 
going back to school, you can 
earn some extra mad money. 
Join our enthusiastic and 
friendly staff; part time pr full 
time.

MANCINO'S
PIZZA & GRINDERS

5060 Jackson Rd.
-894-9151

c a r e g iv e r s  n e e d e di
s a full-time pc 

available, 8 to 5:30, Mondi

Dexter 
ter has

ntergeneratiorial Cen- 
Tull-time ositlon

thru Friday. Must have expert-, 
reduc 
Applic

able at 2801 Baker Rd, Dext
er, Ml 48130..

cay. n
ence and/or education in early

lit-childhood.

OFFICE HELP
Seasonal through Christmas. 
Full- and part-time, 1st and 
2nd shift, data entry, payroll, 
Human Resources and gener
al office positions.:Casn bo
nus upon completion. 
Cavanaugh Lakeview Farms 

821 Lowery Rd, Chelsea

0 'n e

MOVING
Bass boat and trailer, fully 
equipped but no motor. 7-pc/ 
queen size bedroom set, an
tique white, Toro' mower—18*- 
cut; electric start, ■ self-pro
pelled, -1 year old. Other misc. 
items; KPep calling, 476-3056.

Q uiet Country  Living
3 bedroom's,.2 baths, great room 
for growing family. Newer car
pet & paint 3 rooms tlnished.in 

walk-out. Welt maintained.
$ 168,000. Jon Niedermeicr 

“ 747-777?; eves. 741-0077:“ ''
Executive R etreat

On 32 acres of rolling woods 
surrounded by state land on 3 - 
sides. 7000+ sq.ft, under roof, 
3800 finished. Walk-out base
ment &. much more! $480,000.

Jon Niedermeier.
. 747-7777, eves, 741-0077.

8 CM«t sxnMw Bmtn a?

HOMETOWN ONE is syrinouocihg our affiliation.with Wausau 
Homes; Modular or Panelized. Call for info or quote. . 
ENJOY QUIET COUNTRY LIVING in this new 4-bdrm 6  
bath ranch. L.R. with cathedral ceilings, contour lighting & 
fireplace, french doors, Ig. deck overlboklng state land. 4+.- 
acres. $189,500. Glenna (517)851-7513. . '
8PACI0US FAMILY HOME-4-bdrm, 2-story. Family room 
with F.P, 2 level deck screened front porch, formal dining. 
Major addition and remodelling. Ail new electrical, plumb-' 
ihg, and Windows, carpet new last 6 yrs. Siding 5 yrs; 
$159,900. Ask for Nelly.'
PRIVATE SETTING with this beautifully landscaped home. 
Surrounded by acrSs of state land. 3 Bdrms.T A 2V# Bths. 
Garage plus workshop. Chelsea Schools. $126,500. Ask 
for Kelly, 475-1908. ' ;
BUILDING? We have 3 great sites 6n paved rd. Approx. 
1/2 mile from village limits. $39,900 each.

O&ffyCobB 475-7236 
jicmttoM fM$nieiu/sfa 47$'2583

9&uy Cooper 47S'1908 
terry Chase 475*3048 
OFFICE: 615 N. MAIN STREET

Kufe'tute 
313-475-7238 
m M t t o t  © Chelsea, Mfohigan 

Ph. (313) 478*7238

QUALITY LOG HOME ON BEAUTIFUL 
NORTH LAKE with a.fantastic 2-storyfire- 
place, 4 bedrooms, siudy and a  full-base
ment, Located 20 minutes west of Ann 
Arbor near the Inverness golf course. 
Chelsea schools; GREAT price $179,900. 
PAUL FRISINGER, 4762821.

CHELSEA, 3.5 ACRES-Beautiful 4 bed
room post 6 beam constructed home with 
cathedral ceilings, 6~ walls; beautiful Red 
Oak pegged beams, fireplace; study, 27t 
baths; full walk-out basement. Deck over
looking large pond only 16 minutes to Ann 
Arbor. $227,900. RAUL PRISINGER, 475- 
2621.

EXCEPTIONAL 4 BEDROOM manufac
tured raised-ranch homd on a full acre on a , 
paved road; . Features. include a  great 

, kitchenwith goldenoakcabineft an'd pass 
thru island. 3 full baths.and a complete^ fin
ished l,300.sq, ft. walk-out lower level. Also 
large walk-in closets, a  12x14 dedt off the 
dining area and a  2Vr-car garage. $109,600. 
BILL DARWIN, 476-9771.

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOME ON 2.72 
ACRES—Features Include.ceramic tiie floor 
in kltohen, great room with customized fire- 
plaoa: master'bedrdom suite W/Whirlpdol A 
walk-in. oloseL Completely finished lower 
level has new Berber carpet. New iri *96; fur- 
naqe, water softener, centra) air & disposal. 
Newly landscaped, new asphalt driveway. 
$189,800. BILL DARWIN,„4769771.

CHUCK BECK.........;..;.476-SSS9
MARY COOK......... ...428-7166
BILL DARWIN.....,.:..,.478-97?1
PAUL FRISINGER......475-2621
MWIEEDULAW...617-851 -6616

ROXANNE KERN.....617-5662040
BOB KOCH......... 810-231-8777
HERMKOENN............475-2613
NORM OCONNOR.........4767252

JOHN PIERSON,..... ... 475-2064
.TNAR0BN90N....,..;617-596-2638'
JIM MTSLER................478*2685;
JO ANN WARYWODA....,4768874

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 (3 jg}
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LITTLE WANT ADS! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Uusy M arketplace.. Quick, Economical Results. Ph. 475*1371

Help W an ted  210 ^  Help W anted  2 I 0  ■  Help W an ted  210 ■  Child Care

ORGANIST
Organist needed for Sunday 
morning hospital religious 
sendees. Oualificatione; la- 
mNiarity with and ability to play 
traditional (and some contem
porary) church music and abil
ity to plan hymns by request 

Please contact: '
Human Resources Dept, 

776 S. Main Street K 
Chelsea, M 48118 

476-3998

PAINTER'S
HELPER

Ann Arbor area. Must have 
own vehicle and be available 
full-time. $300 plus per week 
starting take-home pay.

Gall 995-0715 
for interview

PARK OFFICE/Facility At
tendant needed. Per informa
tion call Hudson Mills Metro- 
park, 426-8211.
Pilot West Manufacturing 

A division of Pilot Ind. is seeking 
qualified candidates for the 
following positions: 
r-AssembtyH-stshifL

SECURITY OFFICER
On call hours available for a 
Security Officer. Require
ments include high school di* 
Ptona jp o d  judgment and de
cision (making skills. Previous 
security _ experience pre
ferred.^ Candidate must be 
ayaiUtble on weekends and for 
all shifts.

Please send resume to:

___tiumanJfisources Oept___
775 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

476-3998
-Seeking former-party-plan~ 
demonstrators for the career 
of a. lifetime. Cookin' The 
Amencan Way, now In its 5th 
season, Is in need of party 
plan demonstrators for our full 
line of kitchenware and ac
cessories. Be In charge of 
your own business. We pro
vide all of the training, kitch
enware and material neces
sary for your suocess.
CALL JODY TODAY AT 

. 800-715-6429 
For all the exciting details!

STOCK PERSON

240 H |  For Rent 270 B  Bus.  S e rv ic e s  330 H  Bus .  S e r v i c e s  330 ■  y h n n k  You

The Common Grill
is searching for dedicated 
hard working foam members 
to work in a  fun and fast- 
paced restaurant

• AM Porter
• AM/PM Prep Cooks
• AM/PM Line Cooks 

- * Dishwashers 
Beriefits-Competitive wages- 
excellent employee meal poll

DAY CARE ON THE FARM 
Great, environment for child
ren on Petting Farm. Li
censed. Part-time openings In 
mornings, 6  a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Ages 1 thru 6 yrs. Readiness 
Program, art and;crafts, sto
ries, music, parties, and lots 
T.LC. Call 682-9785.

Comivi(*r(;i,il

Chelsea.
TRACTOR / OPERATORS 
heededTAnn, Afbor” Counby 
Club, Grounds Dept, Ph. 426- 
2616.

Lathe Operators, 2nd shift 
Maintenance, 1st shift ' 

Applicants must be self moti
vated, and be willing to join a

Part-time 
High school age OK.

Hours flexible. 
Call Mary, 475-9270

team oriented manufacturing 
facility. We offer competitive 
wages and a complete benefit 
padtage. r

Please submit any resumes

PILO T INDUSTR IES

TOWER MART Chelsea.

WAIT STAFF
Must be able to work eve

nings. Apply in person. 
Reddeman Farms Golf Club i 
565 S. Dancer Rd., Chelsea 1

WANTED
PERSON foir combination du
ties of janitor, errands, deliv
eries, etc. Must have driver's 
license. Many benefits includ
ing, hospitalization plan, re
tirement plan, paid vacation, 
paid holidays, life insurance, 
congenial working conditions, 
etc.Apply Inperaon atPalmer, 
Ford-Mercury, 222 S. Main,

DAYCARE OPENING-Full- 
tlrrie for infant, starting in 
Sept- Fun-loving home day-. 
care. Licensed. Call Chryle, 
475-8917.
FALL OPENINGS located one 
mile-from-Maln-St. -eervioe- 
both North and South 
schools. Large fended fn. play 
yard with two wooden struc
tures. Inside activities and 
outings. Nutritional lunches 
and snacks provided. Please 
call 475-8124. '
KIND GRANDMOTHERLY 
type female to care for my 2 
children ages 2 and 4 In my 
home, approx. 1 to 2 days per 
week. Must have own trans
portation and references. Lo
cated off Solo Church bet
ween Zeeb and -Parker. 
Please ball Terrie at 761- 
9209.
LICENSED for full- and part- 
time openings, on days and 
afternoon shifts- Week-end 
care also available. Call 426- 
8967.

Commercial Space
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
■ A light-filled space, 

with high ceilings & oak floors 
for office or retail.

1,800+ sq. ft on street level, 
and

1,350+ sq. ft on second level.

(313)994-9317.

CUSTOM PIPE-CUTTING and 
ftreadlng. 1/2" to 2V Johnson's 
How-To-Store. 100 N. Main, 
Chelsea. Ph. 476-7472.
FIELD MOWING—Large or 
small. -6-foot brushog, Call 
475-2189.

I FOR RENT-Bobcats front 
loader, $165 for 24 hours. Ex
tra attachments, post-hole 
digger and backhoe. Cali 475*

4921r-— ----- :— —

Out On A Limb 
Tree Service
Removal • Trimming 

Stump Grinding 
Lot Clearing

FREE ESTIMATES

Jack Wagner 
Ph. 944-0440-

THANKYOU
Wd would like to thank Dale 

Bailey for pulling our float with 
his tractor and his help on our 
float Also thanked Jay and 
Betty Hopkins for foe use of 
their wagon.

The Chelsea. Cheerleaders

M o m o n a m

FOR RENT Fair Service 
eenter:for meetlngsrpartiei;

GIRL FRIDAY
Professional Typing 
Word Processlng -

wedding receptions, etc. Week
days or week-ends. Contact 
Richard Bareis, 475-2202, after 
6 p.m.
Mies. N o tices  300

PRAYER TO 
THE BLESSED VIRGIN 

(Never known to fall)
O most beautiful flower Mount 
Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor 
of Heaven, blessed mother of 
the son of God. immaculate 
Virgin, assist me In my ne
cessity. O Star of the sea, 
help me and show me here 
you are my mother. O Holy 
Mary, Mother of God, Queen 
af Heaven & g arth ,.............leaven humbty-

Bookkeeplno Assistance 
Notary sendee 

Pick-up/Delivery
Elizabeth-475-1125
Home Computer Consultants 

—Will help with purchase of 
oomputer/printers/software 

—Hardware installation/repair 
—WinddwsSS/Software 7 

installation ‘
(313)4766179

PLUMBER-*- Rick Owen, li
censed master, New con* 
struetion, remodel, service 
work, Insured. 475-8213.
SANOI’SWORDPROCESS- 
ING-'Resume Specialist"
• laser edit • fax • business • 
legal• academic. 4265217.

B us. O p p o r tu n ity  4 10
COMPLETE CERAMIC SHOP 
for sa te re  ; to S.OOO mblds-  
pouring tables, kilns, sup
plies, . everything needed to 
start a shop or add to yours. 
Moving, must sell. Price Is ne
gotiable. Call (313) 439-0269 
or 439-7645.

MARK ROSENTRETER—
. Mark Rosentreter who 
assed away Aug. 26, 1993, 
owing,, thoughtful memories 

wifi remain forever and ever. 
Sadly missed, Love,
Grandma Evelyn Rosentreter

e

2555 Bishop Circle W. 
Dexter, Ml 46130 
(313) 4267600

ROOFERS—Experience help- 
ful but will train those willing to 
work. R. D. Kleinschmtdt, 
Ine., corner of M-52 and 
Sharon Valley Rd., 
Manchester, (313) 4268636.
SALES ASSOCIATES

The Perky Pantry store locat
ed in downtown Chelsea is ac
cepting applications for vac
ant positions. Full- & part- 
time, flexible hours, competi
tive pay, advancement oppor- 
tunities and insurance avaiF 
able if you work 30 or more 

"hours' per week. ~ *' " " “
are available by calling 1(313) 

^  476-9510. Mail applications 
and/or resumes to:

Chelsea Perky 
~ ‘ Mobil

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS- 
$50 per day. Interested candi
dates should see Diane in foe 
Administration Building on foe 

. .Ugh school-campus,__
TEACHER ASSISTANTS—tor 
infant, toddler and pre-school. 
Full- or part-time. Call (313) 
475-0760.
TEACHER for Adult High 
school completion. Must be 
Secondary Certified. Call 
Stockbridge Community Edu
cation, 1(617) 851-8222. .

TELLERS
Security Savings Bank is hir
ing part time and full time Tell
ers for its new branch office in 
Chelsea. We are looking for 
individuals with excellent cus
tomer servioe Skills, a good 
attitude and safes abilities. 
Applicants will be tested to 
determine math and clerical

You want it, 
We've got it!
• Assembly...
• Warehouse
• General Labor
• Receptionist
• Word Processors
• Data Entry
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. We offer free 
computer training and excel* 
lent pay with some of Washte
naw's fop companies. Call to
day to learn more about these 
opp_orNnitleB̂

*665-3757
•Never a Sec

Pantry
501 S.

skills. To apply, please call 
“ el De

(800) 642-0039 for an apptica-

501 S. Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48116

Sandwich Artist Needed 
Part-time, Full-time day, even
ing or week-end. ^

lelsea Subway
1107 S. Main 

Chelsea.

the Personnel Department In 
Jackson at (517) 787-9700 or 

3039 fo 
fion.

Security Savings Bank is an 
equal opportunity employer.

WANTED—Roofers of jajj ex

commercial flat roofs in 
Southeast Michigan. If you 
are, or want to become a 
union roofer call Eric or Pat at 
(313)663-6262.

3-Honest 
|xperi-

Work W anted  220
HOUSE CLEANING- 
and dependable, 
enced. Excellent references. 
Week-days and Saturdays 
available. Please call 475- 
7611.
PROFESSIONAL CARPENT- 
ER looking for extra work. Top 
quality workmanship at very
reasonable price.' Ask fo> 
John, 4763754,

SEEKING AN AT-HOME MOM 
to care for our 4-year-old ap-

R
rox, 15 hours per week (and 
er 6-yr.-old brother after 
school). Must be caring, fun 
and dependable. Please send 

short note with brief descrip
tion of yourself and your fami
ly, days and hours available 
and compensation desired to: 
P.O. Box 394, Chelsea 

'48118.
TIRED! LOOKING for quality 
child carel at reasonable 
rates? I was too, after nine 
years of frustration and dolling 
out most of my earnings to the 
sitter, I decided to give up and 
offer that care to you. 1 have 
openings for your child, age 0 
to 4, and can provide after- 
school oare to your 6/to 10*

' year-old in my Dexter home. 
Walking distance from all 
Dexter schools. Meals and 
snacks provided. Special 
needs children welcome. I am 
trained In CPR and Hiemlich. 
Call me—let’s negotiate! 
Kathy, 426-1357.
W anted  to Rent  260

1-BEDROOM APT. In Chelsea 
area. Single lady, non- 
smoker, no pets, Ph. (313) 
971-6971.
RETIRED female medical of-

beseech you from foe bottom 
of my heart to secure me in my 
necessity (make request). 
There are none that can with
stand your power. 0  Mary, 
conceived without sin pray for 
us who have re-coursed to 
thee. (3 times). Holy Mary I 
place this cause in your hands 
(3 times), say this prayer for 3 
consecutive days & then you 
must publish it & then It will be 
granted to you.
We Rent Live Daps— Just $5/ 

‘ islt. Farmers Supply, 
on St., Chelsea. 47o-

d 
122 J< 
1777.
P e r s o n a l s

R E A L T O  R S

9 9 8 - 0 9 0 0
20 ACRES OF SECLUDED woods including 4. fenced 
around stocked pond & in-ground pool. 2,400 sq. ft. & 
1,200 more in walk-out basement. 40 minutes to Ann 
Arbor: $219,900. Larry Gotcher, (810) 610-2960.
IMPRESSIVE EXECUTIVE HOME w/room for formal & 
informal living. 3-4 BR's, 3.5 baths, space for office or 
entertainment room. $297,500; Jackie Frank, 475-7396.
CAREFREE LIVING & convenient io I-94. 3-BR, 2-bath 
Chelsea ranch. Family room opens to secluded patios 
Detached studio off 3-car garage. Immediate possession. 
.65 acres. $129,900. Jackie Frank, 475-7396.

Child C are

ADORABLE 6-month-old girl 
needs loving Nannie. 2 or 3 
days a week In our home as 
soon as possible. References 
required. Call afternoon & 
evenings, 747-6795.
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3- 
month-old and 4-year-old 
boys, preferred to be in my 
home, Thurs, and Frl„ and 
every other. Wednesday, late 
morning, all afternoon. Call 
426-2103 or 6661388;

EGINNING SEPT 5, I have 
openings for infant—5 yrs. of 
agerLlcenssd for 7 conseaj- 
tlve years. I will provide 
meals, activities and nurturing 
for your little angels. Please 
call 475-3415.

ficer wishes to relocate to 
Chelsea with well-mannered 
cat. Needs small t-bedroom 
apt. Call collect, l-818-246t 
3878.

I am not UGLY or FAT...
I am just SHY(

I am 32 years old, 6'2" tall , 
208 Ibs.l am a single male, 
never married ! would like to 
meet a young female with 
whom I am compatible.
Don't be shy, but even if you 
are, please call 428-0146 fo 
leave a message...
Or write (In complete oonfMemlaUiv) to...

PERSONAL8/FlleS06S 
c/o The Chefeea Standard 

300 N. Main, CheXea, Ml 46118

RETIRED, widowed, white 
male, non-smoker, looking for 
same in female. Likes to trav- 
el south in winter. Let's put our 
pensions together and have a 
good life. Free to go where we 
want and when. Call Earl, 426- 
0975.

SHARPENING SERVICE 
available. We sharpen almost 
anything. Johnson’s How-To- 
Store, T10 N. Main, Chelsea.
TILE 4 MARBLE-new 4 repair 
work. Residentall and eom- 
merclal. Insured. Rose Tile & 
Masonry. (313) 662*8004.

TIMBER & STONE 
CONSTRUCTION
General Carpentry—Masonry 

New Work or Repair 
Timber Frames 
Stone Masonry 

Specializing In Basement Wall 
Repair Work 

Additions—Remodeling 
Framing—Foundations 

Brick Work— New of Repair

EXPERIENCED—REFERENCES 
INSURED-STATE LICENSEO.

475-1842
TYPEWRITERS- repaired. 
IBM and'othersrAtt'wonrgtiai=' 
anteed. Call 475-9965.
Catpentt y Const!act ion

REMODELING interior, exteri- 
or. Call for free estimate (517) 
851-4757, ask for Dave.
Fxcavatincj Landscaping

DIGGIT
Backhoe owner/operator lor 
hire by the hour, odd jobs, ex
cavating, huah hogging_Da.

S ta te w id e  
Ad N etw o rk

2-BEDROOM COUNTRY 
HOME on T acre. No pets. 
Grass Lake, 1(517) 522-8217.
AVAILABLE Sept, thru May, 
2-bedroom home oh lake near 
Chelsea. Newly decorated 
end completely furnished. No

E n te r ta in m en t  320
Rent a
50’s Style
JUKE BOX
and get a lot of fun for 
Parties • Receptions 4 
Reunions

Call
2EMKE

Chelsea
Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 

Ages
21/2 weeks to 5th.grade 

Openings as available. 
475-3922

DAYCARE NEEDED In my 
home, part time, flexible - 
hours, 5 yr. & l-yr.-old, Non- 
smoker, Own transportation. 
References. Write P.O. Box 
22, Chelsea 48118.

DWARD 
RQVELt

CO. / R E A LT O R S

,NEW construction two-story In -Grass 
Lake with three bedrooms 2*1/2 baths 
and formal and Informal dining rooms. 
$185,060. Russ Armstron % 761 ̂ 6600days/ 
4769533 eves. 55618. : ,
OUTSTANDING three-bedrdom, 2 1/2- 
bath contemporaty with Clear Lake access; 
In the heart of the Waterloo. Rematlofl 
Area! 6279,000. Marcia Kipfmlller, 475- 
3737 days/475-7336 eves. 53213. j
FRONTAGE oh all sports'.Cavanaugh 
Lake In this three-bedroom, 1 1/2-bath 
with southern exposure, twb decks and a 
sandy beach. $189,900. Deborkh Torrlce, 
475^3737 davs/475-065? eves. 50621..

NORTH Lake cottage with two bedrooms 
on one of the nicest beaches on the lake. 
Extra-lot with 2 1/2-car garage. $105,000. 
Lancaster/Balt, 475*3737 daya/475-1198 
or 4762603 eves. 55473.
YEAR*rourid home on Sugar Loaf Lake 

.with three bedrooms, walk*out lower.level 
In d  nice beach. $120,000. Sandy . Ball, 
475*3737 days/475*2603 eves. 54761. -
LAKE access on peaceful island Lake. 
Handyman special with two bedrooms 
and walk*out basement $72,000. Charles 
DeGryse, 475*3737 days/475-0105 eves. 
53799.

. ’ LNl C. 8 E b A t T O R S

S d u t t o d  S m o m SM
. 323 S. Main Street .

475*3737
Y our PHH Homcquity Relocation C en ter

m

pets. No smokers. $850 per 
.mo_plus_utilities_CalL(313)- 
429-7726.
CHELSEA—Cavanaugh Lake, 
Clean 2-bedroom home, ga
rage. Sept.-June (313) 464- 
7084,
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 
on Clear Lake. $600 per 
month, plus utilities. Available 
Sept. 1 through Mm  31,1996. 
Call (313) 994-4562.
REAL ESTATE-Sale or rent 
or option, 3-bedroom, 11/2- 
bath, 224 N. Clinton,. Stock- 
bridge, (616) 882-5465.

Apai tments
1-BEDROOM, 2nd floor, 6  
miles from Chelsea. Range 
and refrigerator. $400 per 
month includes partial heat: 
References required; Call 
475-7681.
DEXTER—2-bedroom apart
ment, 2nd floor, $460 per mo. 
plus deposit. Ph. 426-4906.
EXTRA NICE, large 1-bed*

OPERATED MACHINES 
at 662-1771 for detailslll

livery of sand, gravel, topsoil. 
Car 426-1612 S Ihv* maaiae*.

Engelbert
Landscape

Service
Landscape

Design 6 Construction 
Seeding - Sodding 

Hydro-Seeding 
Drilled Seeding

____Final 6 finish grades-
VbrkRakinc

DRIVERS/OTR CRST. Our top
driver averaged over $1,200 a 
week. No experience'.neces
sary, free company training. 
No felonies please. 1-800- 
597,27?8.

FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS
has openings for demonstra
tors in your area. Part-time 
hours, full-time pay, over 800 
items. Celebrating-'’our 40th
anniversary. Call.1 -800-.488-
4875.

TYPISTS NEEDED. Also 
PC/word processor users. 

•$40,000/year-irfcome poten
tial Toll free 1,800-898-9778

• Ext.T-639-lfor-directory:--------
*

$35,000/YEAR INCOME po
tential. Reading books. Toll 
free 1-800-898-9778 Ext R- 
6391 for directory........... —

• GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSEDHOMES foLpetihies
on S1. Delinquent Tax, Repo’s, 
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your 
area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 
Ext, H-6391 for 'directory of 
current listings, .

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing, 
immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1- 
800-837-6166, 1-810-335-
6166.

MONEY TO lJANI Home- 
■ owners Cash Fast. 1st and 

2nd mortgages, purchase or 
refinance. Home or Rental 

. Property, Slow. Credit O K. Sill 
Consolidation, etc. Fast Easy, 
Loans by phone, same_ day 

' approval: Call 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage & Finance 
Corp. (616) 957-0200, Free 
Qualify-ing Appointment, t- 1 

-800-968-2221----------- ---------- -

HOMEOWNERS GET CASH 
QUICK for bills, foreclosures, 
land contract payoffs, or-any 
■reason. Slow or poor credit no 
problem. 100% financing,av
ailable for qualified applicants. 
We. buy .(and contracts. Call 
your financial specialist NOW 
at Tamer Mortgage Company. 
NO APPLICATION FEE. T- * 
800-285-5284, 1-810-626-
1296. LET US TAME YOUR 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS.

iQ£tnL[riManch.ester11525..No-. 
pets. (313)428-9876^^
LOG CABIN BI-LEVEL apart- 
menf. Large 1-bedroom. 
Country living on all paved 
roads. Very private setting. 
Large patio, cable, pool. No 
snow plowing yard or pool 
work to do. 8 acres of land to 
enjoy. 16 minutes to Chelsea, 
30 minutes to Ann Arbor or 
Brighton. $550, utilities and 
cable Included. Call 1-(313) 
498-2680, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
NEAR GRASS LAKE—Large 
1-bedroom with office and ab*

6
lianoes. $695 Includes utni- 
98 . Can furnish. (517) 522- 
4 9 8 2 . ' , '

NICE 2-BEDROOM' APART- 
MENT—Large kitchen, oar-

A-1 Tree :& Stump 
Removal

•Tree Transplanting & Planting 
•Tree & Shrub 

Trimming &Removal 
•Stump Grinding 

Insured.
(313)426-8809

•AUTO
• Windshield Stone Chips'

Repaired
• Auto Glass Replaced

•HOME ’
* Storms & Screens 

repaired or custom-made
• Thermopanes 'Mirrors

-Chelsea Glass

Timber • Stone* Cast Block
Driveways & Walks

Cement • Gravel •. Umestone
Paver Bricks

Walks • Patios • Driveways
- 4 7 5 -2 6 9 5

Local References Available

SAND
GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATING
Bulldozar-Backhoe 

Road Work-Basements 
Trucking-Crane Work. 
Top Soil-Demolition 

Dralnfleld-SepticTank 
Trenching, 5" up

. IndyjtrtaJ, RMUemial,C«fflm*rteiJ
Call 475-7631

140 W. Middle St., 
475-8667

• Business Cards
Business & Social

• Sationery • Notepaper 
* Napkins • Matches

• Playing C ardsi more!

The Chelsea Standard
300 North Main St. ' 

Ph. 475-1371. .

W e  M a t o

R U B B E R

S T A M P S
ONE OAV SERVICE

JES-KEY
GRAPHIC SERVICES

(517) 263-1322
41M ft, AMMAN HWV. 
aoaiaw. mien, awai

G L E N N

'220 W. M sln' SL Stockbridge

WONDERFUL RANCH on 2 acres +/• with 3 bedrooms, 
main floor laundry, family room with brick fireplace, deck, 
full basement with brick fireplace, formal dining room, liv
ing room, some nice mature pines on property. 
Stockbridge Schools. $129,900. .
OUTSTANDING BRICK RANCH with 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2-car attached 
garage, full partially finished basement, deck, small pole bam, 
home sits on 2.4 acres +/-. Great Country location. $139,900.
VACANT LOTS AVAILABLE TO BUILD YOUR NEW 
HOME you've been thinking about it! We have one on a 
private.drive In Muhith (2.939 acres) for $13,900; 1 stan
dard size lot in the Village of Stockbridge. $13,900.
GREAT TRI-LEVEL HOME with a brand new kitchen, 5 bed
rooms, 2'/»baths, 2 fireplaces, all new windows, some new 
carpet; tower level could be apartment Huge home for the 
prioel Great for a large family. Stockbridge Schools. $89,900.
UNIQUE RAISED RANCH, on 1 acre +/-, home features 4 
bedrooms, 2.5-car attached garage, naturally aged oak floor
ing throughout, solarium that runs full length of home. Full liv
ing quarters on each levBl; Lower level has own entranoe. 
Fruit trees in back yard. $129,900.
RAISED RANCH IN THE VIII AGE this ho. 
hes 3 bedrooms, deck, full walk-out basement, sits on 3 lots, 
teceted at the end . of a dead end street. .Great location. 
Property backs up to small creek and DNR nature trial. 
MUST SEE! $99,900.

’ CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADDITIONAL LISTINGS,THEY CHANGE DAILYI

EVENINGS PHONE: 
Debbie Marshall 517*851-7603 
Duane Glenn 
Chuck BUmpus 
Deanna Kruger

^517) 851-7671

851-7568
FAX:
851-7571

517-881-7568 
517-861-7405 
313-498-3310' 
313-498-3310 • 
313-475-4352^1

C H ELSEA  REALTY. INC

eating, washer-dryer hook-up. 
$476. plus deposit. Ph, (313) 
697-7187. FOR BIG RESULTS! • -""

MOBILE

SERVICE
, We bring the salon to you! 
Men • Women ♦ Children 
!•’ Disabled • Hospitals ■ 
Nursing Homes • Offices,

MY.A £\Kma APPOINTMENTS 
. Uccnstd cosmctoIhgiM setving 

Cliclscfl. Ann Arbor and surrounding 
areas *in«TW 2

^Shear R u n n e r -

SO MUCH TO OFFER. Great 
country home. Close to 1-94, 
schools & shoppirig. Reduoed 
to-$112,000.‘UNDA PEN* 
HALLE GON, 475-6361.3 BR 
w/4th possible In walk-up 
attic. 1.6 baths. ($4070)

BILL _HOPP, (517;17); 596* 
lldrng site’ 
. privacy,

Beautiful build! 
with trees. Rolling,

wooded on county 
road. Close to golf, lakes 4 
shopping. .Wltdite abounds, 
$89,900.(64348) .

PICTURE PERFECT... Superior designed 4-bed 
room ranch. Master bedroom w/batn overlooks 
sunroom, built-in. pool 6 french doors leading to 
fabufousdeck. Family, rbonvw/fire^aoe. 2 garages. 
Finished basement 1,700 sg. ft. CINDY LAWSON 
428-1601. $168,600. (65478:

LET US WELCOME YOU HOME*

3 BR RANCH HOME w/pos* 
sible 4th BR or study in fin
ished tower level. Lg. deck. 
All on 2+ ae. New septic in 
*93/ Lg. doriifortabte living 
room. $114,900. LINDA 
PENHAI1EG6n 475-6361. 
(65176)

QUALITY NEW HOME. Not 
even started yet Bolder could 
use your' input now! Great

• OOUnVy. lOOflEDOris JUtR n inU lu l 
outride Of town. Crif SHARI 
ROBERTS, 475-6778 for 
more info, (spruce)

WELL CARED FOR home 
with many recent updates, 
'11,84 acres with iOCosq. ft 
home. Boar garage, fuB base-, 
mem Easy w i  aooess. BILL 
HOPP, (617) 696-2605. 
$159,900.(51613)

GREAT CHELSEA HOME on 
2 acres. B4 BR home. Master. 
BR has deck. Nature trail on 
rear parcel. Family room; fire
place, garage & more. 
$139,900” SHARI ROBERTS, 
475^778.(52396)

475 6460 0
1414 SOUTH MAIN IN CHELSEA ♦  CALL USI 4 7 5 -H O M E  (4 6 6 3 ) ♦  STOP IN! MON-SAT 9*5 SUN 1*5
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L e g a l  N o t i c e

MORTGAGE SALE
Default hu.becn nude in the twm» ind copdi- 

Uoaa of • Mutiffcmlly Mongage, Auignmeni of 
Real* wd Security AgJttreent made by Stapaul 
Aaaociatea, a Michigan Oeoeral Partnership snort- 
ofoift), to Yotk Associates, Inc., mortgagee, dated 
October 19,19ft9and recorded on October 19,1989 
in Libit 235?, Page 210 of Washtenaw County 
Records, and now held by Federal National 
Mortgage Association through assignment dated 
October 19,19H9 and recorded on October 19,’ 1989 
In Liber 2337, Page 221 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is due at the date 
of this notice the aura or Five Million Six Hundred 
Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Thirty and 19/1U) 
(SS,612,5341.19) Dollars.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
September 7, 199S, at ten o'clock am., the under- 
aimed will, immediately inside the main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street - 
entrance, in the CTy of Ann Aibor, Michigan, cause 
to be sold at public auction to the highest bidder the 
premises hereinafter described to pay the amount due 
on and secured by said mortgage, and any additional 
amount due thereon and secured theteby at the time 
of said sale, including interest at the rate of 13.5 per 
cent per annum, the attorney's fees as provided by 
law and all lawful coats. Said premises so to be sold 
arc situated in Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,. 
Michigan, and described as follows, to wit:

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
..PARCELD ...... ............. ........... .

D-l Part o f the north 1/2 of Section 31, T2S, 
R6E, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of ihe south line of 

. Pauline Boulevard (66 feet wide) and the centerline 
of Stadium Boulevard (80 feel wide): thence N 
N922'18" east along the south line of Pauline 
Boulevard 617.94 feet; thence S <M)3' E 318 feet; 
thence S K W  W 209.30 feet; thence S S2''39'l6" 
W 136.16 feet to. the centerline of Stadium 
Boulevard (80 feet Vide); thence N 37“20'44" weal 
along ihe centerline of Stadium Boulevard 495.60

Together with an easement over all that part of 
said Lot 24. lying east of a.lion located 3$ feetcast 
of and.parallei With Ihe wesfclm of said Lot 24 and 
lying south of a line located 1(1 feel north of and par
allel with the south line of said Lot 24 for a right-of- 
way for ingress and egress between the above 
described premises and Kay Parkway (60 feet wide). 
PARCEL E

E-l Part of the north 1/2 of section 31. T2S. 
R6E. City of Ami Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the SW- cornet of Outlot "A"; of 
Barnard Heights No. 2, as recorded in liber 11 of 
Plats. Page 47. Washtenaw County Records: thence 
S 1M)3' E 66.01 feet; thence N west along
the ceoietline of Stadium Boulcvatd (80 feet wide) . 
524 18 feel; thence N S W 9 I6 "  E 136.16 feet; 
thence N H W ' E 209.30 feet; thence S 0“03' east.' 
along the westerly line of Barnard Heights No. 2. 
433 49 feet to the point of beginning.

E-2 Outlot A, Barnard Heights No. 2, as record
ed in Liber 11 of Plats. Page 47. Washtenaw County 
Records. _

During ihe six months imhiediarely fotlotviii'g 
ihe sale, the property may be redeemed, except that 
in thg event that Ihe property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the ptop- 
erty may be ledeemtd duting the 30 days immeai- 
ately following the sale.

Dated: July 111, 1995.
Assignee of Mortgagee
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION

-BODMAN. LONGLEY *  DAHLINO LLP —  
Atlorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee ’
34tb Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Ml 48243 
(313)259-7777

Aug. 9-16-23-30-Sepl 6
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B o u n d  F o r 
Success?

At BookCraflers, we continue to 
aggressively keep up with today's 
changing service and quality 
demands in the took manufacturing 
marketplace. Our customers know 
they .Gan depend on us lor a full range 
ot state*o1*the-art capabilities — 
from electronic prepress and printing 
to high-speed binding and distribu- 
TiorrwhatrYoimoTortfiistasr
growing success story?

D istribution
Assistant
(E n try  Level)

You'll loin the customer service team 
working with 1-800-mjmber line, 
accounts related to our book delivery/ 
fulfillment functions. Must have good 
organizational and telephone skills, 
computer experience, as well asflem- 
onsirated ability to work independ
ently.

Boxm aker/

We ars looking for a responsible per
son to join us as a full-time Bowpaker/ 
Expediter. Duties will include assem
bling boxes along/with courier respon
sibilities. Qualifications include a valid 
drivers license and a'good driving 
record.
We offer a competitive wage and bene
fits package that includes flexible 
health, dental, life; profit sharing, 401 
(k), paid personal time and more. 
Weaseapfkŷ npefsonet̂ BoekCrafleta,'
140 Buchanan Street, Chetiea, ML An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

B o o k C r a f t e r s

S een  A s F irst S ign  o f  P u b erty ,

Day One o f the school year may 
mean contending w ith  a new teacher 
and unfam iliar classmates fo r most.

“ I f  after six to eight weeks o f Johnson &  Johnspn company head 
using an over-the-counter product, quartered in  Raritan, N.J., manufac*
you see no positive results or even a

pupils, but for, many the anxiety worsening, i t ’s time to  see a derma- 
level is raised by a firs t case o f pirn- tologist who can diagnose and treat 
pies. Now that children are maturing you, says Dr. Skeilchock. Pimples

feel to ih* point of beginning. Excepting therefrom 
property conveyed ro the City of Ann Arbor, by 
warranty Deed recorded in Liber 1458, Page 391, 
Wuhtetuw County Records. Said property being 
described as; Commencing at the intersection of the 
soulh jine of Pauline Boulevard in ihe centerline of 
Stadium Boulevard; thence N XJP22IX'' east along 
the south line of Pauline Boulevard. 49.90 feet for a 
place of beginning; thence N 8<>'22' 18“ E 21.IW. 
feel: thence S I8^6 '36" W 20.36 feel; thence N 
37^0 ' W 24.00 feel (o ihe point of beginning..

D-2 AII Dial part of Lot 24 lying west of a line 
located 35 feet cast of and parallel with Ihe west line 
of said Lot 24, of Barnard Heights. No. 2. as record
ed in Liber 11 of Plats, Page 47, Washtenaw County 
Records, raid lot adjoining the above described 
Parcel

earlier than their grandparents did, 
increasingly ypunger school children 
are experiencing what - may be the 
in itia l sign o f puberty—^pimples—  
sooner than ever before, even as 
early as fourth grade, doctors sayA

Researchers have found that ch il
dren who mature ahead o f  their 
peers, particularly g irls, may devel
op more severe cases o f  acne. 
Pimples le ft untreated can cause 
facial scarring, and therefore chi! 
dren Who suffer acne should seek, 
treatment as early as possible.

“ Acne scars its youngest victim s 
both physically and em otionally,'’ 

’/ says Dr. Laura Skeilchock, M .D ., 
assistant c lin ic a l' professor, 
Department o f Dermatology, 
U niversity o f C a lifo rn ia  at San 
Francisco Medical Center, “ Early 
treatment can help to prevent long 
lasting damage to the body and the 
psyche.”

As early as age 12, the emotional 
damage can come in the form o f  low 
self-esteem and anxiety. Some 35 to 
40 percent o f teen-agers say they 
have such feelings as a result o f p im 
ples, according to a survey by the 
American Medical Association o f 
1,000 teens, ages T2-18.

“ Acne destroys a teen’s self-image 
and affects whether they w ill run for 
class office, compete for a place on ath
letic teams or try out for-the school 
play,”  Dr. Skeilchock says. “ Some teens 
come to my office very withdrawn to 
the point o f being depressed, You really 
begin to wony about their mental health.

“ The psychological effects o f 
~ pimples are widespread and underes

timated,”  continues Dr. Skeilchock. 
She notes that pimples occur in an 
overwhelming 80 percent o f g irls 
and 90 percent o f  boys during ado- 
lescence. Altogether, more than 16 
m illion  American teen-agers suffer 
from  pimples, the most common 
skin disorder in the United States. 

Acne Results from  H orm ona l 
Changes

Pimples are caused by hormonal

can be controlled w ith  the right treat
ment, such as topical tre tino in , 
antibiotics o r  benzoyl peroxide.

The Dermatological D iv is ion o f 
Ortho Fhannaceutical— Corp., a

tures various skin care products, 
including R etin -A ®  (tre tino in),* a 
prescription therapy indicated fo r the 
treatment o f acne vulgaris and avail
able through health care profession
als. The company provides a to ll- 
free number fo r consumers’ who 
would like  to receive/ information 
about pimples: 1-800-203ACNE.

( h e

Giefcea Retirement (ammunity

Have We Found 
The Holy Grail?

Most of us have in our picture Jane was lonesome and finding-it a
little difficult getting into the social 

ea in tier room a lot.
memory, part o f  the legend o f  the 
Holy G ra il. N ow  sometime after die, life. She stayed_______________
Last Supper, the grail (a cup or uten- Audrey and others had told her about 
sil) which held pie wine, was lost, the daily activities. Finally Audrey 
Knights in shining armor traveled to invited ner to go tp dinner with her.
far lands on big white chargers, in 
search of what became known as the 
Holy Grail. O f course never finding 
it. The wine at the Last Supper was a 
symbol of Christ’s blood and death 
on the cross. When we take commu
nion in chapel, we are renewing 
Christ’s spirits within us. The mod
ern day knight (man or woman) 
keeps looking for the grail, symbolic 
of a cup of cold water given to a

opportun ity to 
Samaritan? Cou

changes, often occurring at the onset o f the fo llo w in g  story? 
puberty. Researchers sayLAmerican chil- — - J '
dren are teaching adolescence ^ e a r l ie r ^  
than their grandparents and great-grand
parents did Some researchers now believe 
that because o f a higher fat diet, the aver
age American female begins menstruating1 
at age 12 compared to age 17 for a woman 
who lived in the 1700s. The change has 
been gradual, decreasing by twb to three * 
months per decade over the past century in 
the United States, researchers say.

Doctors now say acne caused by 
changes in the sex hormones—particularly 
androge.is in both sexes and testosterone in 
boys—mav be the earliest sign of puberty.
Androgens are typically hormones that 
stimulate masculine activities, such as . 
development o f male sex characteristics.
Androgens usually begin to increase in 
children who are approximately 10 years 
old, although they have been seen to 
increase in children who are as young as

Could you be the man in

soul on $  hot summer day. big top. But like all folks with the 
What do you do when you have the $how we all had several regular jobs 

become the Good helping put up the tents, setting up 
the seats, puffing the props where 
actors could get them. Then the thing 
I liked best was helping the couple 
who had a trained dog act. 1 helped 
feed, exercise and wash the dogs. 
The dogs, liked me and 1 liked them. 
Many times mornings 1 would watch 
the dogs being put through warm-up 
paces. One day 1 even put the dogs

Timothy was on his way (o break
fast of ham and eggs, hash browns, 
etc. Let Timothy tell it: I saw this 
friend crying near the nursing sta
tion. I found out that he had just had 
a call from a village about 15 miles
away. The friend told him that his m ________  _  .
wife had died suddenly during the through some routines in a regular 
night. He had called neighbors and performance, all dressed up in circus 
no answer. His son lived 75 miles togs. After the circus 1 was married 
away and he did not answer the and had a happy life. After my hus- .
phone. Here was a man in distress, band’s death, I sort of dropped out of
and.no luck ini getting anybody to everything. The nice thing was when 
help him. I said, get your coat and -Audrey found me and got me to stop 
hat, we re going over to see your thinking about myself all the time.

Would you say that Audrey found 
the Holy Grail?

This roving reporter picked the 
names used and the stories out of thin 
air. But they could happen any

believe that while girls get pimples earlier 
because they mature earlier, boys eventual
ly develop more severe pimples because 
they make more testosterone.

T h e  M echan ics o f  Acne
In response to such hormonal

changes, o il glands in the skin 
(ca lled  sebaceous glands) begin to 
produce an increased amount and 
more viscous type o f  o il. A t the 
same tim e, ce lls lin in g  the canal 
o f  the o il g land th icken, m aking it 
narrower. Acne results when; the 
canal becomes b locked  w ith  a 
m ix tu re  o f o il and new ly shed 
ce lls. I f  the o i lp lu g  is exposed to 
a ir  it becomes d isco lored  and is 
ca lled a blackhead. I f  the o il p lug 
is trapped under the s k in ’s sur
face, it becomes a whitehead.

. Early; treatment is the key to 
preventing  the fac ia l scarring that 

- . accom panies—s o m e -a cne cases/—  
researchers say. Over-the-counter.

- products may help in  some cases, 
bu t in others professional help is 
necessary.

friend right away.
We arrived shortly at the home of.* 

this grief stricken man. Between the 
three of us we alerted the doctor, the 
funeral director, and a neighbor lady 
to stay at the house. Not being able 
to reach his son we three drove to his 
home in a distant town. He had been 
working out in the yard and could 
not hear the phone. He drove his car 
with' his father. We stopped to see 
that everything was going to be all 
right, and we came on home, and do 
you know, I was not hungry all the 
time I was away. ^

I  think Timothy found the Holy 
Grail.

The second pari of our story finds 
Audrey and Jane. Jane was a lady 
resident here at CRC about a year. 
Her husband had died just before she 
came here. Audrey was a neighbor 
and had been here about three years.

n.

right in your own backyard 
(or attfcbarement.andg

JUST CALL
479*1371

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD

NOTICE OF
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

LIMA TOWNSHIP
PI ANNINQ COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G

Lyndon Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals

take Notice, that the Monday, Sept. 11,1995.at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Lyndon Township Hall, corner of North Territorial and Lyndon 
Rdad, a public hearing will be held,on the application of William 
Park lor a front setback variance to build an unattached garage 
at8S03Werkher Rd.
The Lyndon township Board will provide necessary arid reason* 
able aids to individuals with disabilities at the public hearing upon 
notice to the Lyndon Township Board in advance of the meeting.
individuate with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the Lyndon Township Board by writing'or calling 
the following: Jams Knleper, Clerk, 17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 
48118 or Phone 475-3686.
All interested persons may attend the hearing. Written comments 
wilt be accepted by the chair Lee Ann Shanahan at .11360 
Roepke Road, .Gregory, Michigan, 48137, prior to the hearing.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Bob Gillldk, Secretary

Tuesday, September 19,1995,7:30 p.m. 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL

11452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Michigan 48118
A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO CONSIDER AN AMEND
MENT TOTHE LIMA TOWNSHIPZONING ORDINANCE. #95-005, 
THE PETITION OF MARTIN MERKEL TO. REZONE 132.34 
ACRES. FROM A1 (10 ACRES PER RESIDENCE) TO MHP 
(MOBILE HOME PARK). PARCELS ARE LOCATED ON. DEXTER- 
CHELSEA RD. AND PART OF SW1/4 SECTION SIX AND W-1/2- 
OF SE1/4 SECTlON SlX, LIMA TOWNSHIP. PARCEL NUMBERS 
G 07-08-300-006 AND G 07-06-400-002..
PETITION FILED BY MARTIN MERKEL, 13229 DEXTER- 
CHELSEA RD., CHELSEA, Ml 48118 .
This notice is posted In compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amend
ed (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 4t.72a(2)(3).and the Americans 
With Disabiiitias Act (ADA). '
The Lima Township Board will provide hecesrary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services) such as signers for the hearing Impaired and audio tapes of printed 
materials being considered at the meeting, so individuals with disabilities et the 
meeting or public hearing upon 10 days notice to the Lima Township Board.
individuals wftbdiî lTfflesT^ulWhg'auxiliary aids or sarvibeTshould odritaeftke 
Lima Township Board by writing or calling the following: Arlene Barels, Clerk, 
P.O. Box 5S, Chelsea, MI-48118 r Phosie #(31S) 476-2202,
A complete copy of this application is on file in the office, of the Clerk.

Written comments may be sent to: Gregory MoKenzie, 
Chairman, Lima Township Planning Commission, P.O. Box 69, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118,

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Gregory McKenzie, Chairman

STEPHANIE WESOLOWSKI sold her 134-lb. reserve champion 
lamb to Polly’s Market at Thursday evening's Fair Livestock Auction 
for $15 per lb.

Audrey and Jane now went together 
to the sitting room, the ice cream 
parlour and the square dance in the 
Town Halt. Things were looking up 
with these two friends.

One day they were visiting and 
Jane said, 1 would like to ten you of 
some experiences in the circus. 
Before I was married I traveled 
many years with a large circus. My 
regular job was selling tickets to the

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
MULTI-LAKE SEWER AUTHORITY 
HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED TO MEET 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31,1995 
at 7:00 p.m.

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD., DEXTER, Ml 48130

THE, REGULAR MEETING
OF THE

MULTI-LAKE WATER & SEWER AUTHORITY
WILL BE HELD ON 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31,1995 
at 7:00 p.m.

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RO., OEXtER, Ml 48130

Ma
■*>

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Regular Maetlna of the

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
W ill Be Held

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5,1995 - 7:30 p.m.
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dexter-PInckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan
AGENDA:

Hearing on the Multi Lake Sewer Ordinance and rules.

t WILLIAM EISENBEISER, 
_DexterTownshlpCIerk

NOTICE OF
W G -H E A F W N &

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Tuesday, September 19,1995,7:30 p.m. 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL

11452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Michigan 48118
A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO CONSIDER AN AMEND- 
MENTTO THE LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE. #95-006. 
ARTICLE IV • SCHEDULE OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS 
UNDER 15.199 • SECTION 4.03-SCHEDULE OF USE REGULATIONS 
D. INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS * USES 

■ADD ■ '
AGRICULTURAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAClLHIbS,
INCLUDING BULK STORAGE OF GRAINS AND OTHER COM
MODITIES IN ELEVATORS AND OTHER TRANSFER STRUC
TURES SUCH A GRAIN DRYERS AND CONVEYING EQUIP
MENT. PERMITTED USE
FURTHER ADD UNDER D. INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 
15.209-REGULATION.
6. MAXIMUM HEIGHT- STORIES 2

FEET 45 
(SEE NOTE #5)

NOTE #5 HEIGHT RESTRICTIONS ARE WAIVED FOR ALL- 
AGRICULTURAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FACILITIES 
INCLUDING GRAIN ELEVATORS, BINS AND OTHER GRAIN 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT.

Petition filed by the lima township board
This notice is posted in compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amend
ed (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 4l.72S(2)(3) and the Americans 
With Disabilities Act
The Lima Tgwrishlp Board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed 
materials being considered at the meeting, so individuals with disabilities at the 
meeting or publie hearirig upon4q4ays notk)efo:ttie:Lima Tnwri8hijrBoardr-'-^
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or serviced should contact the 
Lima Township Board by writing of calling the following: Arlene Barols, Clerk, 
P.O. Box 69; Chelsea, Ml 48118 * Phone #(313) 476-2202. -
A complete copy & this application is on file in theofflceof the Clerk,

; Written comments maY be sent to: Gregory McKenzie, 
Chairman, Lima Township Planning Commission, P.O. Box 59, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118.

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Gregory McKenzie, Chairman

i
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+ A R E A  D E A T H S  +
Reatha M. Parker
Gregory (North Lake)

Reatha M, Parker of North Lake, 
Gregory, age 78, died Friday mom* • 
ing, Aug. 25, 1995 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. She was bom 
March 1 7 ,1917-in Conde, S.D. the 
daughter of Milo and Hazel 
(Roberts) Zeck.

Mrs. Parker, had been a resident 
of North lake  for 45 years and 
retired from the University of 
Michigan Hospital in 1982. She was
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Donald D. Britton Michael D. C lark -fc

Mlddlesboro, Ky. %
Donald Delbert Britton of 

Mlddlesboro, Ky., formerly of 
Dexter, died Aug. 24, 1995 in 
Mlddlesboro. He was bom Oct. 28, 
1924 in Richmond Center, 0 ., the 
son of the late William and Alta 
(Baker) Britton.

Mr. Britton was a member of the 
Dexter Gospel Church and was 
retired from Ford Motor Co. He was 
a decorated veteran of W W  II, serv-

a founding member of Hospital ing in the U.S. Army.
Employees Retirement Organize 
tion, (Heros), and was a member of 
Inverness Country Club.

She was married to Ralph Parker 
on June 30,1945 in Ypsilanti and he 

. survives.  .............: —
Also surviving is her daughter, 

Nancy (Ronald) Montange . of 
Chelsem four grandchildren, Mat- 
thew, Jeffrey, Michael, and Malia 
Montange; three sisters, Doris 
Kosley of Farmington Hills, Dortha 
Cavanaugh of Chelsea, Laura 
(Lloyd) Mull of Dexter, and one 
brother, Howard (Dorothy) Zeck of 
Ann Arbor.

Surviving is his wife, Jewelene 
(Lambert) Britton; two (laughters, 
Diana (Brian) Harrison of 
Caledonia, and Judy (Pan) Lamper 
of North Carolina; nve sons, Donald

Chelsea
Michael D, Clark of Chelsea, age 

16, died Sunday afternoon, Aug.,20, 
1995 at Cnelsea Community 
Hospital as a result of a farm acci
dent that occurred eight years ago. 
He was bom Dec. 13,1978 in Ann 
Arbor, the son of Orson Dean and 
Donna M . (Wages) Clark.

Michael was a life-long resident 
of Chelsea and attended Ypsilanti 
High School Special Education.

Surviving in addition to his par
ents are a brother, Frank Devoy, and 
two sisters, Deanna Devoy and 
Daniel! Clark, all of Chelsea.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, Aug. 23 at 11 a.m. from ■$V‘

-T. Britton of Omaha, Neb.rJamcs the Caskey^Mitcheil Funeral Home 
'  —  T' -  “J with the Rev. Wayne Hawley of

North Lake United Meihodist 
church officiating. Bu^al followed, 
in Oak Orove East Cemetery, 
Chelsea.

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to Motts Children’s Hospital 
Gift Fund °or Rehabilitation.

P o lly ) Britton of Wayne, David 
(Diana) Bnttori.of Dayton, 0 ., John 
(Mary Ann) Britton of Grand 
Rapias, and Jeffery (Ann) Britton of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; step-daughters, 
Donna Poss of Ypsilanti, Susan 
(Bryan) Ackley of Oregon; a step
son, Jerry (Joan) Gordenier of 
Chelsea; a sister Ada Greenfield of 
Dexter, 16 grandchildren; 10 step* 

She was preceded in death by five grandchildren; and two peat-grand-
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A SLEW OF MODEL TS, 86 to be exact, arrived in 
Chelsea Friday as part of the Michigan Model T 
Jamboree. The antique autos toured the county over

the week-end. Pictured are Ron Hollister of Miutltb 
and Bill LeMaster of Stockbridge checking out the 
collection.

brothers Ted, Clarence, Morris, 
Albert, and Harold Zeck. Also sur
viving are many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Aug. 28 at 11 a.m from the First 
United Methodist church, Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Rebecca Foote offici
ating. Burial followed in Washte-

The family ' received friends 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 
at the Staffan-MitcheU Funeral 
Home. Expressions of sympathy 
may be made to St Louis Center.

Virginia A, Brier
Gregory (North Lake)

Virginia A. Brier of North Lake, 
Gregory, age 72, died Tuesday 
morning Aug. 29,1995 at her home. 
She was bom Feb. 26, 1922 in 
Mount Gilead, N.C., the daughter of 
James Edward and Judy Elizabeth 
-  - - -  had

since
1954.

She was a member of North Lake 
United Methodist church and was an 
avid bowler on the Rolling Pin 
League for 31 years. She also loved 
to play bingo.

In High Point, N.C., on April 6, 
1943 she married Philip W. Brier 
and he preceded her in death on 
Aug. 7,1993.

Surviving are her children, John 
and Linda Brier of Grass Lake, 
Eleanor Brier of Plymouth, Julie 
Brier of Pinckney. Andrea and Scott 
Anderson of Ann Arbor; five grand
children, Sean, Aaron, Kimberly, 
Andrew, and Callie; a sister, Julie 
71)01(61 of Seagroye, N.C., her dear
est and best friend, Ellie Reynolds; 

rial friends, Shirley Howell,

children.
He was preceded in death by his 

foimer wife, Virginia; a daughter, 
Debra, and a brother, Ancil.

Funeral. services were held 
Monday, Aug. 28 at 2p.m. from the 
Dexter Gospel church. Burial fol
lowed in Forest Lawn Cemetery,

(Scarborough) Austin. Ginny 
been a resident of North Lake s

The family received friends 
Sunday from 3 p.m.-9 p.m. at the 
Staffan-MitcheU Funeral Home, 
Chelsea, and at the church from 10 
a.m. until the hour of service' on 
Monday.

John B. Rigg
Manchester

John B. Rigg of Manchester, age 
78, died Monday, Aug. 28, 1995 at 
Saline Community Hospital. He was 
born Aug. 13,1917 in Edinburg, IU., 
the son of Frank and Emma (Blake) 
Rigg.

Mr. Rigg graduated from 
ThylorvUle High school. He worked 
for Shell Oil Co. and Mobil in 
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, and 
Michigan. He moved to Michigan

ey 1
ryl Szyniszewski, and David and 

Sarah Stubblefield.
She was preceded in death by 

four brothers, James E., Sumpter M ., 
Raymond F., and Jack Austin. 

Cmorial services wiU be held

36 years ago. Mr. Riga was a WW II 
veteran, a member o f the American 
Legion Emil Jacob Post, Manchester 
VFW  (past commander), past 
Master of the Mt. Auburn, 111. 
Masonic Lodge, member of 
Manchester Masonic Lodge, and 
past member of  the Optimist Club. 
He was a member of the Manchester 
United Methodist church.

On Sept. 1, 1940, he married 
Helen Butterfield in the First 
Christian Church, Mt, Auburn, IU., 
and she survives. Other survivors 
include two sons, Richard J. and 
Mary Lou Rigg of Chelsea, and 
Ronald and Kathy Rigg of Hawaii; 
four grandchildren, Jon and Mary 
Oesterle, John and Stacee Rigg, Sara 
Rigg, Dan Rigg; and two gieaf-

Louis J . Balwin
Chelsea
(Formerly of Detroit)

Louis J. Balwin of Chelsea, age 
94, died. Sunday, Aug. 27, 1995 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. He 
was bom Feb. 15,1901 in Bay City, 
the sotrof Frank and Jennie (Mai- 
czewski) Balwinski.

Mr. Balwin is formerly of De
troit, moving to the Chelsea Retire
ment Community in 1977. He was a 
member of] Clarenceville United 
Methodist Church in Livonia and 
the MiUman’s local #1452 in South- 
gate.

Survivors include three sisters, 
Helen Balwinski, Frances Amrhein, 
and Sophia Haberland, all of Bay 
City; several nieces and nephews; 
and a close friend, Joseph Brosnan 
of Chelsea.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Chelsea Retirement Com
munity.

Arrangements were by Cble 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea.

Hey C. Fields, Sr.
Ypsilanti

Iley C. Fields, Sr., of Ypsilanti, 
age 73, died Thursday, Aug. 24, 
1995 in Ypsilanti. He was bom Oct. 
15, 1921 in Christian County, Ky., 
the son of Bamie and Minnie 

‘ (Gamble)1 Fields. Mr. Fields moved 
’ to Ypsilanti ih 1953.

He was a WW II Army veteran, 
who earned the Bronze Star and two

M ' S
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MICHIGAN MODEL T Jamboree came to 
Chelsea Friday as partjof a tour of Washtenaw 
County over, the week-end. Pictured, are Mike 
Christisens of Saline, Jerry SchawalUe of Ann Arbor, 
Chelsea’S Howdy Holmes, Henry Selter of Milan and

Nick Lehtky of BelleviUe next to a 1914 Ford. The

NauTies. A total of 86 Model TS made the tour.

Purple Hearts.

ayir

Thursday eveningrAug^Tl^atfoBQ grandchildren, Bobby Rigg^and-^-and_shesurvtVes

e was a lifetime member of the 
DAV and the Chelsea American 
Legion Post 31. He retired from the 
Hydromatic Division of General 
Motors in 1981, after 32 years of 
service, and was a member of UAW 
Local #735.

On March 9, 1945 he married 
Paralee Knight in Henderson, Ky.,

p.m. at the North Lake United preceded in
Methodist-churchwith-the-Rev— -^ to b y  aivjnfantron, Jamesjason, 
Wayne Hawley officiating. Private Ro“®n; two brothers; and one sister. 
. /  ■ ■ Memorial services w ill be held

Friday, Sept. 1, 11 a.m. at 
Manchester United Methodist 
church. Burial wiU take place in Oak

interment wiU be in North Lake 
Cemetery.

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to North Lake United 
Methodist church-or lndividualized 
Home Nursing Care Hospice. 
Following the services the family 
will receive friends in the social cen
ter and a dinner will be served.

Arrangements were by Staffan- 
MitcheU Funeral Home.

family will receive friends Thursday, 
6 to 9 p.m. at .Cole Funeral Chapel, 
Chelsea. Memorial contributions 
may be made to . Pumper Power 
Program, in care of Saline 
Community Hospital.

Your advertising support 
makes this ne wspaper possible

I f  y o u  c a n 't  h e a r ,  
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Arc you tuning people ouf 
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, p lete heitrinu-ei'.iltM tion'- 
.tnd hearing iiid fitting, . .  
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certified audiolinitst today.' 
We. can make ii’hu difference 
in fhe way vou.liear which 
can make a hm vijttcrence 

4 i.Uhe..way urn fe d .^ .^ ^ ^

If
Chelsea
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Hear better:
call 313/475-3924

ReSound ATc^T Tee/i*in/<n;v

itVillhlNi'

M ost m ajor insurances accepted
Senior Health Connection . 
d iscount 8%
C redit cards and payment plans

Other survivors include two sons, 
Uey-G.-Fields, Jr., of Ypsilanti,-and 
Andrew B. (Suzy) Fields of Chelsea; 
one daughter/granddaughter, Nicole 
R. Fields; three brothers, Jewell 
(Myrtle), Ernest (Violet), and Doug; 
two sisters, Ruby Pool and Hazel

Knight; numerous nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by orie 
sister, Mae Gilkey.

A private service was held by his 
immediate famtiy and a memorial 
service will be held in Kentucky at a 
later date..

Memorial contributions may be 
tnade to Disabled American 
Veterans or the American Lung 
Association.

Arrangements were by Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea.

A daughter, Mary Katherine, , 
Saturday, July 1 to Randal and 
Kelley Hafncr of Tuscumbia, Ala. 
Paternal grandparents are John 
Hafner and Shari Hafner, both of 
Huntsville, Ala. Paternal great- 
grandparents are Wiletta Hafner of 
Chelsea and the late Vincent Hafner, 
Mary and Fred Harris of Chelsea, 
and Bob and Marsha Stofer of 
Effingham, 111. Maternal grandpar
ents are Max and Mary Stephens of 

"Tuscumbia, AlaT Maternal great- 
grandparents are B.V. and Elsie 
Johnston of Horton, Ala., and Byron 
and Nonie Stephens of Boaz, Ala.

C o n s t r u c t i o n
Complete

Carpentry and Masonry

L IC E N S E D  &  IN S U R E D

GEORGE
MENGE

475-7838

TONY
ROBARDS

Helen E. Payne
Ann Arbor

Helen E. Payne of Ann Arbor, age

Weeks o f  Aug. 30* Sept. 6
Wednesday, Aug. 30— Chicken 

nuggets w ith  sauce, curly  fries, 
bread w ith  butter, green beans, man
darin oranges, m ilk.

Thursday, Aug. 31-r- 
Cheeseburger oh a bun,,hash brown 
patty, tossed salad w ith dressing, 
fru it cocktail, m ilk .

Friday, Sept. 1— No school.
. Monday, Sept. 4— No school.

Tuesday, Sept. 5— Hot dog on a. 
bun, baked beans, tator tots, ice 
ju icet r mi lk r

Wednesday, Sept. 6—C hilj burrito, 
soft pretzel, tossed salad w ith  dress* 
ing, apple sauce,-milk.

71, died Friday, Aug. 25,1995 at tier 
residence with her family at her side. 
She was bom'the daughter of Paul 
and May (Smith) Scheffler on July 
3,1924 in Ann Arbor.

She is survived by one daughter;' 
Evelyn (Jack) Smithuf Manchester;
two sbns, Robert L. Payne of Ann 
Arbor. Rbnald E. (Patricia) Payne of 
Howell; one brother, Paul (Shirley) 
Scheffler of Lewiston; three sisters, 
Julia Wright of Ypsilanti, Edith 
(Charles)' Gilbert of Brimley, 
Dortxhy Mera of Ann Arbor, nine 

tdchildren; 11 great-grandchil- 
t; several nieces and nephews. 

Helen was preceded in death by 
her husband, Robert E. Payne, 10 
brothers and sisters, and one grand- 

-sonrRenaldj;-Payne. .
Funeral services were held Mon

day, Aug, 28, at 11 a.m. atHosmer*' 
Muehllg Funeral Chapel, Dexter*, 
with the Rev. Peggy Paige officiat
ing. mtermem followed at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Dexter,

The family.received.friends Sat
urday and Sunday 2-5 and 7-9 p.m. 
at the funeral chapel.

For those who wish, contribu
tions may be made to Sharon United 
Methodist Church, Manchester, or 
Arbor Hospice in memory of Helen 
Payne.

JOHN C  
PIERSON

475-2064
HOM E

475-8681
OFFICE

LISTINGS NEEDED
Make your next move 

—-  - with ma!

REAL ESTATE ALUMNI 
OF MICHIGAN (RAM)

& Associates
REALTORS

475*8681

Little Professor Book Company would like to thank everyone 
who sent back our.survey. YQatold-us what.was important- 
toyou:

i  • ■

"They have a great selection for me Sr my grandchildren."

"hot of choices,fine atmosphere,very nice staff*

"Always have or can get what l am looking for."

"Close by, friendly service, some discounts, large selection, can 
browse comfortably."

You also gave us some ways to improve. So we have added 
the following services. *

•  N ew  ordering system to insure availability of all the 
best-sellers plus a bigger variety of selections from 
new vendors..

•  A  Bi-Monthly Newsletter Starting In  September. -

•  Senior Gtizens Discounts Every Wednesday.'
, ., - » •

You told us to keep the friendly, helpful,staff aind the relaxed 
atmo^HereTArici we promise we won’t  charige that^  '. “ 
Come in and see us. Tell us if vye're doing it right 
We’re easy to find in the Westgate Shopping Center on the 
comer of Jackson & M aple Rds., just off. 1-94 at exit 172.

\Ve’U Help You Find the Books Vo\i Love!

L i t d e  P r o f e s s o r  B o o k  C o m p a n y

2513 Jodoon Rood 4  Stadhim • Westgate Shopping Center 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-11 pm • Sun. 8 am • 10 pm

(313) 662-4110
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PARADE MARSHAL for Saturday’s Fair Parade was Dorr 
Whitaker, shown here with bis wife, Ruth. The honor was a,symbolic 
gesture to recognize the many years of support and help for the fair. 
Dorr has been Involved with the fair for most of its SS

LAUREL & HARDY: Melissa Collingsworth, 11, and Tracy Carter, 
u , captured the top prize in the nine to 12 year old category for (heir 
costumes in the Children's Parade. The event, organized by Chelsea 
Kiwanis, kicked off the annual Chelsea Community Fair, held Aug. 22* 
26.

20# Cylinder Refills
Mon.-Fri,, 3 to S p.m. !
Sat 8 a.m. to 12 noon I

^  BrownPr.
3109Ptelemeler • Chelsea, Ml 48118

NORTHWEST
PROPANE, INC.

(313) 475-8866 • 1-800-619-6464 I-94
3

i t c i i
D i g i t a l  S a t e l l i t e  S y s t e m

R ILEV AND TATE FEENEY captured third place in the annual cos- 
tume contest held in conjunction with the Children's Parade; The event 
marked the official start of Chelsea Community Fair, held Aug. 22-26. 
The Chelsea youngsters participated in the three to six year old division.

J V la i l - i n

‘Offer valid on retail purchases of RGA Brand DSS® Systems between August 10 and October 15, 1995.

P A I N T  S A L E
Martin-Senour

WOOD STAIN 
Exterior Latex Solid Color

Blister Resistant
•  Best quality
•  Excellent hiding solid
•  Mildew resistant
•  Non-fading colors

SAVE
$ 8 . 0 0

gal.

Reg. Price *22"

PerGal.
Johnson 's

H6.N.
Main Sf. 

Downtown 
Chelieo

o Pit. 
475-7472

Alulbtervlte hardware store . , .  and morel

r Cable Company i m r '’}  Offer This!

Complete RCA OSS® 
Systems s ta rt a t

5 9 9
0SV120SW 

Afar Malta Rtboie

$ 7 9 9

After M a  il-in R eb a te

r —rSiiTS) -
i S A V E !

M O O
I
 With ANaAia IjbatoOeÂUCA 0S&* System

|  Complete KA OSS' '
|  1 Syiremi'irert at

I s599
wmmiw

f-
. S|UM»m,uoiw. I

i v  |0 SUnd Alo". iK.rvn MDIOttW ■Ql MU* tiff... ' |

RCA DSS* j  
Premier System j

The R C A  Brand D SS9 System Gives You: 
Access To Over 175 Channois Of 
Exciting Programming Choices 

- = P r m
DIRCCTV.
.' fProinmmiftjiiMMfinltiy)

M o t e  M o v i e s .  M o ire  S p o r t s . .

M o ra  Music. M o re  Entertainment
OIRECTV? end OS$* are registered trademarks of 

, OlAECTV, Inc,, a unit of Hughes Electronics, me, 
USS8 U Ofticei service mark of united States Satellite 
Broadcasting Company, a subsidiary of Hubbard 
Broadcasting,'Inc.
Trademarks) •Registered marca(s) Aegistreda(s) 
.91 WS.ThomsonConSumor-Eleetronloermor---— —

■ 100%. Digital Technology Now!
■ Extraordinary Picture 

And Sound Quality(”
■ More Movies! More Sports!
■ ElusVour Favorite Cable. Networks!
(1) Quality ot picture and sound are dependant upon the audio eysrem and/or 
television.and cabtat uaad by the corwumar, Telewteion a ltd reoutwS-Video 
input to reaMeM capability of RCA OSS'Receiver;

lUJ/1
C h a n g i n g  E n t a t i t a in m a n t .  A g a in ?

(313)475-1221
H E Y O L A U F F S

A P P L I A N C E S  &  E L E C T R O N IC S

113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA

HOURS:
Mon, 8:30*8:00 

8:30-5:30 
8.‘3.0-5:30 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-5:30 
8:30-4:00

Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
t
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S a l e  D a t e s ;  A u g .  3 0  T h ru  S e p t .  5 , 1 9 9 5

Bolojn* . Bui one, (it one

B o l o g n

Premium ■ Thompson
Green

■16 Oz.

Limit 1 Free Please

From Ground Beef
Fresh Ground

Hamburger

Selected Varieties
G a to r a d e

Thirst Quenchers

\ m y

lim it 2 Please With Additional $10.00 Purchase. 
Additional Quantities $1.99

Lb.

2 0  L b .  K i n g s f o r d

C h a r c o a l

O
C h ^ r c o - '1
Ui'iquc,s Limit 1 Please With Coupon on Page $ 

Additional Quantities $4.99

Medium
Tri country Eggs 12 Pack Cans or 6 Pack Bottles

Coke Products

*

Limit 1 Please With Additional $10.00 Purchase. 
Additional Quantities 2 for $1

1 2 - 2 0 ,  0I
or j  Pius

^ ^ “ ^ O ep o s it

Limit 2 Please With Additional $10,00 Purchase. 
Additional Quantities $2.99



Total
•Bottom Una: 

Havfm
Polly’s Everyday Low Price 

Selected Varieties
Kraft

u s ta  Saladf

T O T A L  R f l T T O M

c h e c k • i f e . . .Y o u 'l l  S a v e  M o r e

Total 
Bottom Uni 

Savings
IAAKM

Polly’s Everyday Lew Price

Polly’s Everyday Low Price
Pesr

C o c o a  o r  F r u i t y  P a b b l e i

COCO'J

p e b b l e s

^  i, , .  | i*';

■?: p e b b l e s

*  m
\ W f r  Ml'T-X •'_-■ - • .'"TVw

Polly’s Everyday Low Price
Total 

'Bottom Line:
'olltrsTEverydav Low Price

Fresh & Soft
Arm ft Hammer
Dryer Sheets

Polly’s Everyday Lew Price

ro tt l
lottom Lino <>. Polly’s Everyday Low Price

selected varieties-
.ft- *

CAVET

Arm & Hammer 
Carpet Deodorizers

i s
m ot.)

Itol
■Bottom Line:

Polly’s Everyday Lew Price

Polly’s Everyday Lew Price
Klhgsford

C h a rc o a l

lottom Line 
Savings

Service With A Smile At Polly’s

S e l e c t e d

ush's Best 
oked Beans

r  "

■i I  i
t ^  .

i i
(28 Oz.

Limit 2 Please With Additional $10 Purchasa-AddHIonal Quantities 97a

N W l / |  
rat

Bottom Una' 
Savings

Service With A Smile AtPollyfr-

Free
K ra ft

M ira c le  w h ip  
r  M a y o n n a is e

32 Oz.

Limit 1 Please With Additional $10 Purchase-Additional Quantities $1.99

Total 
Bottom Uni 

Savings

Service With A Smile At Polly’s

G a l l o n

B l e a c h

[32 O t.

Pdlly’s Everyday Low Price
Pago

Each

J



i m e  e n if im n e i
■ m b otal 

 ̂ Bottom * Line 
Savii

» ■

T o u r  T O t a i  F O O H

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

S e lected  V a rie tie s

Total
Bottom

Line

Helpful Friendly Service at Polly's

S e lec te d  V a rie tie s

Open P H
Sauce Bottom

Line

3 0z.

180i.

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
J e t P u ffe d  o r M in i 

K ra ft

Marshmallows

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

>ave 
$2.99 
On 2

Polly’s
S e le c te d  V a rie tie s  

a n te  Lay

Lars
Save 476’ 

On 2

POLLY’S EVERYDAY

P la in  Ragu

Pizza Sauce
Buy One-Get One

14 Oi.

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Limit 1 Free Please
1401.

Bottom 
Line/ 
swings,

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
Assorted colors

D i x i e  ■

P a r t y  C u p s
Total 
Bottom 
Lino 
ivingt

Helpful Friendly Service At Polly’s
16 Or.
root.

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

;/ *- } ■■

fotal 
Bottom 

Line

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
-  M a r d i G r o s

[64 Oz.

Arm & Hammer

f ^ s o d a i 6 0 i . :

noils

POLLY’S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
■Pages



u a u H  v n O I C G  M G C I t S
c r e n t  S a v i n g s  A i l  w e e k  E y , 6 ! * v  W e e k

W S S B I B B i w

S l x * e
fflfS H  M M T  i t e m s

«■ rtJ

o r
D ru m sticks

“Any Size Package”

Fresh Ground

B l a d e  C u t

P o r k
S t e a k

H a m b u r g e r

1 6  O z

L b

s t e a k s

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Sandwich Steaks

•Reg *Low Sail 
Thom Apple Valley
Sliced Bacon .

e  O t h e r  W h i t e  M e a t ”

Frorn Ground Beef
Fresh
Crc
“The Other While Meat” 
Western Style
s p a re  Ribs
U.S.O.A. Choice

Kent Bun Size
B r a t s ,  P o l i s h  o r

•Mild ‘ Spicy Thom Apple Valley
C o r n e d  B e e f  

B r i s k e t

Selected Varieties
Claussen Pickles..
•Reg *Thick KoegelS
Sliced B ologna

> .

R i b s

j

©
■ J

D e l i In Our Full-Service Deli Stores Onlvl G r e a t  F o r  T h e  G r i l l B a k e r y

W ils o n

A m e r ic a n  F a v o r it e

H a m

•Brats •Italian •Polish 
Bob Evans Fresh

W ils o n

Roast

P M

Yellow or White I 
H O T iY o rti j  C am pbe ll’s

Ameneon j m i «wwi 
Cheese!

JJ.S_.0A ClwicdBdef..
wftl Tomalaes, Oalena, Meshroeaia 5 Psfpers 

Ready Mads

Shish nabobs

B r e a d Loaf

****************************************

Fresh 
Sockeye

*************** ***********

Buns
•Raspberry Jelly 

•Chocolate
cake Rolls

Fresh Baked
Cinnamon

Buns

P | . T



(( LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN” “LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN”

H o m e m a d e
i c e c r e a m

•Reg. •Light
P orkgy

M a r g a r i n e

m ^ 

1 /2  
G a l.

I L b .
Qtrs.

star 
Bottom 

Line

Total 
Bottom 

Line

Selected Varieties

B lended Juice
Selected Varietes
Banquet Breaded
C hicken
Frozen Specials

•Com *Peas *Onions •Beans •Mixed

nant
CXANBEWO'CHnUIVJ

16 02.

Selected Varieties

choice
•Reg. »Flat *Fat Free

Rennes 
Noodles

Dairy Spaciali

Sslttisd Varistias
B a r e m a n >

Drinks ,

11-25' 
O z .

M uffins
Land 0  Lakes

American Cheese

[ 1 2 0 i .



A t  P a c k a g e  G o o d s  A t  l
Save
$5.00

m

lave 
$5.00

Save
$ 2 . 0 0

24 Pack Cans
■ I c e

m M i l l e r  L i t e 1 202 . 
(Plus Tax&] 

Deposit

With $5.00 Mail-In Rebate-Additional Quantities $12.99

24 Pack Cans
M i l l e r

Genuine Draft
lenuine Draft light 12 Oz. 

(Plus T a x i]  
Deposit,

With $5.00 Mail-in Rebate-Additional Quantities $12.99

Package Goods Special
24 Pack Cans 
•Reg. •Light

Total 
Bottom Line' 

Savings

Package Goods Specials

Beer

2 Liter

Products
a

r

.t». a

1 2 0 2 . 
[Plus Tax A  ] 

Deposit

With $2.00 Mail-In Rebate-Additional Quantities $0.99

"Be A Good Cookie”
s e le c te d  V a r ie tie s  

x re h w a y
H o m e s ty le  C o o k ie s

Selected Varieties
______ N a b is c o _____
f in a c k  C ra c k e r  s  o r

r a h a m  C ra c k e rs

Each Plus 
Dap.

Little Debbie
•Swiss Rolls 'ZebrnCokes

•Oatmeal Pie •Pudge Brownie 
•Star Crunch «oevil square



P r e m i u m  T h o m p s o n 1

Green 
Seedless

\

Ready To Serve
cole slow

Mix

New Crop ■ U.S. No.1

Wisconsin
Russet Potatoes

Medium Size

Yellow
o m e n s

10 Lb. 3 1 ^
b a il

California
Cantaloupe 9 i Each

3 Pack Box

Caramel Apples
Beautiful Full Hanging Basket

Boston Perns

10 Inch 
Size

Assorted Colors Extra Large
pore Hunt* Mum's

fia e tu  2 Gal. ita c n j S|M

You'll Save More At
>f!

everyday
' OPEN DAILY

6 A.M. T 0 12 MIDNIOHT EVERYDAY

^ > 7 1 , I I N - A D  C O U P O N
'J1'*.... .111

1 0  u . Ctarcotd m m *

RHVlfi
eoedMfetPofly't M M UFM I

JACKSON
1821SPRINO ARBOR

CHELSEA
1101 M-52HI6HWAY

Packaged Liquor

Double Coupons
Sot Storo For Details

D o u b l e  C o u p o n s

See Store for Details
OPEN DAILY

e A .M . T 0 12 MIDNIOHT EVERYDAY

JACKSON
2110 FEROUSON ROAD

JACKSON
201 M RKAVERUE


